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BYRON HEIER

principals' salaries, textbooks,
library supplies and other items
li\!.hich come under the heading
instruction witi· lake the lion's
:,hare of the budget. Those
expenses wiil demand $807,993 01
the;, 51.25 million budgeI. In
(,truction is expected to cost
57,,>0,815 this year

The budget, which will include
a Ihref' mili for the sinking
fund, Will completion of
remodeling at the Carroll ele
mentary ~>dfOol, Said Haun.
Funds also wlli be available for
additional parking or for hiring
an architect engineer to study
the possibility of building an
all weather track, he added

Other lump sums in the bud,

See BUDGET, page 7

Pllbilshed Everr Monday and Thursday 111
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

RONALD NIELSEN

'Project Success' Tops
Programs in Minnesota

on
10 Haun

Thl: current tax levy 01 6>1.17
milis is 3.J mitis lower than the
6750 the year earli~r. The
levy in 7'1 was 6/,68 milis

In a wr,fien report to lhe
board. Haun said the budget is
'designed essentially to main
tam present progr,ams, 10 pro
Vide a cost of liVing 'salary
Increase for the district's leach
er', and classitied s1aff and to
keep buildings. busses and
grounds III good repair"

Cost for teachers' salaries,

The transter of the curriculum
modd,er's salary to Education
ServrCE' Unit No One. teacher
rc,tlrenlents and reduction 01
'.cdecqoch'c sections wili save

528.800, accordm9

WAYNE, NEBRASJ<A ~8787, THURSOA-Y, JUlV'II, 1974 '_
NINETV.NINl'1f-Y~A-R- 'NUMBER FIVE

Mordhorst Gets
Planning Post

School Board Hires 2 New Teachers

MembN'. of the Waynl' Carroll rf'duction 111 the cash reserve
school board Mond'ly nigrt gave fund trom S·l1 1,000 to $350.000
their apprOva-1 to ,1 Sl,25 million ThaI reducll(m, which can be
budget tor the commg year made becau.f.e a! stale aid
which is exploded to require <I p<lyments spre<ld over Ihe yeaL
tax levy belween Iwo and three J:, "a move -thet+--WITI~a~e the
mllis tower than the current taxpayer~ cl little even though
levy of 6J 17 our budget IS up SIOO,OOO," Haun

Total anllClp,lled expenditures noted
undor th(' adopted budget will be The tash rf~Sl'rvf' fund 'IS used
$1,753,B38. up more than 5.100,000 to flnancp the "chool system
OVf'r thiS year',. $1 IS3.1iS trom August uniil property

However, the amount thaI will ti\)(e', start bringing in money
b" raised through local iaxation about_.-'he end of the__yea.r
I'. expected to --be 5.S00,037.9>1, according to Haun
c,; ,'T1e ._PS,POO le~s th.ft,O tbe._.. ALsQ contributing to' the_ mIlt
$8]8.3983A being raised thiS levy drop. the third drop in a
year row In the past three years, are

One of the malar reasons tor the 529,000 mcrpase In free high
tht· (>xpecfed mill levy drop. school tuition and Ihe $14,400
Hclun told Ih€ board. IS the increase .in federal funds

1'\~,SchoolBlJdget Up $1 00,000
" But Local Mill Levy to Drop

GLENN SUMNER

I
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Prize Passes
$700 Level

Consotldated Engineers·Archl
teels wili continue serving
clients m Northea:,t Nebraska in
the !Ields of Civil. sanitary and
electrical engineering as well as
architecture. according to Up
ton, bul the move to Norfolk will
enable the firm to improve lIs
commercial and industnal serv

Local Firm
Will Move
To Norfolk

Consolidated Engineers Archi
1~c;1!l. wlH move its WayM olfke
10 Nortolk somelime late this
summer or early fall. according
to vice preSident Duan~ Upton.
manager of the local office.

1 he move will fake place as
soon as arrangemenl for office
space can be made, Upton said
thiS week

There will be no Birthday
"Buck:. draWing In Wayne tonight
(Thur:.day) because stores are
.closed for the Fourth of July,
but next week'<, grand prize will
bf' worth Sl75-

:Thp prllP'c'!imb"s PilSt the S700
level because another week has
gone by wllhovt cl shopper being Two new tp'ilcher', will ioin the Heier, ]0, will teach bool<.
prcc,ent whose birthday matches Wayne Carroll school staff In fhe keepmg. business law and can
thl' delle drawn at random for tall sumer education In the high
Hlf' w(>c'kly promot,on They are Byron Heier at school. tilling a position left

Wmnmg Ihe consolation prize Wayne and Ronald Nielsen of vacant by the reSignation of
l~i'i;i""weck' W,l"; a Wayne man, Ainsworth, hired Monday night Kellman

Glenn Sumner. who was at by the school board Nielsen, 2>1, will teach fresh
Kaup's TV Servicf> when the Superintendent FranCIS Haun man English, filling the position
WlfH)lnq d,1lp \NaS announced in ~(1,d the h,rinq at those two left vacant bj! Ann-- Me errs
all partlcipaflng slores at 8'15 teachers leaves only one pos,tlOn Jf.lQ-'lmg from fre~hman En~llsh
pm He was the person' whose Iptt to f,1! for the COm-t-Ag- schooT to sophomore English, The

~Ir~/~~nagr d~::._e:~~~~~' h:~_·_~--~:,,·-·th<rr-OrhI9hschool prin ,,>ophomore post was hetd last

-$25 cm'iShTd!ion prrze The board Monday night ap :::i~~:dNancy 5kokan, who has

proved releasing high school
pronClpal Deryl Lawrence from A 1961 graduate of Wayne
hl~ contract tor the coming High School and a 1965 graduate
'",(hool 'lear Lawrence, who has 01 Wayne Slate College, Heier
laken a post with Wayne State taughl trom 1'965 to 1969 at

has been m fhe Wayne. Platte Center High School and
school ~,ystem since fhe from 1969 to 1973 at Lakeview

1,111 at 1970 High School at Columbus He

fhe board also approved re ~:~abr~~~~~sS~:r~a?nerV:~y~~h~~~
",I_:~,Stl;:c.t.R~o~ ~:~\rr;:;4.;;0~h~~ several. month!> before leav~ng

year, Keitman was with the that post' earlier thIs year.

school system one year He and his wife Barbara have
Ihree young children, .,Jerry,
Beck y and Ke~ln

Heier millored in bUSiness and
minored In economics while

obtaining ,.hIS education degree The Wayn'e Carroll school sys Community Council, a local
Mern Mordhorst has been at Wayne State. He' also attend tem's program for students with group whose goal is to promote

elected to another one .year term ed graduate school at Wayne learning disabilities is superior work In various areas of the
as chairman of the Wayne Slate In 197071 to any program underway in \ proiecf. now three years old.
planning commission A Blair native. Nielsen 9~ad the sfate of Minnesota, accord Also speaking during Sunday's

Mordhorst, named during uated from BI~ir High School in lng to'a Minnesota state educa meeting were LaVal' Maciejew.

~ov:da~o~~~~t'sJO,mdaenetina~. vW,.,"e' 1969 and from Wayne State tlon official who attended the Ski, representing the language
;> College In 1971, majorlng in final meeting of the year ot the arts diVISion 01 the project, and

chairman and Bob Vakoc as English and minoring in busi Tille III 'Community Council in Jane Williams. a project teacher

~::~e%~~sin~;~;ci~:;r~7e;:!i: :~~sar~~~;~nd~e~heD~;:~~~I~rt:~~ w:;se S~~~:~c:ff~Cnho;~r!e~, a ~r~~~:;I\a~eH:~;i~~~g ti;is~~~il~ilar
board members' whose three ~ten':na~~iverSjfy in Heming, MlOnesota state educatlon offl ~!bers-whc-spnl<ewereteach
year. term elCpires this year clai, toJd the a.EECO.xHna-te- -1r er Dan Johnson and Mrs Harold

Others include Willis Johnson 'ln~i::~~1~h=;~~~~:m~~--~~~:~~t~:te~~:c~~~~ ~a:~~e~raOj:~ther of youngsters

anBd Andy Manes, :-_----antteConon,ics at Ainsworth tl'le and olhers parlicipating in the
o:h N,u!,~~<:In!:L-J6~fi Will past two years program have been trained so School superintendent Francis

con.tlOue theIr work on the /\ the program can confinue now Haun noted that many people
capital impro~ement program ' \ that federal funds are being deserve the credit for the suc
l.m',I!.. .ttW.Ji;l.~.j ..~J.ty .(;'Q1,jJ:1'.1.l,.m.e~1 .•.,. .. , ,., .. "".. ."' "", wilhd",a-wn.. . c~'s.s .l'?f .~h.~ ..pr.q.i.~ct .. ,t.>~.c.c1.Y.s:~..th.~Y
109 10 July when. they hbpe to /~C~ dared to try new things rather

submit their. plans. said city f1?c,.~·:.~~~~.'<.' .. .. be~~th~~~hpl:tt:lt:st~~~~~:de y:~~ than crllrclze School board
clerk Dan Sherry __: ....;_' I '"' Mrs Schmerler said the educa president IrVin Brandt empha·

~=~dc~~emlt1e~~UCk Carhart. -,-. ~~ -- jL tional gains of students in the ~~:db;~:;d~~e a~lro~~~~e~~:u:~~
Wayne Marsh; streels ,_ E='hd I '. ' program, tilled "Proiec·1 Suc feachers because it has shown
Griess. Mordhorst, public facill How you slowly starved to cess," are very good new ways 10 teach students.
ties - Marsh, Vakoc; housing death white waiting for mom to Mr5, Schmerler taught a Brandt complimented Richard
and codes -- Robert Allen, Gene cool<. the oatmeal clear up to 10 workshop on learning disabiti Metteer, West Elementary prin·
Fletcher. budget and fin(.lnce - minutes in a double boiler, but ties at Wayne Slate College over cipal and Profect Success direc,
Richard Keidel. Mordhorst. leMned Ihe ',virtue 01 patience Ih!;' weekend and then attended tor. for the work he has done
public relations Fletcher, -and austerity in the manner of Sunday's Ice cre~m social birth wilh the program
Jordan;' economic developmenl faslmg monks in the middle day party for: Projecl Success Abouf 100 students in. grades
- Jordan, Keidel ages? The party was sponsored by the See "SUCCESS," page 7
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City Budget Story
Wrong by $100,000

Allen Board
Okays Budget

Of $41,000

A young Winside man. Roger
Lee Miller, 27. died SundaY"iust
over u weck mter rccelvlng
serious burns In an acclden! al
Winside Dehy. Inc , ~,outh-we'j,t ot
WinSide

Miller, who would h{lve been
76 on Salurday, received 'burns
on the head, face, shoulders and
back when he removed ,1 rMlld
tor cap on an aifalfa cutter .1t
Winside Dehy on June 27 Boil
Ing waler pxploded oul o! the
r,ldlator ,1nd teli on him, ,1C

cording fa a fellow employc!.'
Miller wa:, f,ll<.pn to Wayne

where he was treated by a locat

d02°~96~eq~:~u:~~~~Pi;:i~~~~e
High School who had worked at
Win-side Dehy for thf' past
several years, Miller died in fhe
home of h,s parents, Mr and
Mrs Jake Miller

'He was born at WinSide on
July 13. 19<16.

Mil!er lived with his parents In
WiOslde:·wht>re he was a memo
ber of SI Paul'~ Lutheran
Church

Funeral services wero held
Wednesday alfernoon al St
Paul's Lutheran Church In Win
Side wllh the Rev G W, Gatt
berg o'flclatlng Pallbearers
were Keilh" 'Gamble, Mtcheal'
Jaeger, R.lnd'al Janke, Terry
Thl('<', Dean Mann ,and Myron
Miller Burial was in Pleasanl
V~ew Cemetery at WInside
. Surv'vors include his parents;
one brother. Ronald 01 Lyons,
and one Sister, Mrs Loren
(Donna) Aplel of Norfolk

Chamber to Honor
Area Farm Women

Wayne Man Elec,ted to
GQP'siGoverning Board

J ·,Alar:'! Cramer 0; W~yne was which have ·faced declining
eleCted '0 the Republican state number~ of student~ in recent
central ~ommittce during Salur ye(1fs
day'S dajy·lbng .Republ'ican slate The. pt<lnk recommends that
convenlibn in lincotn enrollments ii' Ihe state colleges

Cr'arnQr will SPrve a two year be timded ',)y (>xlstlng lacilitles,
term at! lhe committee. fhe wilh Nebra<,ka students being
governlfjg board of fhe slate served 'Ir~t and non-resldenh
parly He rp/laces Leland Her being selecled on the baSIS 01
man of' Wttyne- as a member academic standing and financial ·Allen·s village board Monday
from tile district comprised of need nighl approved c1 budget lor lI'Ie
Wayne,l Dixon, Dakota ar,d One plank adopted by the coming yGar tofaling, S41.Sl-7
Thurs'or,- Cooofie.s Committee party urges a return 10 Ihe repor!!". board chaIrman Ken
wom"n is Mrs. Jean Goodsel. partisan syslem In the state LiW1felfer
South Sioux City legislature Llnafelter ~ald the budget wit!

Cramer s.ucceeded in intro Another ptank adopted during likely require a levy of 35,5
du.cing a plank which wa~ the. convention urges "maxI ~~!~s, Ihe. same as the present

adopted In the platform calling mu-m use and proper financing During the meeting. board

:~:Sa~,e~~att; ~~:'I::~alt: ~~~~~~ ~~C~~I~I::s~:r~~ea~~a~:u~~~O~~1 members approved hiring an
Chadron, Kearne-y and Peru s'itute 01 Agriculture and ~a Omaha firm to install equipmenf

The'Republican Party "wishes ~;~;a~:soat)~~~~is ~:~vS~:~~\f~f ~:t~~or~::in~q~~;~~~tu:~r;~
:~a~:ec:t~~t;:?t':~~~'I~~~:tI:; lIOns" to attain greater growth will be installed before Nebras

mvihng non re~idenls 10 study in and belter marketmg ~O~~~h:~ni~i::e:r~:o~~~r~~v~~
Ne-bi-a!tka" now thaI the s-.chools .!~h~h~la~~n/I~~I~~e~u~~~d~~ on Jan. I, will cost betwe~n
~:;e "~::~:b~e,a:~c~~~~glto~~ business and farm Inventory tax 52.000 and 52,500, said Linalel

the plank l'q~~~lrat~~:n'ks were concerned :~ain;tO~:~~~~it~~n:~~C~otv~~e

dj~;~e:~:;~:~:~~s~~nt~::id~~~ ~~~~. h~~~~sp~arrt:ti~~d.er~e~;~I.~:r~~s~oo~~~:I~~:~debeginning The Wayne ottice is a branch

and re~ident tuition should be health. well,lre and public edu • Board members also voted to ot the Ilrm \/'those main offices
grar'lle~ to the Institutions IrOm calion post a Sign warning persons Ihat <lrc In Omaha The firm has
the staltc's general fund for a Attending the convenlion anybody caught vandalizing the maintained ollices In Wayne
four·ye~r pilof period The pilot alo~g wlth..- Cramer was Val' restrooms or property at the since 1967. serving as fhe city's
project" would be an attempt to Peterson, Wayne Countv'~ GOP village park will be arrested and ~;~it~~~~ng !Irm for .much of

~:s··.I~~~~m~~~pg"~~i"I:!::~;~nt.. ·W~·~·~:,i. rc:~~i /t~~~~g~~:'.' i~t~.~~ . ··~~\;rd·f·;h:~b6~·r~··!:~~~r~:r·~~f'· ."Mo'i;;ng'" 'to" 'No;:i~i k'" '~;'i I"'" b~
menfs iat the state 'colleges, state meet ~-~sign at the park 'because of Upton, draftsman technl(l,ln

numeroLis instan'ces 01 vandal Bob Wortman and survey party
ism in recent weeks, chle1 Jim Koch, Also working In

fn other action, the board fh,ll office will be draltsman

-See ALLEN BOARD, page 7 le:chnicia'ni>.-'Don SI'cfl<.en. who
now lives In WinSide. and Rich
ard Dolesh, who now lives In
Norfolk, The tirm at-so employs
three part time workers and a
secretary, Karen Luschen They
Will not be moving 10 Norfolk
with th"tlirm., according to
Upton

~dylj~Co(J~tycjemos'
-Eieci(itrib~Pt,r;yp;;;-ts~~--~--'

Both Wayne County delegate~' toot1ng ;;";ith ttw ,'present' state
~ to the state Democratic conven.. chairman, Dick White of Lin

tlon, held In Norfolk Saturday coin
and Sunday. __wer.e--.eleded__Jo . Mrs. Pauline Andersen of Lin
high part,y positions. colr' was elected as O'Donnell's

Mrs: Dorothy Ley of Wayne' associate cli"alrman'for the-.Flrst
,was -.elected state a;s;soclafe _Congressional District.
chal,rman. "he highest post In the Democratic platform.
awarded to a w0l118n at -the which _ is 10 pages long •. · the
·convenllon. Allen O'Donnell. Oemocr.ats gave special empha
political sclen~e, teacher at sis to agr!'tulture' and family
Wayne State College, was elect·· farm needs. "Two pages of the

~ai~~~n~ongres,slonal District f,~~~f~;:;~~~dei~ica~e:b~~I:~~,t,o Winside Man
el~~:- t~el:hgeat~~t'Io~I:lo~:o~ ~'~r~rn~It"~::7s' ~;~:se;~ia~~n:"s~ . Dies Week. After
~:~~cln~~~.~:;~~~;~o~~~e~~~; ~~:~~a.f~u,.'~a/:;~~:nti;d~:. Work Accident
In December. ~'fatlon ~trongly supported this

In the debate o";'er platform plank," said O'Donnell. The
plans. O'Donnell (ntroduced a Wayne County delegation sue
special plank relating to· the ceeded in inserting in the plat
state college syste~. form a call for a study at the

In committee. eJnphasls was high~st levels as to the extent of
placed on university problems. foreign ownership of Nebraska
and the state colleges were land, he noted. •
overshadowed. said O'DonnelL The Democratic mini conven

The plank puts the state tion in Kansas City is being
Democratic party on record as ca/led to write a charter lor the
(ully supporting the rare of the national. party. Governor J J
state colleges In making higher Exon, Mrs Ley and chairman
eduaflon available·to all areas of White are the three leaders of
Nebraska Ih(> slalt' party to be at the

"We 'out state' people nged convention as aJ larql: d~legate~,

the colleges, and Ihey musl be The rest 01 the delegales wcre
strengthened. I knQw th~ peopl,e elected ,'II congressional distrid

-.of-. WCl-->fAe----.---Ae.ed-- al:ld. wan-f .04" caucuses. In aIL Nebraska will
college and that is why I sencf-IA delegaies. to Kansas

- -tntrm:tuced"~'"Pl....arh-'--'---~OoAAe-Jl. (:ity.
r,ald . -- Under the new constitution,

Mrs. Ley had been state party each congressional district has a
vice chairman up to the conven standing organization within the
tion. The new position of ass.o. party, O'Donnell said that once
elate chairman, brought In by a year me congressional districl
the new PjHty constitution, organization must hold a cau·

places Mrs. Ley on an- equal See DEMOS, page 7

A slory in Monday's issue of
The Wayne Herald Incorrectly
reported Ihat the proposed city
budget for fhe .coming fiscal
year is $157,000 larqer than the
budget lor the curren I year

The p-roposed budget of
S2.628,95J I!; $157,218 gre.atcc__
than the current budget of
$2.·171.736

Councilmen discussed the pro·'

Wayne bus'Jnessmen can start contribution 10.help finance the posed budget durlllg a special
inviting farm women to the first luncHeon. Said Witt. Those mak meeting Monday.night, agreeing
Farm Ladie~ Appreciation ing conlributlons will be entitled to reduce the mill levy required
Luncheon now that plans have to send a representative and In finance it by nearly two milts
been complet(ld for the event. invite as .manv farm women as Before directing city clerk·

The lunchedn will be held at 1 they like, he noted ~7~iss~~:;orDa;re~he~~rnkant~~~:
Pc'emnt'e~~ th,e,,, WiJ

t
, hYenme.S.tat'~ASB,ucde~ Witt ~ emphasized thai bVSi· ducl' Ihe levy, ,the budget would

, ;> neSSmen shoutd keep a li5t of all have required a levy of 26.06
Aprons, Bonnets and Crafts." women they invite so it can be mills, 3.36 mills gre.oter than the

Malor 'purpose of the lu'ncheon turned into the Chamber, which current levy of n 70.
is to show area fi)rm familIes will in lurn send out ticl\.ets to Sherry s.aid II may be posslole ~

lhat farm ladles are grea'tly the farm women. Keeping com· 10. reduce the mill levy for
appreclated by local buslne~es, plete lists will help avoid send· financing the police' department,
lust· as the farm men are,' said Ing so~e wo.men more· tha_~ on~__. _street department and city's_
Roward ~ager-Of1he--'tl-cket; he said. ~----=--=---=---s-tmre-ot-'·sodal security by .a
lo~al ·Chamber of Commerce, Helping serve the luncheon total of 1.08 mills to bring the
which 15 sponsoring the event. will be Chamber Wives, levy, down to 24.98, .

The luncheon will be similar Giving demonstrations during The mill .levy r~duction will
fO, the Farmers AppreciatIon the luncheon will be Mrs. Shiro not mean much change In the
NlgM, sponsored f9r 'fhe past ley Fletcher, on ceramIcs. and city's tot~l budget, he said,
fhree years by the Chamber, Mrs. lois Hall, on terrariums. because money, from other

Farm women who attend the Committee chairmen for the source5;, such as federal revenue
lurclleo" are .~s~ed to, wear luncheo.n are Do!'ls, Ward fitnd ~harlng fundS, ,'will be. us~ to
aprons ,so pr;l~e$}:~n be 6",!ardftd L.oreene" Gllder~leeve, 'Qo~J; m:ak'e up. the, ,loss ".'fro~ local-
.'Ot ,the·. person w~a,rlng, fhe Maryann LDngemeler, and Lor· tax~tlon..· ",I:,' .'

o.'.oos,t ,apron, and the .person ~ne Gllderslee:--:e/ hats; Oorls A pu~lIc hearIng on the pro.
" ,wearing, !,~~ ~?~t vrH.s~al,qO,e. W~r:dr Ger-m.aine, Ka,up end Hal· po~ed ~u~9~t, ,YJfll. JJ~ .-.held ,at 8.
",. :..BuslneS$t!J,e~' wllj'be·~r't.ta~fed ~ lie" S~erry, Uow~rsl .aryd Hal.lie p.m., T,uesda,y, "n,lghf;, 9vrThg ..,th~:

. ne~(.week·: about· ~aJ({ng a: ,S'S Sherry.' pr,~r~m, and serving.' coun'dl's" 'reg,vlar m~1fh9"



less in taxes this year than previously
A state health unit will be at Wayne'

College to provide a workshop in health
education Wayne State Teachers
College is offering a recreational and
physical development course for boys
ages 9 through lS this summer

'M.rlon, WII., Adv.rtIMfr: (

~'I1' ,sure Is har~1 training 'the' f.oot to ~
hold up lha! 0~~·"'I" Inch. of lh. foot

- .pe;d.i!1 of Q",r car, afte.r.th~ .past ,f{l;iof few
y~ars,,'., .~nd what a funny '"ling we had
a ,ffffl ~ar~ ~go. We. ~me .up 'IUI 4,cors
9qfn{l, ~,I~$L itt 55 ':,'.flUes ~.r.i.' .~~ then
Ihrnklng about" ~M, gas short~gel ~ld,ed

to. gp ~Iory." -.l?ut ,the..'",rge fo·_.g1ver, ~or,
h·;~"'.Jcam~f w:hen two big, ,gas ,~~lUl,:',obs
c8;rTj~·'.,and" ~ssed.. ' all" 'five' ca.r~, going
aboufnln.ty,.....buf, Ih~~rg~ qUit,Vjh~.
h~P~l1ed}p thln~ lh~tth.Y.lJ1u".bii on

_welforeandc!1o.QnHOlIId ~y,.Onythlngto

"~~',~~,Y~~rV:

10 YEARS AGO
july 2, 1964: Wayne municipal airport

will have a new paved runway In 1965.
. . .The last group of Wayne State's.
elementary students left the campus
Tuesday, and the Hahn Campus school,
which has thrived along wlfh the COllege
for the pd.st 54 years., went out of
existence, , ,Fot the third tJme Wakefield
voters. turned down the 5-(;hool- bond ISiue
in an election Tuesday. ',.Wavne City
ctsuTiQt-al1PtUOeo.lBnS ana tpeti"Uiilonl

15 YE-ARS AGO
July 2. 1959: Wayne County's per~nal

property assessment for 1959 Is up 14 per
cent over a year ago. an abstract
prepared by County Assessor Henry Arp
revealed this week .. Fourteen NE Ne
braskans were among 91 WS Te students
on thc honor roll for fhe spring semester,
three 01 them with straight A grades.

.Slx Wayne County schools are stili
without teachers· for the 1959·60 term.
Supt. Gladys Porter reported Wednesday

Incentive payments to Wayne County
wool producers for the 1958 marketing
year will be about 200 per cent over a

-year ago. .Over 40 chlldren have

~~Iste.r.e~, for.t~e.~u.m.~~.r.. p~r.~..r.ecr.ea
tion program, Olredor Lila Larson said
thls week. .Wayne pollee and State
Patrolman O. J. Knotwell this ,'(leek were
still investigating the theft of about 1300
In cash and some narcotics from the
Griess 'Rexall store las,t Wednesday,

20 YEARS AGO
July 1. 1954: Elary Rinehart opened a

new IGA Food-liner supermarket in the
building vacated by Fuelberth Motor
Company.. Alberl H. Bahe~ Wayne, and
Dlcl( Kane, Wisner. were appointed
superintendents for the Nebras.ka Sfate
Fair David J. Hamer Sr., saw his
sister. Catherine Hamer. London, Eng
land, for the first time in 4' years
Hamer last saw her in August, 1913.

City Councilmen decided on the size
and design for Wayne's new swimming
pool.

25 YEARS AGO
June 30, 1949' Gertrude McEachen left

Omaha Saturday for a tour 01 Europe
with a group 01 graduate students from
Columbia University Merlin Gram
berg. Wayne, was one of seven Omaha
World Herald carriers from northeastern
Nebraska that won a lour day trip to
Chicago Blanche Banlsfer received a
mashed and broken finger while cleaning
at the public library Monday, The heavy
iron door to the fuse box dropped on her
finger Orville Sherry purchased the
Ferris Warner properfy at 620 loaan.

Warren Bressler, Wakefield, .lS

graduated with honors from the College
at Mortuary Science in St. louis

and leXington, trampling across the
fields near Antietam and Gettysburg.
advancfng through the woods of Belleau
and the forest of Argonne, stumbling
across the sands of a beach called
Omaha, crawling up the rocky slopes of
an Island called Iwo, slogging through the
snow on a Korean ridge and through the
mud of a Vietnamese rice paddy.

As I see and hear these things whIle
gazing on the American flag. I want to
preserve the liberty for which others
have fought. I want to Improve on the
best that our fop'fathers gave us.

The way to ad,leve thaf is not to tear
down America but to build It up. We must
nof let cohcenfration on small blemishes
keep us from appreciating the handsome
entity, We must not push people down but
must help others to rise

If we will take positive actions, we can
say with Thomas Wolle "I think the true
discovery of America is before us. I think
the true fulfillment at our spirit, of our
people, of our mighty land. IS yet to
come. And I th,ink all these things are
as certain as the morning, as inevitable
as noon"

WAT BACK
WBEN'

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
prrsS, and that Cilnnot
be limited without be
ing los•. - Thomas
JeffrrHn, uner, 1716.

I
lOITOllll

PAil

]0 YEARS AGO
Jl.Jne 29. 1944: A youth center was

organized by the Chamber of Commerce
and the city' council Due to cuts in the
state. county and local school levies,
residents of Wayne will pay 4.25 mills

-----~-_.-..- ._,_._,_ ..

.' express riders, telegraph lines, railrOads.
highways, iet planes. ,all spanning t~e

continent "to ma~e our people more
united,

I see. schools going up and churches
too, with their !;pires pointed to the sky. I
hear the whirring of machinery as -the
industrial revolution shifts Into high gear.
I see wave upon wave of Immigrants
coming to our shores in search of a

, dream. 1 see them finding .IJ land where
every person can have both self-respect
an'd respect for ofhers, I see a land where
we have tillerance anti brotherhood and
fhe freedom to be different from others. I
see -a land where individuals arc judged
not by their color or creed but by their
cha-racter

I 5ee a land where people Jove their
representative government. They appre
elate the rule of law instead of a fyrant's
rule. They are determined that govern
menl 01 fhe people, by the people... and for
the people shall nol perish from the
earth. So determined ~ that they are
willing to flghf, if necessary, for those
freedoms. '

I hear the march of heroes' feet
echoing among the hills around Concord

the Appalachians a'nd down Ihe Ohio I
<,ee them 5';lIlln9 off the s1~rn rock· ribbed
New England cOdlit in search 01 whale. I
5(>€ them trundling across windswept
~Ialns In covered wagons, I hear the
mUSIC of axes splitting wood for cabins to
<,pnng up In the wilderneSS. I I islen to fhe
measured tempo of hammers driving
<,p,ke!> a!> raHroads push across Rocky
Mountains to the Pacific Ocean I watch
barges and river boats moving down the
mighty Missoun 10 the Gulf. I see pony

lace'" many problems. Americans .are
proud Of th",lr hentage and accomplish
ments and stand ready to honor their
country and flag" It's too easy to forget
about thaf heritage when we light those
sparklers - Norvin Hansen. ...

. opponent or a Nebraska veterinary INPPO) witness, general counsel Gene
coll'ege of the agHcultural organlzatfons Watson, revealed during his testimony
which testlfl~, ~alc;f the "h~ge sums. Of that the district may face a court sulf
money" a new school would. r.eQulre from a joint bidder Qn Its_ n~_w --a~~!:It at
"would InevHably curtail lnvestmert In Sufherland,
~h_eL' capjt~,I_lm'p!:.ov'?!'r1~!'.ts.ba~Uy need· The joInt bJd_wj)$_ submltted on behalf
00" at the unlve'rslfy, of four firms. They said they......would

{!-ni IE cH, stf't'a!: ]. ding' llieV:-' '''''lfIfRii~ IiIe ",elM 81 co... , a.,.1 10,.. iin: POWer
new chief of what now ts known as the generating plant for, $114 mUllon. That
Institute of Agriculture and Natural compares with the engineers' estimate of
Resources - took a neutral stance. $73 million for the lob,

~Ice C,~ancellor .Duane Acker sal~, it It also compares with bids of $83.7
15n f his ~rogatlveor responsibility to million and S89.6 mUlion submitted by
offer the senalnrs any recommendations other contracting groups. But those

, on the vet S~hool. but, he said the confractors attached exceptions (or qual.
unlve~slty, would ,cooperate with any IficationsJ fo .thelr bids and the $1,14
deciSion fhe leglslata:rs reached, million bidders 'sald state law and the bid

specifications prohibit mal,or exceptions.

iherefore, NPPD ha$ been told It could
face co....t action If 'It accepts one of the
lower bids with the exceptions.

It's too easy to forget

Letters Welcome

As we observe our natlon's 148th
bi..r;thday, we ought to add another song to
our Fourth of 'July ceremonies. "In
addition to traditional patriotic music, we
oug~t to join in s(nging a pledge to
--'Accentuate the positive. elimInate the
negative and don't mess with Mr
In-Between"

We ought to join in the 'song Nat 1:.1n9
CelIe made a hit, abouf 30 years ago
bee,a"use there noW dre foo many voices
cryihg doom in America. There now are
too m~n'Y people trying to'tear down our,
nation During this Independence Day
season; we should rethink what our
country, 115 govNnme-nl and Its flag
mean to us ".
- The great Civil War era preacher, the
Rev, Henry Ward 'Beacher, beautifully

'expressed emofions 1 ha'4;e about our
national emblem ~'Our flag carries
American ideas, American history and
~American leelings. Beginning with the
colonies and coming ctown to our lime. in
ifS sacred heraldry, in its glorious
insignia. l,t had gathered and stored
chiefly this chief Idea: divine right of
liberfy in man Every color means
I·iberfy, every thread means, liberty;

LeMers from readers are welcome. They shoutd be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous statements. We
reserve the__ .right- to edil--o~--re.ect any .l9tt9"~

Letters may be published with a pseudonym or with the
-author's name ominec:f if so desired. However, the writer's
signature must be a part of the original letier. Unsigned

. Jetters will not be printed.

Legi.~latqrstoying with state vet school

In a burst of patriotism. I declded to
'use that material about the Fourth of
July on the editorIal page of this Issue of
the newspaper

What with golf at the dub, picnic at Ihe
park, a drive to the old home town and
sparklers In the night, it's iust too darn
easy to forgef what the Fourth Is all
about. The Fourth Is, after all, thIs
country's birthday, and If tpis .c;pul}try_
weren't here, there's a good chance we
Wouldn't be- here. At least there's a good
chance we 'wouldn't be here enjoying the
almost boundless freedom and good life
which we too often take for g'ranted

The material comes from tl]e American
Historic and Cultural Society's coming
publication titled "Why Honor Ameri
ca?"

The booklet, ava~lable for $1 a copy
may be ordered from John Cosgrove. 917
Natl_onal Press Building, WashinQton.
D. C. 20004.

It Is being published "to demonstrate to
the world that although the United states

srMBOLS OF AMERICA

******-*_.
-JULV4th

- ... - '-,

FEATURE

He tells UJ that "its pou'er, weapons, tesflmon; . {"ts cnmeJ.

lies~ thefts, defections. its Congress. . is only YOl~

aJitf n1.C

Tht {'nited Slafes (If ,---1 menca and /IJ mnJfl'tutwnal gOl';mmmt

has su{(eeded and pioJpered for 198 )'l'arJ because' oj dedlcated

people similar fo you and me.

If i( doesn " continue to tiffer its citi.?;t<ns, and the ci/i.tms of
generations tQ., come thl' ri i .
Independence and in the Constitution which followed it, thro

it will be because of you and me.

America needs balanced growth becaUJf it is' stdl growing, and

its citi;:.ms' needs are expandr'ng, Amr(l(a, (!Ie land of pfrnt)',

requir.e.s a rededication (0 the past whi/r u:( explore the

unchartered course.

JULY'f, 1974
Wh y Honor Americe?

"From one md of the (ollnlf)' to Ihe other . 'tho A.merlca lJ onl.Y
)'ou and me

That'j r-Valt Whitman Jpeahng.

With the "bonfires and i/fuml7lQtlOns." part of our Independence

Da)' ctlthrationJ we will Slmu/faneol!s/)' cons' me ~!Jr somttirr.'es

bl,m15h,d past. and l,gill Ih, way 10 an ,,;hghten,d fulure. This

~~.~~~s.. ~.e.a.d~~j.~lP .. ~l ..~·l~ct~~ ,o!!~c:q{J: a.t.,Cl/I.,!n:'e/~ ..r;J ,e-f8J.f;.'llffltnL,
'--50 that cadi (um'mu~it)' ~i.:z/ifllld IlJ own wa) to link the

pas! with tilr juturf. EN!lIJ !I'ading up ttJ 1776 demonstrated a

spfril of tht people.•\"ou: we are mtering another age, but slill

th, ag' of p,opl,.

HLet Washing!?n plr.n som( pomp tf /'t wishes, .. sa)'s Vermont

Royster in 'nu vVafl Streel Journal, "but il were beifer done if
it wei, don' by Ih, peopl, from OIU end of th, counlry

, to th, oth"." 0

'17l! Nalitlnal Anthem

·'TIie1'fatfonaf Anthem is not a symbol of the status
quo. It symbolizes the unity with which, our people
rejected Europe's tired .old system and moved forward
loa revolutionary new idea: a ·government designed
to g?vern themseliTes,

..~BillGoI<i,--1),,_~l'.m:::~-- .

;','

. hoor
to train veterinarians.
~ny ,of the witnesses appearing at a

- --(fay-tong hearing. on' the subject Indicated
the costs of starling 'a School from
$Cratch are prohibit ve'- Estimates 'ran as
hls'h as:$60' mlllll)n~ not CQlJntlng' opera
tlng, c,:05ts.

It might be ,m.ore..-:t.og.l.£al, many
witnes$es said, to ililn other area states
a-"cL~re.,f.e_ a . re?'on'al-'-5chool-; 'The

_-pr:~~---tG-lihare ,expeflS6--wttHhe ·_--&;4,6Vpa-s~~~gbt
, 'two Dakotas, Wyoril1ng and Montana. Nebrolt.sk'lI's poblfc power districts are

The Nebraska cOt11miftee has ag~eed to :~~~~~H~h~Q';ee:~fil::~re r:~~:r ~~~est:~~
The Flag " ~nftiu;~ne~ '~rat: ~~~~r~ ~~'ur:t~l~c~~~ only with sealed bids - 'contracts tor

,:~:~,',_-: .. --.-the;other evening a friend of ourS who-.s in the fhe. ldl:a wUh :ag icommlHee members m;~O;,5~:7:t;~~~;:t~~~~c:~'tuscdsimilar Slt~~r~~~~~s~~~~:':rsy with former

emploYofa,U.'.S. congressman--·broughrus'-a--'gift.'-whe'n- from the other stat~' legislatures, requests in the Petsf and the Executive Governor Norbert Ttemann,;now federal
.. -...~ ...", Testimony' at the.~~!ng·indjca:ted,---the ijoard.. :l,s .conduCting, an, Interim ,stUdy Cif highwaY,adrnlnistrator, reached the

".~~~~?~i~~if~,~RI'!:a~!:dfor di~e::an-:\l1)erican flag.. $# "'JII.I~bU.. ffdl"ttol.e... ct oil.theynlver. the· proposalto.~l( anything can be Courtroom I." w....,
---,~_ " ,,' ", ~~: v~A~,.,¥i.4~~rgohn~~~lre.yer-~~::~c'~~;= " ~,·~m"::~:::~"'df ~;,~,:,ve:;l:~al=~-' --.w~k~~1~.~Rs.i~er-atto~y--#le--VI75 c~::~~td~~d~~~{~~. t~s~~:l"~~:

~w~ed an~~i""r kids h~<iseldonlif';"7rse""0n~'t1P try'srleeds.TI,otp'oleetwUI prOVide an ;~1.9'her co"', ........•.. ' .
)".~.t~.~~..~~~'.v,e'" ..n~~e(Oisc:~sse(fi( A~d thafs, wrong~ au ~~;;~~. ~::~~st~~t~~:ro~:~~~rid w~~~ sp~~~ho~f '~~J~~ ri~~e~~:~~tto~:.J~=~~h~.:~~::k~:~bl~~
'Vlron.g. For i~'s not',Dur,'country that'S' ·in' a 'm,ess; '. ~"Ch_.!~cff~!'~,;._ S~teUlt~ ~I~!ii¥strc ,fa- tra~t9rsi ~ ~~O-'-'. h'~h)yay,,! ,aId )Jl" pun,l~tJmCl:M ' for

:'~;:;!!:.~:~~'::~~~##,~,::f~''.~9~~g~,':'-gf~:,~~;:"'As~J',-gQ('~',~;:'~~i:adymg :~~r~o~s~:~~;I~f·lud~,: ::~t:/ ~,~~~.b,r~.ff. , (tr4t:g~~ea~i;J: -'~fJ~~i~~et~f~;:a-i~i~~~;~~~~tf" ~~~~t~~~
IllY newflag. Igot to feeling pretty goo~ about this.' A statenient fr.nl)ohnKflriJi'e" presl. dlCai'dt~ey h~v~~'1 ba.Q<ed .o~j ofc~omplla~,~ with ,naIIOjlaUegut•.

" . lalli'!. I e.ven.g.M.a feeling of dowriright ebullient reDect;na.: d.~t ot:,lIfeNelll'~$ka F,arm B~reau 'h~,lr9Ppo~ltlo;,. " . . lions, " , '.' I
.!" •• , I", .. ' W'.""'" Fedt!ratl0n~·saldt~o.efacllltl";would' bOli1sald lh~wiri)\d be . the '''t~ie~~Y'hlghwayprirllitsde.

on our great, good fortUne in having founding fathers' tlelp aftra-Cf,_·'veter~n~r'an~}"to't~e ,S,t~f~ ,~f'lrni. ,!~, ',"~~ery: ,to whatey'f' ~~e ',pow~~ sl~.f\~~ ',h~ ~lJhi)~ce<:j,af~ty: wOl,lld ,be

:;~:;:~~~.J,~~t!9.n;:M~~i,s,'i#~..,l:%.a:ilil!£~i)"f'l'anklin," ,~~~Jr;:;f~;t,~~Ih~r.w.lt. ···~;~~~~~i:h.~e.pmared ~.~ • c9"1prolT)l... 1;~iY:~~(~~l:j~a~!I~rr~:U~~:c1t:"

- -- -""'.... !i:;J''''''-'"",,",c - : -~,.~il"': m~ ._. '~~~"';,"to,"" .",'.; ~~'!"" '~,. '1lC"'':''-

;...
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-Oy Anna Marie Kreifels'

(;nr(/efl Quiz
How often should roses be

sprayed for black spot disease?
Thi<; depends on the weather,

every 7 10 or 10·14 days,
but a spreader·sticker isn't
used it will wash oft following a
rain During periods of warm
lemperature and high humidity

may want to spray every 3-4
II irrigate with a hose

gel Ihe foliage wet,
and, the planl has good air cir·
culatlon, d'urtrig hof and dry
pNlods you could go for 2·)
weeks Without fear of black
spol

Why are green apples falling
off the tree?

Each year atler blooming, a
101 0' small apples falloff
bf>Cause they didn't get pollina.
tpd Around Ihe first of June
there IS a natural thinning
process called "June drop."

proper visibil'dy and adequate
safety while reducing electric
bills within the home.

A, major consideration In wise
usage is a knowledge of the
proper amount of light needed
lor good visibility and safety.
. The fol/owing are suggested
amounts 01 light approprIate for
some of the common home
needs tor reading within Ph
feet' 01 iight source, 150 watts;
lor hand sewing, 200 watts; for
study al a desk, 150·200-watts;
tor hallways or general areBS
which do nol need intense light,
,10 walts.- for ouldoor night or
<,alety lighting, 60 to 75 watts,
and for inlerior night light, 15
walts, or 7';> watts for the

In type nlgf-1I light j
buying light bulbs, con

Sider your choice in terms of
co~t at the bulb, intended use,
enerqy conservation and your
eleclrocily bill. Bulbs differ In
Ihf'- .~.t- o~·~--t-he'f-----+-8--"

qu,re, thf'- light they emil and
thplr estimated useful life

The amount of electricity can
sumed by bulbs can be figured
il~, tOII.o~s' buib wattage x 10
hours diVided by 1,000 equals
ktlowalt hours. So a lOO·watt
bulb burning steadily for 10
hours will use one kilowatt· of
electriCity A 40 watt bulb burn-

lor 10 hours will use 0.4 kilo·
hours

EXTENSION NOTES

T~e Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, July 4,1974

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nol,ce ,s hereby q,\it.'n 'hilt till'

10110w~nQ corporation Mil~ ,,,'pn
tormed under the Nebra"k,1 Bu~

ne~S Corporiltoon Act
I The nil me of th,· (Orpor,lt,on

Dole tnc
7 The addre<,~ ot 'h"

otf,(,~ 01 Ih", (orpor"l,on ", III W"~I

Second Str",et W,lyn,· NO'I>r""'"
687B)

] The qpnpr,ll n",ture' ot n10
bu~,ness to De IrMl~,1Ct"a I~ to c,lr C',
on .,nqilqP ,n ,1no (ondue' "
cslate bu~mes~ dna 10 ,"11, ".
change, purchase. renl, leil~(', ilnd
manage. or otherw,se a('ill In r",11
esldle

4 The amOunl of
aulhorJled is S1S.000 00
1,SOO shdres 01 common Slock
par value of $1000 lor I'{l(h Clnd
ellery share Whl'l1 I,>~ued, \ola
stock shall be fully p{lld tor and
511<111 be non as~cssahle Si!I'd Slock
m{ly be pa,d lor ,n monf.'y or ,n
properly or In Serlilces r~ndered 10

thp corporation ot 0 rPil~onoblP ilnd
talr lIalue 10 b(' delerm.nea by th~

Board of qlrectors
S The corporation commenced on

June 11>, 197~ ",nd ha~ perpetuol
e>:lstence __

I> The alla,rs ot thf' corporilt,on
arE' to De conduc ted hy iI Board 01

Dlre(lor~ and the follow,ng otf'(f'r,
Pres,dent, V,ce President, Secre
lary TrE'a,>urer, and such other 011 I
cer~ a~ may be prOlilded lor in the
8,;, LdWS

Conservation
and Home Lighting

Home lighting normally ac
counts for 10 '0 40 per cenl of all
electricity used by residential
consumers, Considering cost of
ele-ctricity and necessity of using
enl:rgy resources wisely, con
sumers should recognize light as
a maior use of energy, Wise
usage 01 light (an provide

NOTICE
A hf'<!r,nq 'onu','nlnq

197.; budq,,' !C'lr rile W,n~"jp

School D,str,ct 95~ will 1)(
held {II ) 00 PM July H
I'II~ ,n the Elementary

A ~PP"dl rreel,ng lor th.' purpn~,

01 ,cdnslprr,n'l $6 70000 Iro,n /}LleJq",
(a If'qory ) 7 J to ~ 1 3

,rnm£>d'iltply IOllow,{)q th,· r)llhl"
h('i!lrmQ

The reQuliH "'Ql1thly rlW"t"lq ot
'Me BOilrd ot EaUCd',on will bl' hpla
"Per Ihf' sppc 'ill "''''''''''1 fj. copy'"
thf' aClE'ndil tor Ih,', m",·I,nq
~.dt1h£.._o.lILu',.Q.!.tlll'

,>uper,ntendenl twtW('P" 100 <1"<1
.100 on Monday .. July ~

PulJl Jul', '

Dole, Inc;
(Publ July 4, II- 181

Come insoonl Earn the top rates paid
II iliSUi ed -sa . .

[Only one free gIft per"fami/y. Mailed only outside 01 Douglas and
. Sarpy Counties, Nebr~ka, and Poltawaltamie County, I.owa )

We pay higher intereston insuredsavings
thanl"ny bank, ANY bank!

CommerCial Ff;deral '
~

Savings an" Lllan Association
~ ;;J _--Assets over$SOO,OOO.OOO ..
~,~~ , 6O,~J,,"ORfOl~ AVEN,UE, NO,RfOL~ 68701 • PHONE ~~) 3?~ ,

Choose one of four beautiful clocks
when you depOSIt $5.000 or more In
a new or eXisting account l
(EJ Sunbeam Cordtess decorator

f~)~~~I'~~~I~tJ%~~~d~'unbeam
occaSional clock With pendulum
IG) The Sunbeam "Legend" cordless
'Colonial" wall clock
(H) Digital alarm with illuminated
face

tstime
tOSilve ilt

Commercial
Federill

(Seilll
ChArles E McDermott, AttorneY

I Publ Juty 4, 1L \81

FREE!

FREE!

other fflends and relatives unlil
July 8. They visiled Friday
afternoon i-n the Bill - Qre·YE!
home

Mr, and Mrs Emil Muller
spenl Wednesday to Sunday w,ith
M<ircee Muller In Tecumseh
Sunday afternoon they attended
the 90th birthday observance of
Mrs. B. D. Meyer in Scribner

FREE!
A sfurd"l, attractive Ilghfed-dlai alarm
clock IAl when you depOSit $200 or
more 10 II new or eXlslmg account

OR
open a new TnmsmeUc' Automatic
SavlOgs account and save lust $15
a month'

(81 Sunbeam consoiette alarm clock
wllh lighted dial
ICI Sunbeam elecfnc pendulum
clock
{D) Sunbeam "swinging lime Itghted'
dial alarm clock

NOTICE OF PROBATE
In 'h,.. county Court 01 Wayn~

(oun'Y N"IJ'Cl~k"

In Ih" MCltlf'r ot Ihe E~,,,I" 01
L,II,,' ~ Hpn~(hkt, Deceased

Thp ')1,11(' o! Nl'\)rilsk.i!I to i111 lon
c('rned

Nol,cp' I~ herpDy given thilt a
p"'J',on h,,~ oppn Irled lor th",
prob"t" 01 thO' W,II 61 ~",d deceased
ilnd lor the apPOintment ot
VERONA HEN'>(HKE as Executr,x
wh,ch Will be lor hearing In thiS
cour' on U\t' Ilth d"y 01 July. 1974 at
1000 o'cIO(k AM

,PUBUC
NOTICES

V

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hilton,

As~oc,ate County Judge
lS", .. 11

Charles E McDermott, Attorney
r Publ June 27, July 4. 11)

Choose Irom three handsome clocks
when you depOSit S1,OOO or more in
a new or eJostmg account

OR
open a new Transmatlc Automatic
Savings account and save jusl S50

Deadline lor all legal nollce5 10 be
pUblished bY The Wilyne Herald IS
as lollows S p.m Monday lor
Thursday'S newspaper and 5 p,m
Thursday lor Monday'S newspaper~

NOTICE-OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board of Com

miSSioners w<ll meet on TuesdllY.
July 9, 19H a\ 1t11' Wi!lyne County
Courthouse Irom 9 a m unll! 4 P m
TMe agenda lor Ih,S meeting 15

Bvaolable lor publ,c ,nspeclion III the
County Clerk's off'ce

N. F, Weible, County Clerk
(Pub! July 41

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
In Ihe County Courl at Wayne

COUl1ty, Nebraska
In the Matter 0/ Ihe Eslale of

Myrtle E Elder. Deceased
Thi' st",te 01 Nebraska. to all con

cerned
Not,ct' IS hereby g,vt'n that a

pet<l,ol1 has beel1 "lee! lor fmal
~ett!emenl herem. determll1aloon of
heJrsh,p. onh"r,.tance taxes. lees and
comm'S~lon~. d,str,bution of estate
and approval 61 "nal accounl and
discharge, wh"::11 will be lor hearmg
In thiS court on the 16th day 01 July.
1974 III to 00 o'clock AM

Daled Ih,s 181h day of June, 1974
BY THE COURT

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Mr~ Mabel Schroeder,· Eddie,
RanSlall and Marlts, Fremont,
w!:'re Sunday VISitors in Ihe Bill
Hansen homE' Randall remafned
tor an extended vl$11

The: Wilbur Utech Is' and the.
Rob H<lr1<;ens and daughter5
w('re Sunday alternoon and sup
PN quests In the Rudy Theis
home, Maplelon, la Mr and
Mrs Hansen also vlsil€?d Mrs
Rose Hansen In Ihe Maple
Heights NurSing Hom.e in
Mapleton.

Mr and Mrs Elnwr Hansen,
Lincoln, were Friday dinner
qut'sts In the Emil Tarnow
home They visited in the Albert
l Nelson home in the allernoon

Mr and Mrs Edward Kruse
nlilrk VISited with Mr, and Mrs
Art Jorgensen of 51 Charles.
Mmn Tuesday night In Pender

Mr and Mrs Jim Thomsen,
Shannon and Kar!. Denver,
came Friday 10 visit in the
MorriS Thomsen home, and with

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. L. Hennig, 'va-caney pastor)
S·unday: Worship. 9 a m

Sunday ~,chool. 10

Churches -

WAYNE, NEIIlASKA

'6 680()~., ,

1974 Qlds. OeHa Town sedan, 350
V 8 Turbohydromallc. Tinted
glass, door. edge guards, air
conditioning. Whllewal! tires,
radio, rear seat speakers Power
ste(,rlng. power brakes Cypress
Gr('{m with a green Vinyl top
Drrver trainer

$4080°0.,

'1,19500

'2,29500

1971 Ford GalaKle SOO 4-0r, V 8
automatic Power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning.
local bu:>inessman has kept it
well See for yoursell

•
1971 Volkswagen, 4-speed, radio

'1,49500

1971 Ford 3'4 Ton. V·8 automatic.
Gold & white. Local pickup that
had a good owner, and II shows

"

1971 Della Olds Coupe. Vinyl
Ipp, power sfeerlng, power
brakes, air conditioning.

L42 1974 Olds Toronado. The
elite 10 driVing plea$ure Opera
roof - everythmg on it One of
its kind list $7,763,00,

1971 Chevrolet Impala Sports
Sedan. Power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning. Ready
to go.

1974 PRICES
REDUCED

HartlSon attended the NFSSA
. "convention Wednesday 'at the

Eorn-husk('!r Hotel--- in ... lincoln
M(~,. Bill Hansen and Mrs, Bob'
Hansen accompanied thel)'1 to.

_. lincoln '

1974 Chevrolet Impala Wagon.
9 passenger. 400 V 8 Turbohy
dramatic. Tinled glass, door
edge guards, air condllioning
Whitewall !"Ires, rad'IO, power
~Ieerlng, power disc brakes
Driver trainer

'2,49500

'2,89500

00

'2,19500

1972 Plymouth Fury 2·0,.,
Coupe. V B automatic, Power
sleerlng, power brakes, air can
ditioning, vinyl top.

--------1972 ford 1/2 Ton. V·8 automatic.
Take a test drive In this low
mileage pickup. Green and
white Dandy, betier hurryt

1972 Ford 1/2 Ton Pickup. 6-cyl
Inder, 3·speed. Only 12,000 miles.
A cre,m puff!

~:~I:orj7,~b~{~~r~sV 8P~~~r
brakes, power steering, air con
dltloning. vmyl top, tape deck

170 1974 Olds Delta Royal Town
Sedan. (omplelely eq-uipped
Vinyl top it's loaded with
exlras, list $5,746,00

1971 Chevrolet l.l Ton. 350 V.8,
4 speed Bronze 'with saddle
IMterior Near new 750)(10 tires.
.See it, you'll like II!

USED CAR

SELL-A-THON .

Mrs. lOUIS Hansen
Phon" 287,2346

$4.,050°0
- Speciality ltpms

PHONE 375-36QO

KyleNixon
Marks Birthday

Social Calendar
Monday, July B: Ameri<;:an

legion and Auxiliary, 8 p,m.
Tuesday, July 9: Firemen, 7

p.m

11\1_' AIIJer! l Nelson tamily
ilnd Bill Greve famtly spent
Wednesday 'In the DaVid Christ
man home, Ute. \a

Mr and Mrs Arvtd Samuel
son attende>d !uneral services lor
an unclt', Marcus Rennerfeldt,
<11 We~t POln1 Tvesday attar

Mrs. lonnie NIXOn entertained noon
IS friends and relatlves al" n Mr and Mrs ErVin Boflger
s..... imming party In Wakefield. were Saturday evening Visitors
Tuesday alternoon tor Kyle's In the Gilbert Raus,> home, and
fourth birthday. Mrs Edward ~'Sunday dinner guests in Ihe

• Krusemark jOined them lor Wendell Ballinger home, Hart
lunch at Ihe park 'lngton

Mrs ~ jim Drake and DaVid
Attend Convention and Ar'nold Brudigam were In

Mrs. Wilbur Utecht, Mrs the Edward' Krusemark home
Kenneth Packer, and Mrs. .Tom Saturday night and DaVid cele

bra ted his third birthday
Mr and Mrs Roy Kai and Mr

Sunday school. 10; ...Lulher and Mrs Alber' l Ne!son
league, 7: 30 p.m celebratpd 'heir ..15th wedding

anniversaries Saturday by
spending the day in Omaha
They were accompanied by Mr
and Mrs Bill Greve The Nelson
c.hildren spent Ihe day in Ihe
Emil Tarnow home

loS 1974 Olds Omega Hatch
back 1 Dr, RadiO, wheel cover.,
t,,,!i'cl qla<,<, E.conomy I'>

J132 1974 Che\lrolet Impala 4·Dr
]50 VB, Turbohydromatl( TlOj
pd glass, door edge guards. iHr

londllionlOg Ttlt wheel, whtte
witll llres. ,wheei opening mould
,ngs body Side mouldings Floor
mel!s DOWN <;,leenng, power
brdl<e';., wheel coven. Radio.
r(,mole t'on!rol mirror Quiet
Sound Group

$4 04900~.,

• f:I (:,,,,,i,,,, l'i,-k,,1' ,,'il" Air C""dili""i,,!!. C/H','r,,/,'1 V"" • C"",'ro/,,' B/"z"r

./,,,rw· ,'i"/",'I;o" "f I'i"[", l' " e ,'i"/,,,r/,,/(/ v,/(/

197) Chevrolet Blazer. 4·wheel
driVE' )50 V 8 e-nglne, Turbohy
drornalir Power sleerlng, pow
er brakes

1913 Chevrolet Bel Air·4·0r. V 8
automatiC Power steering,
pOWN brakes, air conditioning

'2,19500

'3,69500

I'H1 IHC Scoul. <I·wheel drive,
V 8 automatic. Power steering,
power brakes, air 'conditioning.
New rubber, 24.000 miles. White
with blue Interior, As nlee as
they come

-'3,39500

1972 Ford Mustang. v·a autorna
tic. Power brakes, power steer
ing, vinyl top, Only 26,000 miles.
Air conditioning

'2,59500

'1972 Chevrolet Monte Carlo. v·a
automatic Power steering,
power brakes, air condit.lonlng,·

UNITED, METHODIST
, CHURCH
~(WayUen Brown, pastor)
Sunday~ Worship, 9 a.m

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pastod

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Wilylen Brown, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a,m,; worship, 11; a basket
dinner will be served, following
worship, ~ervices, to honor the
new pastor dnd his family
Wednesday~ Prayer Circle,

9: 30 a.m.

Churches-

It's CorxelPs

bQrial', were held June 26 In t
Wyoming.

___~:"..o..:.".________ __ _ __' _

Mrs. Blanch B. Jones clt1d _.
daughter, Bernice Weg~rjch an..c!.______ _ ~t~_$.1~_~_
~~ij~iJ~een~·~t ;i~;,~~~~~t7~::;~rt.~~;" ~ News
Allen "area.
. Mrs. Ernest Stark called in

the- P. J. McGowen home' last
Saturday a.fternoon to extend
birthday wishes to M~s'.~ Mc

• Gowen and-Maggie McGowen.

Shop Nou' Whi(e We HQvP

Creat Selection
Prit'es Slashed!

112 Eut 2ftd

Services In Wyoming
Mrs. Anna Townsen. mother

at Mrs. Ernest Swift of Allen,
died June 2.4 at her home in
Newcastle, Wyo. ServIces and

~~'i CORYELL AUTO-o/~
C lighting the Way in WAYNE for Over SO Years! '$

Anend ~rvJces

Mr. and Mrs. John' Karlberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Karl
berg attended funeral services
for Harold Thom, Monday at
Rushmore, Mlnn

Se~eral dl;res of pasture land
were destroyed by a grass fire
Sunday afternoon on the Edwin
Hammer farm northeast of AI
len. Firemen were called at 2: 30
p,m. and fought the blaze for
several hours.

FINAL SUMMER

--~-~----~~------~----------

I
'lAlIen~-
rNews

Mrs. Ken Lln."Uer
"""ne 635·2403

,Gr.ass Fire- -
-Near Allen
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By Rowan Wiltse

Wayne, laurel and Winside

"The ye;Jrs leach much whICh
thl' d.1Y~ never know

~... '~ Thought
.'"",. fo'.. ~
.... TDd8Y~

Wiltse
,Mortuaries
~.'

~

Knowlp.d911 IS not a t:!ulckly.
a,qu,red ..as~l'l, bu! one thai IS

bou9ht over a lonljl periOd of
lime Each year 01 stUdy and
observ,)llon lhat roll~ by m,;arks
anolher In,tiilllmen1

" dOe~ not ncc('s~artly lOllow
th,U a knowledgeable ~non ,~

wi~e H.~tory rt',ords many brtl
Ilant minds Ihat hold Great
capolelly lor ac,omplishmt'nt
but, laCking Ihe WISdom that
comes of ellpt'rlence. they lell
short 01 Ihelr pott'ntlal greoillt
ne5.~. In shari, learnln-'i must 1M'
accepted oH somelhing of a slow
process; building day by day,
but measuring Ih grealnt>ss in
yeilrs.

We i1l:e ready to provld. sym·
palhetic and friendly a"I,tanCI
Whenllvllr Ihe need arit.es

Name Delegates
Mrs. Norbert Brugger, Mrs.

Ethel Johnson, Mrs. Pearl Grlf·
fith, Mrs. Hatfle McMutt and
Mrs. Julla Haas were appointed
'as delegates to attend the state
auxiliary convention July 25·27
at North Pla1fe

Delegates were named during
the Monday even'lOg meeting 01
ihe American Legion Auxiliary
Alternates are Mrs. Laura Ban
isler, Mrs Elsie Kay, Mrs
Emma Soules, Mrs Eveline
Thomp~on and Marguriet Ho
feldl

Eleven member .. and two
guests, Mr<;, LOIS Jech and
Chris!;, atlcnded the meeting
held at the Vet's Club, A report
on Girls' State which was held in
L.lncoln was given by Christl
Jech

Hattie McNutt, Americanism
-j-rn.rrm=""""""h"<"""'~~

AmerICan flag A memorial was
received from the Brugger lam
i1y. In memory of Mrs Laura
Brugger

Hostesses were Mrs Norbert
Brugger, Mrs, Clifford Pinkel
man and Shirley Dargurz

Next meeting wilt be Aug 5 at
S pm at the Vet's Club

Nomaner
where VOU live

.--~~~_._-----

Tenant. Club M...•••
A general meeting ot the Villa

Wayne Tenants Club was held
Monday evening ~Ighteen

members and two guests were
pres-ent for a sing·a·long Tues
day afternoon with Mr--:., Lyle
Gamble accompanying on the
piano.

Open House
Former residents of Carroll.

Mr and Mrs Chris Jorgensen.
01 Norfolk, will celebrate their
40th wedding anniversary this
Sunday with an open hOl,lse
reception '

The couple'S children will host
the event from 7 30 fo 8: 30 pm,
at the Ho.liday Inn banquet room
10 Norfolk

of Ponca; Mr and Mrs. Haro'd
Johnson (Delores Wheeler) of
Wakefield, and Mr, and, Mrs
Emmett Roberts (Mona Jean
Roberts}, Mr. and "Mrs,' "Bib
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs Gaylen
Jackson. Mr, and Mrs, Norris
Emry. and Darrell Novak, all of
Allen

Former teachers, Mrs. ~arold

Jann of SIoux City and Mrs
DarWin Blchel (Laurenlta Ed
wards) ot East Moline, III, were
honore-d guesls Letters were
read 'rom classmates, Mrs
Maxine Schenck Hood 0' Merritt
Island. Fla and Mrs Betty
ClarJ<; Green of Valentine. and
from a former leacher, Mer
cedes Reed, of Fremont

This was the first reunIon of
the class. and each membN
gave a personal account of the
pas I ]0 years

The next reunion will be if'!
June of 1976 prior to the meetIng
of the Allen Alumnl Association

OF-

Thirty Year Reunion

ADMITTED: Mrs. Charles
Temme, Wayne; Maggie Mur
ray, Wayne: Lillian Miller,
Wayne; Mrs George Hoffman,
Wayne; Mrs. Herman Baker,
\Vayne; Mrs. Darrell Macklin:
Laurel: Mrs. T. H. Stevenson,

~al.~~; Mrs,?\ry Olson, Oako·

DISMISSED: Usa and lana
Casey, Wayne; Mrs. Brian Mc
Bride and qaughfer, Laurel;
Mrs. Richard. Broders and son,
Belden; Jean Bebee, Wayne;
Grace Jarvl5, Carroll: Maggie
Murray, Wayne: Mrs, Gary
Olson, Dakota City

The lamllies of the late Thea
dore (Pete) and liZZie Longe
held their ann'ua1 reunton Sun
day at lhe Bre~sler Park with 35
in attendance

Otto T~t, 77, of Wayne, was
the oldest pre:se.nt ;,nd Heidi
and Holli Longe, four·month-old
twin daughters of Mr and Mrs
Donald Longe 01 Lyons, were
the youngest, There were two
ma.~rlages and three births re
ported tor the past year

Herbert Echtenkamp and Mrs
Lester Menke were in charge of
arrangements. The 1975 reunion
will be held June 29 at the
Bressler Park with Mrs, Duane
Greunke and Mrs. Evan Bennett
in charge.

Nine .,members of the 1944
gradualing class of Allen High
School, and their spouses, at
tended a ]O·year class reunion
Saturday evening at the'-' Bill
more In Sioux City.

Attending the event were Or
and Mrs. Edward Maxim (Eula
lie Christensen) 01 Sf, Clair
Shores, Mich, Mr and Mrs
George Wilson IMarilyn Ander
son) of Blair; Mr and Mrs
Glenn Phipps (Maxine Schultz)

35 Attend

Longe Reunion

SPEAKING

THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Not'thta-st Nebraska's Great Farming Area

No.•
Thursday.

July 4,

Fallesel).-Walters To Marry In August ~

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McDermott, pastor)

Thursday: Mas!>. 8 )0 a m
Friday, Mass. 8 30 a m
Sol'urd.y: Moss, 6 p m
Sunday: MMs. 8 and 10 a m
Monday: M~s. 6 )0 a m
Tuesday: Mass, 8 )0 8 m
Wednesday, Mass, 6')0 a rn

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Eppenon, pUlor)
For bus service 10 WI'lMfield Church
~-er,,,ct"o- Cilll Ron j()ne~. 315 IBM

E. Masons Honored

On Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mason of

Dixon were surprised on their
28th wedding anniversary Sun·
day afternoon when guests In
their home were' Mf: 'and Mrs.
Bill Bermel and Donnie of
Randolph, Mrs. Lorene Schoeph
of South Sioux CIty, and Mrs
and Mrs. WIlHam Mason, Mrs.
Pete Hander. Klyde and Kory.
Tracy Nelson, Mr. and Mrs
Freddie Mattes and Mr, and
Mrs Doyle Kessinger and Adel

Mr. and Mrs.· Larry Mason,
Jon Lund and Paf Meehl hosted
the event

UNITED PRESBYTER-IAN
CHURCH

IRo'ber,t". "au. pa,tor)
Sunday: Worship, 9'''~ am.

cOffee arid fellOwshIp hour, 10 )5
Monday: SCoul 11", 1 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Dovlver Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: SUnclay'ChurcI) «:001, 915
am; WDf",hip, 10 JO

Monday: LeW Marv Circle, Zp m
Wednesday: LCW N<lClml clrld

Martha (,r<:Ie'o;. 1 p m

ST, ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

613 East Tenth Streel
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Morn,ng prayer. 10)0
om

WOfT'll'n breakfast ar'\d work fellOw
sh,p.9 IS a m

~ITI1 EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wlscon,In Synod
(A. R. DomJon, pastor)

Sunday: SUncllly !.Chool, 1 15 P m
worship, 1, fellowship session. 3
atlufl a'ble class. 3 30. all aT
National GUl'Jrd Armory. vis,lors
wr: Ie o>"rll'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Harry Cow·'e" p.,tor)

Sl.In,~ay:, C,h.u~C,h SChOOI~..9:"5.'!I m .
nursery. 9:"5 to 12; worship al'ld
children's church, '11, you'h BioiI'
stUdy.} 30 P m

Tue'day: Church work night. 1
pm
Wedne5day~ ChOIr pr<lCl,c(' )

pm, B'OIe ~ludy. a

ASSEMBi.Y OF GO.D CHURCH
(Marvin aramma", pa,ton

Sunday: SUl1d~y !>Chaol, 9 am
worsh'p, 10. evening serv,ce. } )()

PtJdneSday: BibI«!' study arid pray
er serv'ce. 1 30 p,m

of the United Met'hodlst Church,
asskted ·by. Me.s,_ Bonnie Kvols
and Mrs. Dean BruggEUl1an' -of
Laurel.

Samuel sons were marrIed
June 26, 19'24 at Yankton, S. D.
Prior to moving Into laurel in
1964, fhey farmed near Carroll
for seven years, near Sholes for
21 years. and near laurel 10r'14
years

EVANGEL.ICAL FREE CHURCH
Nahona. Guard Armory

(Larry Ostercamp. pa,tor)
Sunday' SUrlday school, 10 am

worsh.p. 1\ yovng people's meeT
'1'l9. 6:W pm. evening serviceI.,

Wedne,day: Bible s!lxly, S04 Fair
-acres R-oat, "30om

Harry Samuelsons
Mark Golden Year

Gues't's" were'''preseiir 'from
Emerson, Cozad, Wayne, Ran
dolph, Nelson, Center, 'South
Sioux City, Omaha, Fremont,
Lincoln. Allen. Laurel, 'ShOles,
Foster, Norfolk, CarrOll. Hart·
ington, Creighton. Fullerton, In
dian Hills, Colo., Washougal,
Wash., Salida, Colo., Jefferson,
5, 0., Englewood. Colo .• Carls
bad, N, M" Sloul(. City, I.a. and
Cresco. la. to help Mr, and Mrs
Harry Samuelson of Laurel ob
serve their golden wedding an
ni ....ersary Sunday.

Thirty·six guests attended a
family dinner at noon at the
Corner Cafe in Laurel. An open
house reception was held from 2
to 4:30 p_m, at the ·Laurel city
audlforlum, end a buffet for
family 'and friends was -se.rve-d
at the auditorium at 6 p.m.,
foUQwed by a dance at 9. Music
was provided by Websters New
Word of Randolph

The open house event, hosted
by fhe couple's children, was
attended by 300 guests_ Sam{Jel
sons have two sons, Gene Sam
uelson of Indian Hills, Colo., and ..
Emrys Samuelson of Salida.
Colo.. and a daughter, Mrs.

'Harry Gifford of Washougal.
V@.$I), There are seven grand·
children. . ---

Guests were regisfered by
Mrs. Ruth Spahr of Laurel and
Mrs. Mabel Noe of Allen, and
gifts were arranged by grand
daughters, Mrs. Larry Gifford
and Sheryl Gillord of Washou
gal, Wash., and Michelle Sam·
uelson of Indian Hills, Colo

Mr, and Mrs. Paul Delozier of
Randolph served as hosts for the
day's events.

T-he .. ,Re,\t., .Robert Neben of,
laurel gave the opening prayer
and sermonette at the afternoon
program. "Mrs. Elert Jacobson
of Belden, emcee, read oil SO· year
history of tt)e honored couple,
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Backer
and family of Randolph sang FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Proud Mary" and "Why Me (John Epperson, pastor)
Lord?" Mrs. Backer and Mrs. Sunday: Wor!>hip 6l'\C1 Communion
G;ene Samuelson, Indian Hills, 10 a m

Colo., read several poems. FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Mrs. Scott Dougal of Carls· CHURCH

bad, N. M. and Mrs. Freda (Kennet.h E"mond" pa,lor)
Swanson 0' Layret cut and Saturda,: Worship., 6 pm
served the cake which was Sunday: Mornlno worship, 8')0

_·r-~e:s·bJla~:s:;n~W~~·c~~:· a'~O~:d:~~~~~::'~r9~~,6 p m

. Arnold Wittes
The 25th wedding anniversary

of Mr·. and- Mrs. Arnold Witte. of
Concord, was observed Sunday
afternoon in their home with an
open house reception hosted by
fheir children. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Witte of Lyons and
Diane Witte at home.

The 180 guests. registered by
Mrs. Doug Witte. attenCled from

The Wtt'y'ne (Nebr.) Herald. ,Thunctay;· July 4, '1974

IT'S COOL INSIDE

First Plymouth Congregation.
o'tI Church of Lincoln was the
.cene uniting Susan Leonard of
uncol!"l. daughter of Mr and
"I',r",. Cornelius Leonard of
'NCikefield, an~Jeff Voskamp of
L:ncoln, son of Mr. and Mrs.
',tanley Voskamp of Uehling,
'une 22. at 1 p.m. The double.

lincoln Church is
Scene of Wedding

Couplesc~ark25fhWeddTn9
Art Robes

Sixty·five guests-attended the
open ho:use reception Mnorlng
Ihe 25th wedding anniversar.y of
Mr. _~nd Mrs, Art Rabe 01

• Winside, held. Sunday at the
Trinity Lutheran Chvrch from 2

. '10 S,p.ln. Hosting the event were
___.Nlf.L..:-a!1d Mrs.. )i,fTl~ R~. and

-Je.d'rRabe: .
Guests, who attended from

Dakofa CIty, Norfolk, Pender,
Hoskins, Carroll. Pilger. Win·
side and California, were regis
tered by Sally Landanger and
8arb Longnecker.

Decorations were carried out
in the couple's wedding colors of
l<lVcnder, yellow and lime green.
:":'Ioral arrangements were also
J',cd

Mrs, Marvin Bauermeister of
:',llifornia cut and served the
,',ke which' had been baked and

\1,xoraled by Mrs Elizabeth
M<lCumber of Norfolk Mrs.
D,;lve Schaefer poured an'd Mrs.
.lim Rabe served punch

ASSisting in fhe kitchen were
r\t\r~" Dole MiI~er, Mrs. Dale Von

II
"'E! 7 Fun Days! Starts Thursdav. July 4.10

§ At 7:20 & 9:30 P.M. Bargain Ma'inee 2 P.M. Sunday

-! ~ders~ --;t.
1":HUJFi~~
::; "! 1m @

i
I

Seggren and Mrs:- Don Landang- Lincoln, Lyons. Norfolk, Pender,
er. ; Emerson, Neligh. Wayne, Mad
. The Rabes were married June sian. Laurel, Wakefield and
26,'1949, at the Trinity Lutheran Concord. Among the guests were
Church in ~ Hoskins. and. have _the couple's attendants, Mary
spent their entire mard~lifE! in Ann OsPon of' Lincoln and
the Wlnside area. They have two Harvey Reeg of Wayne. Also
sons. Jim and Jerry, attending was Eve Deaudetfe of

Norfolk who served the couple

Ear! Duerin~8 as,;.,~os~er6:~g25W~~;:.a,9:i and

W~~i'd:ndo:~~~ar~h~~er~~~v;: ~~:e:bythZ.ar~a~eak;h~~hw;~S. I:?a~ce is Sunday
~=:i;~t~~~~i:e:::;~g~t their fle+~~ WiHes, who have resided Town Twirlers of laurel will

Guests' were the Don Wackers, at Concord tor the past 16 years, ~~~~st~~;:bSq~:~: dt~il~e s~~~.hey Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Fallesen of
the Robert C1evelands, the Dale were marr'led at Randolph June. Ne.ligh have announced the engage
Millers, 'Scoff Duerlngs and 29, 1949. evening beginning at B: 30 p.m ment and approaching marriage of
Shawn,I.Richard Duerings, Fair their daughter, Ellyn Fanesen, to
bury, Edward Oswalds a,nd Wiliiam Walters of Wayne

~:~~~:!~:S:U~£g:S::::~;:d ~_'l~''.. I. I I' V ~e~i~e2~t~~~~~~· ~~:I~~:r~~~~;I~;
entertainment with prizes going ren's Development Center in Wayne.
to Mrs. Scoff Duering, Richard She is a 1974 gr'aduate of Morningside

~~~;~n~r~ndMr:and Mrs. Clark FRIDAY, JULY 5" 1914 College

The anniversary cake was cut Goldenrod Club Her fiance, }he son 01 CMsgt. and
and served by Mrs. Richard SATURDAY, JULY 6,1974 Mrs A, C. Walters Jr. ol·Wiesbaden
Duering and Mrs. Scott Duering, Wayne High school class ot 1959 reunion, Laurel Wagon Air Force Base, Germany, is a 1968
ana was baked and decorated by Wheel. 7 pm graduate of Bellevue Senior High
Mrs. Karl Fredrick. MONDAY, JULY 8, 1914 School and is a senIor at Wayne State

Id I Mr. and Mrs. Duering were OEs, 8 p.m College where he is a member of the"
Dona Ne son married June -30, 1949 at Hilrl· VFW AU>l."ll'lary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m SW'In1 team and ~is affiliated with

reth, and lived at Kearney and TUESDAY~,-'J"UlY 9;.1974 Alpha Beta Sigma Fraternity. He- is
Baptized Sunday Blue, Hill prior to moving to Klick and Klat~r Home Extension Club tour in Norfolk. also a member of fhe Wayne JayceM.

__..,..c:.o::.~~_..c..:......_..c..'--..-"WlJJinlSs"jdle.e..lJinLlJ19"'57L......__~ -----~WL!E'l:DlJ\NL!E"'s"'D...·:tY.....,""'''WyU<'n....",0'''HL..___ --+-"'P"la'"n<s".",e""e,",n"'gcmmlO>.drne>Tifo;,-".mn-cAAiuRgc.~----:

JU~~~tl~~J~~~~r~~~eso:o~~naa~~ Ri~~::d ho~v~ai~~~:y, c~~~~e~f ~~:~rebi~u~~~~a~a;~?~e~~~;a~:P7m30 p.rn lB, wedding at the United Methodist
1\.-'r5 Don Nelson of Norfolk, Winside, and Krisi at home, and THURSDAY, JULY 11, \974 Church of Neligh
w("re fleld· S\Jnday at St. Paul's one granddaughter, Shawn. Roving Gardener~ Club, Mrs. Harry Heinemann,
lutheran Churcn in Winside On Sunday, the Richard Due T and C Club, Mrs. Willard Slecke, 2 p.m.
with the Rev. G. W. Gotfberg rings and the earl Duerlngs and Sunny Homemakers, Mrs. Gilbert Oangberg, 2 p.m
officiating Krisl had dinner at the Wagon

Donald's godparents are Dean Wheel in Laurel to honor the
and Cheryl Mann of Winside and occasion
Emil and Carolyn Nelson of
Norfolk. Grandparents are' Mr
and Mrs. Werner Mann of
Winside and Mrs. Margie Nelson
of Carrolr".

Dinner guests~[ii- the-'Werner
Mann home following services
were Ihe Don Nelson family and
the Emil Nel-sons, Norfolk, Mrs.
Margie Nelson, Tammy and
Terry, Car.roU~.Patty Johnson of
Wisconsin, and Pastor G. W,
Gottberg and f.am-ily and the
Dean Manns, Winside.
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McGILL Mr and Mrs Dale
M(Gill POn,ti, ti son, Allan Wil
I,tim, 7 Ih<, 8', aT J<Jne 18,

Wtikr'lield Ho~pl1..,1

MACKLlN Mr ",nd Mrs Darrell
M",(~lon, Laur('l, a son. Kory
(,pnP. 8 Ibs ~') 01 July I, Wayne
HQ;~pdill

MURFIN Mr and Mr~ Larry
Murl,n W,lkpI,,,,lri. a dauqhler
Dorf'nnfl ]"nf', 5 Ins, 5 Ot . June
76 Wakcf,pld HO~prlal

STELLING Mr "nd Mr~ Roger
C,I"II,n'-1, Pl""nv,{'w, '" ~on. Brent
Alan, 8 Ihs , 8 01 June 14 Grand
p,lrpnT~ ,Hi' Mr and Mr~ Harold
Ekberq, Wavn,', ilnd Mr and Mrs
GilberT ')11'1111'4 Brur1~woCk

l"~'~""-"'~

1"~h_~~S~

WHS Grad at Camp
Ann Owens, a spring graduate

a! Wayne High School is among
sludents Irom 35 }tates attend
mg the senIOr high school music
diviSIOn ot fhe 37th season of fhe
Midwestern Music and Art
Camp June 13 July 28 at the
Universllyof Kansas

MUSIC campers have the op
porlunlty 10 perform with the
Cancer! Choir, the Symphony
Orchestra, the Concert Band,
lhe Concert Orchestra, the Red
Band and the Blue Sanq, which
rehearse several hours each day
and give weekly concerts with
widely known top conductors
from across the counfry and
K U music faculty members.

Private study with members
of the K.U, music faculty,
classes in music theory lunda
mentals and harmony, and
~mall ensembles also are In
c1uded in the schedule

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IG. W. Gotlberg, pasfor)
Friday: Contact Team Bible

study, 1:30·3:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and

Bible c1assc:>, 9,30 a.m.; wor·
stlip, 1'0: 30

Tuesday: Contact Team Bible
study, 1:303'30 p.m.; fellowsh'lp
congregation, 8

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30

a m worShip. 10' 30.
Tuesday: Church Men
Wednesday: Lutheran Church

Women, 2 p.m

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a m worship, 1]

Tuesday' United Methodisf
Women

Churches ~

ANNOUNCING

ORGANIZATION

A New Addition to our

The Dennis Delp fam'ily,
Omaha, were weekend guests in
the Kenneth Fleer home, The
Lee Trautwein family, South
Sioux City, ioined them Sunday

Brad and Billy Swanson, Mea
dow Grove, spent from Sunday
10 Saturday in the Emil Swanson
home. Saturday evenIng guests
in the Swanson home were the
Louis Millers, Norfolk. and Bob
Swansen and sons. Meadow
Grove

The Richard Duerings, Fair
bury, are spending the week in
the Earl Duering home, Win
side. and the~Smith Jr
home. Laurel

Supper guests Thu day even
Ing in the Howard Iversen home
were the Norris Nielsen family,
Florence Ala, and the Elmer
Nielsens

Kim Miller. Omaha, is spend
ing the week in the George
Farran home The G Farrans
dlld '\Ilbsee. Ki Ii Millet dlld Ille
Delmar Kremkes camped and
lished at Grove Lake, Royal.
during tne weekend. Mike Miller
returned home to Omaha Thurs
day after spending several days
with relatives here

The Tom Iversens, Norfolk.

Social Calendar
Saturday, July 6: Library

Board, public library
Monday. July 8: American

Legion Auxiliary Und 252. Le
gion Hall, 8 p.m ; Winside
Volunteer Firemen's picnic,
tennis court

Tuesday. July 9: Town and
C9untry Club. Alvin Niemann
home

wednesday. July 10: Contract.
C a Witt home

Family Reunion
The Haybrock family reunion

was held Sunday at W'lsner with
• ]0 relatives from WinSide, Ar

Ilnglon, Norfolk. Fremont, Nick
erson and Humphrey attending.

The 1975 reunIOn will be at
W,sn,..r Ihe last Sunday in June

The OHIO

NATIONAL

Norvell &Associates, Inc.
Laurel, Nebraska

Winside State Bank
Winside, Nebraska

Life Insurance Company

Qualityname In mutual/He and health insurance -
CI.nclnllaft "

INSURANCE COMPANY June 1st. He is qualified to help you with your life
insurance needs. His representation as a Career Agent enables'.the OHIO
NATIONAL LIFE.INSURA_NCE COMPANY to better serve our pollcy·holders
and to fulfill the increased l1eed for life insurance in this area.

RON. his wife JAN. and their three children presently reside at Pierce,
Nebraska, You can reach him by calling our number. 286·4545.

It is with a greafdeal of pleasure that the Warnemunde Insurance Agenc.y
al the Winside State Bank. announces Ihe addition of Mr, Ron Kramer to the.r
staff, In a desire to providf! greater service to our customers, we, are
appointing Mr, Kramer to head up our Life Insurance ~ep~rtment, He wIII.be
available to counsel with our clients in all areas of hfe Insurance, ranging
from mortgage insurance to. estate pla~ning,

Ron has taught at Page, Nebraska, Pierce. Nebraska, and was high school
principal at Winside, Nebraska the past six years,

Nieman Reunion
The Nieman family reunion

was held Sunday at West Point
Relatives allended from Win
side, Carroll, Hoskins, Pierce,
Bennington, Kennard, Omaha.
and Norfolk

Officers elected lor the \975
reunion were Mrs. Clarence

Birthday Dinner
Dinner guests Sunday in the

Roger Thompson home for Kan
dIS' Iilth birthday were the
Andrew Manns and Dean Jan
kes, Dean. Darci, Dawn .and
Darla, all 01 Winside, Andy
Mann Jr of Norfolk. Mrs
NorriS Thompson, Madison.
Rodney Thompson, and Carol
Nathan, Humph~ey

Kandis is spending the week
wllh her grandparents, the An
drew Manns

Pinochle Club
G T Pinochle Club met Friday

allernoon In the Golthilf Jaeger
home. Guests were Mrs Edna
Rasmussen, MrS, Dora Ritle
and Gladys Reichert

Mrs Fred Wittler and Mrs
Dora Rilze won prizes

The July 11 meeting Will be in
Ihe Herman Jaeger home

.Friday Guests
Guests Friday evening in the

George Jaeger home tor Brad
and Connie's birthdays were fhe
Russell Princes, Lor'l. Roger.
Ronnie. Ryan. Lana and Randy,
and the Dean Jankes. Dean,
Darn, Dawn and Darla

The Prince family was among
others Sunday afternoon in the
NorriS Hansen home to visit
Denise Hansen of Denver

March I hild <1 bu~y adV 'hOi'
hr~t o! 'hI-' month My owner W.:\S
appomle<l leader 01 somt>lhlng lind
'J't:d mt' I £101 10 go To Ch<Jrch lor
Ihl' firsl I,me th,s veilr Easler
~(Jnday

April Gr",ndpa vISil!!d us He
~epl me on 1'1'5 lap readtng F Ini!
(ormlhlonS lor an hour, (Chapter
I) ~ He seem!> TO Ihonk mo e 01 me

F~brullfY I '11',15 dusled 1'1'~ler

(1,,1' dnd pur .n mv plac(' My owner
<1"j usr; ,.,,(' a few rTl<nules la~T wl'r;k
II" h<'ld bl'",n m iln iHg<Jmt>nT ..nd
W<1~ 100kinQ UP som" r{'f('ren«.·~

Januar~·' A busy lome for me
Mosl 01 lhl:' lam,lv dcc,dca To re,ld
r1'" Throuqtl 111,', vt'tH Thl'V hav"
..'p! rTll;' r)U~V for 'lhe pasT IwO
w('{'ks NOW rhev hitlle forgotten me

Halel Sorensen,
Wakofield

Ulijn II (I,d W en e was younger

M.y,' - I hllve a lew green stains
0" my pagef,o Hild some ellrly spring
tlower~ pr€'!>sed In me

J\ln, I look like il scrapbook
They ktuflt"d me full 01 newspaper
rlippi~g!> One 01 rhe girls 90!
<""rr,ea

JUI~ H1ey pul me ;n (I sUllcase
lOd... y, I guess we are olf on a
vt1C4tjon I wiSh I could <J,!ily at
hnme'tJeciI<JSe I will h,llle 10 'J,ffly In
Ih,~ tfllng for II monTh

AU~I.i't - St,1I In' fhe S1.l,fcase '
5ept~mber 8ack home again In

:~ O~T~~lJeC~SI~::~ aa~~1 ~~~~~~~ni~
bookS ~n' on lop ot me My, I wish I
(ould be read a!> much Cl5- they

o~tob&r -,. They used me a l1111e
today, One of them IS lIery sick
Right" flOW 1 11m 1111 shined up lind
In the Fenter 01 the lable, I think the
preacljer 1& coming.

November - Back fo myoid
plilce,. twas loolte,d Ihrough for
some ord papers today. One of the

, children picked me uP and asked,
"Is. ftilll. a scnpbook'?"

DeCember ,- Th&.,,'re getting
reatly for Christmas '1-0 I'll soon be
covered wllh pllc~a'ile:> and wrap·
ping'paper

hl:I.~~~~ac~19~~~4ni~ STh~~d,a~th~~
In ttly word.

Local Pastor
Is Delegate

To Convention

Thl~ Tue$day's break last
ho<,tcc,ses vd'il be Mrs Bob
Carharl and Mrs Charles Sur
ber lUl1rheon hostesses will be
Mr', Kef'1 H~II dnd Mrs Dean
P;er~on

°T~,;,~~g~::~~~~'~:dout ThreeG-ueits Att-end-Mrfet
~o;di;;e o~aY~~a~~~~t'/ue~~~~' .' Contract met Wednesday ;he Howard Iversens and Dale

at a a,m, Hostesses were Mrs. ever:li.ng in the J. G. Sweigard U}I '. and Mary Sowder, Winside, and
Gordon Nuerrberger and, Mrs hom~:GUf'l>tswere Mrs, Howard ' . the William Iversens and Jay·

Be:~~c~::~e~ostesseswere Mrs ~~~~'I~in~~:'~~:rne Imel and ; its;d.e ~~n,S~~~~~~ h~~~~r~~~nl~:~~~~~
Minn'le Rice and Mrs 'Beryl PrizeS were won by Mrs. Ida Jayson refurned to Winside to
Harvey Mrs, Carol Brown of Moses and e~ch guest News spend -a. week with his grand·
San Diego. (alii Mrs Ah;;lls ,Next meetJn~ will, be July 10 parents, the Howard Jversens,
Haitl 01 SIOO City, and Mrs In the C. 0, Will home Mrs. Ed Oswald

~i;;~~a ~~~Fh!utn~i1~~;. P:~~: ~ The Ivan ,Diedrichsens and Phone 286-4B72

~;:;;-ol~~c~he :4 ladles ~lIending' ~~~ceLI~~~ t:t~e~~~ t~~e~:~~~ ~rrsgs~I~;e~ ~~~t~:k~t~~s~~~;,
F,ve tables of brldge'- were Festiva! Days at Clarkson Sun ~I~~s~r~:i~~~t~in~~~n,~;:eta\~U

pl~yl'd Wllh'rligh gOing to- Mrs da{~e Lyle Weaks(>s, Malvern. treasurer

~:~"ner~r~nk~'C1~r~r'~~;~lrt-~~~~ la, were overnight guests Sat Games and contests provided
LOUie Willers and Mrs Don urday in the Ivan Oledrlchsen entertainment

Wightman Mrs CIIIl Wail, Mrs home

Pauli! Str'a~m, Mrs M,nnie S . '
RicE', Mr" 1,1 KoplIn and Mr<, oc,ety
WllllcllTl Ko~ber received low

PATRICIA

MINER

, "~to

Wayne Dentist to

Speak at Center
Dr Wayne Wess.cl. local den

tist. will speak at the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center Wednes
day, July 10 al 1 p,m A question
and answer period will follow,
ilnd ihe public is invited to
allend

Thirty six were present at the
center on Monday for cards,
bingo and dominoes Mrs
Maude Theophllus brought a
bouql!et of rega~ lilies and

Senior Citizens
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday evening at the city
auditorium with 13 present 10

play cards Guests were Mrs
lorene Tunic and Mrs Katherine
Reick of Hoskins ' Dangberg Reunion

Prizes were -won by Ed Meier The Dangberg tamily reunion
henry, Arlie F'lsher, Mrs. Harry was held last Sunday at the
Suehl Sr and Mrs, Irene TunIC Bre~sler Park In Wayne, Re(a

Mrs, Me1a Nieman was coffee tlves affended from Caldprnia,
chairmaM CoJorado, Norlolk, Wayne and

Cards were sent to the louie WinSIde
Walde lamdy and to Emil Old.,st member present was
Dangberg Mrs Roka Dangberg of Denver

The Rev S K deFreese,. 'YI.r~ _~~.~il_~~!... E_uLcha~~d__ Christopher Janke, son of Mr
-pasiOr of Ire Redeemer Lul'f)·~ne-prizes July pmes will be -and'-Mrs' Ter'r-y' ja;:;'k'e- -;;'-wi;:;-
eran Church In Wayne. will be galien by Mrs Dora Rltze Side, was the youngesf
an oH'clal dt1egale al the sev A potluck dinner will be held Officers for the 1975 reunion
enth biennIA' convention of the july 4 at 11·30 pm al Ihe city wrll be: Mrs Lester Prawitz and
Luthf'ran Church of America auditorium Gilbert Dangberg
July] 10 In 8altlmore, Md

Repre",enllng the Northeast
Dlslrlct of tile Nebraska Synod,
Pas10r deFree<,e will be among
4.000 persons inCluding 679
deleqates from the United
StatE;'s, Can ad a and fhe Carib
bean who lire eltpeeled to
attend the coflventlon of the 3 I
mIllion memt)er denomination

DE'legates will elecl officers
approve budgets, rf'ceive re
pOMS Irom churchwide agencies.
and conSider recommef'cJation~

on a vanety of ISSU"~ Among
Items 10 be approved Will be a
study of Il1eologlca) afflrma
tlOns, womPfl In church and
soc ret,!" minOrity Interests, bl
centenary d Ihe' US, and
sl~u(!ural reorganllatlon

For Ihe f rst time since the
orrq,nal pre~idenl, secretary and
trea!>urer WE're nilmed In 1961

all three tOl' posts will be f,iJled.
Viewers' questions related to at Ihp same time The Rev Dr

fa.mily life situations are a Robert J Marshall. who was
recent leature added to Mike elected president of the LCA In
Sederest's TV show, "Woman's 19~ to fill <;i" unexpIred term, IS
Warld" completing h,s first tull lour

Or. Ron Daly. University of year term lind IS 'eflglble'lor re
Nebr<'Jska extension faml1y life elN'tlon AIS\:! '3~lnl;l·tM'~ oHice
specialise is co hosting a portion will be the Rev, Dr Wallace E
of "Woman's World" today F'sher of Lancaster, Pa This IS
{Thursday) at 9'30 a m. on the first time that an IndiVidual

ChdJ6:;~~ 1~~~'~u~Nt:~~~~:d ha~e~:~;~;lce:il~,sel~~7d~das~~re
to questions pertinent to families tdry to 1111 the unexpired term of
and individuals, is inviting the Rev (ir, George F Harkins
viewers to send queshons to him who is re.igning, Nominee for
in care of Woman's World, treasurer for a lour year term,
KOLN TV, 40fh and W Sfreet, I~ Milton '_, Woods
Lincoln, NE 6B503 A reporr from the Committee

Names 01 persons sending on the )tudy 01 Theologlcai
letters will not be mentioned on Afflrmafl-ons IS expected to be
the aIr and will remain con'l the mltlal item to come before

dential All letters may no;;thC convention A report will
used on Ihe TV ..how, but they also be heard by the Committee
will be answered. on ConventIon and other Organi

Dr Daly has presented nu zalional MaHers, which Is rec
erous programs in North st ommendl'l,g annual conventions
Nebr,1ska In cooperation WIth ot approXImately 300 re-presen
!h(~ Northeasl Area Extension t"tove<, e!ecled to three year
Service HIS Instruction and help terms
In, the <;'Ireas related 10 lamlly
Iile drc well received by adult
and youth groups

TV Show ta Answer

Personal Questions

Wakefield Girl
Attends Camp
For Diabetics

PalriClil Miner, 1) year old
diluQhler 01 Mr and Mrs Rob
Nt Miner Jr ot Wakelield,
ret~rn€'d home Saturday aller
crttendlnq a diabe'ic camp for
two weeks at Camp Floyd
Rogers near LOUIsVille This was
PalflCI<l'<, !>econd year 10 attend

Sherman G Poska was d,rec
tor, and counseiors Included
nur"cs In Ir'lInlng. Interns, and
olher ~llJdent':. lrom ali over the

-onI!PCl SlateS Dr'-'-Pnli Gaseilng
an,d Dr Jerry Gibbs Irom fhe
Bryiln Hospital In Lincoln head
ed the ~talf which Included three
n\Jr<,e', and Silt student nurses A
a,etell( team ot two medical
technologist" was headed by
Carolyn Thompson

Dnily sessions were conducted
on diabete~, dAd ils corMol. and
by Ihe end' of the first week
campers were able 10 adminis
fer their own shots ActiVities
Included tlf.' dyeing, campfires,
Cclmpoul"" .scavE'nger hunts,
canoe trops, sWimming, horse
back rldlnq. crafts. and other
~,port",

A Video tape 01 the camp has
bE'pn prepared by the Universlfy
01 Nebraskl'f at Lincoln for use
In Orienting food service person
nI"l and dlelltlans to Ihe prob
lem<, 01 working With the load
needs of dldbetlc' children

--·'.-OpenHouseScneduled

Mr. and Mrs. ArfMallum of Wakefield will mark their
golden, wedding anni:versary with an open house re<;:eption
Sunday, July' from 2 to 4: 30 p:m. at the Wakefield United,
Presbyterian Church

. Hosting the event will be the couple's children. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mallum, Mr. and Mrs. Robert ,Mallum, Mr .

.....aru:LMrs. Dennis Mallum and Mr and Mrs. BIIt Oetken

Senior Citizens
Plan Trip
To Lincoln•The Wayne Senior Citizen's
Center has accepted an \nv'lta
hon to attend aellvltles al the
Lmeoln Salvation ArmY,Senior
(Itllen Center July 24 from \0
am 10 3 pm

Cos' of 'he trip, which IS open
10 any senior elhzen 1['1 lhe
Wayne area, IS $6 OS lor round
triP transportation A 33 passen
ger bu', wdh_ air conditioning
an'd re~troom facdille~ has been
chartered

R('<,erv(lflons must be made In

i1dvan[(> i1t the Wayne SenIOr
(dolen Center al ]16 Main St
Th'p bu~ Will leave the center at
7 ]0 (l m and will return at ]
p rn Tho~e attending shvuld
bnng a sack lunch and a drink

Mr". Er"('''',~;".rkt'" I'
Is Vi('()~(:hflir"l('" ,.',:"

Mr,s. Ernest Siefken of Wayn'e ".. : .

was named vice chairman of the'.- .' '. . y:

fr~i:~~:g~r::t~~I~~~7i~t~ .. "
Other officers elected during

the day were Mrs. Gene Lull_of"
Wisner. secretary, Mrs Phillip
Scheurich, of Hoskins, Hoskins
Winside group chairman; Mrs
Roger Lutl of Wayne, health
leader, and Mrs Alma _Sp~itt

gerber of Wayne. citizenship
leader

Currently in the first y&lr of
her two year term is council
chairman Mrs, Robert Porter of
Wayne The new officers begin
their terms in January

Also named during the day
were chairmen for county fair
compel ilion Heading up the
Indivldupl classes. wi I! be Mrs
Verne Mills, Wayne, (lass H
Mrs Val Damme, W~ne, Class
K and Mrs,r--I=H-I-pe-F{ Joh"l,
Wayne, Class L .

Discussed during the meeting
were plans for the counCil's
achievement day scheduled for
Carro)l on Del. 4 .

Mrs. Spliltgerber, delegate to
the state convention of home
extension councils at Ogalala
the first week in June. gave a
reporl on convention activiti"es

Step

WITH

A WAYNE FEDERAL

Thirty seven member<, and
guests attended d potluck supper
Fnday evening at the Villa
Wayne Tenants Club

Cards and games were played
Tuesday al 1 pm

37 at Potluck Supper

Want to raise yourself higher in life? Let us put your
money to work for you in one of our government-insured
savings plans. We pay the highest Interest rates allowable
by law - and we have a savings plan to tit every budget.

Forward

June Newlyweds

.•",11

NOW AT HOME af 4400'. W. 20th St" Greeley, Colo, ar('
Mr, and Mrs Doug Maurer, Mrs Maurer. nee Debby
Shultheis, is the da,ughter of Mr and Mr';, Robert W
S-hl!ltbeis nLWa:y:ne_T.he: brtdegrOQUT"'+ p,r€'p'., 3re MF ]1019
Mrs. Arnold C. Nlaurer of Wayne Honor attendants were
Eunice flAavrer 'and Richard Maurer, both of New Haven,
Ind. The Rev. Robert Haas officrClted at the double ring
ceremon¥ June 14 at 10-30 a m at the bride's home on
Wayne

Purti.-ipat..", in Tour
Several members of 'he Live

and Learn Extension Club parti
clpated in a historical tour of old
Brownville Saturday in com
memoralion of the bi centenn'lal
year

The group also toured Arbor
Lodge in Nebraska City, and are
making plans jPr similar tours
in the future .

Bridal ShOwer Held June 29

grown
Rolls were furnished by Mrs

Pearl Echtenkamp who was

I
'.. honored wl1h the traditIonal

bIrthday song, and lee cream
and cake were served by Glen
Sumner In celebratIon of win

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE. , Mln,mom "00'00', .. 7 1L2% Inlng las! week's Blr'hday Bucks7:' -If drawlng. ______

48 MONTH CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK 12 MONTH CERTIFICATE b:ne7n~;:d0:0 t~~ec~~t~~/,~~:

_71f4% SAVINGS 6 1/2% Settle,'s Porade July 18. Those
Minimum U--,-OOO 00 5¥4-% MinImum JLOOO 00 :IS~l:~e'~~~t1~~~:e ~~:h a~:s~

30 MONTH CERTIFICATE FROM DATE OF 90 DAY CERTIFICATE Joclell Bul'. center director.

6%% ~~P~~i~~~~~:~ 5%% I' ~.'....,Minimum 11,000,00 Minimum 1'00.00

PRESENT CERTIFICATES TRANSFERABLE ON MAT\;lRITY

Sub~tanflal Inler,st Penalty II Required For Early Wlthdraw.1 of Cerllflntltl \// ." , •

. APPLE-SHRIMP COCKTAIL

W·AYNE FEDERAL . ~::::~r::."':::;~:..
, ltlblnl\Ollnlll'lll\lljwtll

~ " ~KO. . ... I ~RIlC_""CtlI.,,

. 'LBBR SAVINGS AND LOAN fj,n'1('"'iNl''''' ~~a~!~..
.. ,. t?:" . 2 ellpf shrtlldH I~IIC'

305 Ma ',n S't '~-t.'~. I I CUI t.rp tIlrlmp.' III htlt IinJlhll'lle,.TOIJ, n'J" lPfllt,'*llhltmonlulc.,Pllu.ltlluulclf

- %~<t ::. ~ ~~;::s't:~~,'l~'::~ :~~: ::
1~:::!:::~~__~P~~one :J75~2043 ~.tCl,CO~~ =b:o:l'~::' ~h ~~~n:l::

~' ~~••Eill!IIK~~;J8I(~~·~ ~~.dlflllt.J)tOP1/1Unl,r.Sm;~6.

A miscellaneou!:. shower hon and Mr<, (Iilford Rasmussen of
loring recenl bride, Mrs Charles Waterbury Plano selections

Peters 01 Oi)(oo. was held'al the were presf'ntf'd by Karen
Trinity Lutheran parish hall, Schulll of Ponca
Nlar1insbut9, June 29 Hostesse~ WNf> Mrs FreddiE'

Mrs. Jay Mattes ot Allen Mattes, Dixon, Mr~ WilliS
registered the 40 guests attend Schultl, Poncd, Mrs Allen Sau
ing from Bancrof·t, Newcastle, man, Newcaslle, Mrs Cli/ford
Ol)(on. Ponca. Laurel. Wake Rasmu<,<,en, Waterbury. and
field, Waterbury, Lawton, la Mr", Earl Mattes, Mrs Jay
and' Sioux City, la. Oecoraflons , Mattes, Mrs Vern Nobbe, Mrs
were In blue and while. Mrs OrVille- Nobbe and Mrs MTlford
Earl Malfes of Arlen poured Roeber: all 01 Allen '

Mrs. Earl Mafies gave devot HlP. bnde is the lor mer Trudy
ions, and readl~gs were given Mc.lltes, d,~uqhter of Mr and
by Mrj> Wlltls Schultz of Ponca Mr~, Fr<1nCI<, Miltles, of Water

bury Thf.' groom''', parents dre
Mr and Mrs Don Peters 01

Dixon

r--~~----~--~~-~~-~l

~I Take A II"

Giant
I

... 1



Stop .t

The
Black
Kni~ht

122.Mai..

Fint
Jlqtional_

Bank

Upstairs or Down

301 Main

Phone, 3%5·2525

PhOfl. 375-1130

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

For AFTER·THE·GAME

Siale NaliOllal
Bank

& Trust (empu,

Gurne (:OfllfniHHion

HARTINGTON
F,rSI heat J Hp.l!" " CrIppen,S

F,nk. Troplly dash 3 M,lo;e
Benson, Walo;el,eld Fealure - 2
Crippen. 3 Hell" 4 Benson, 5 F,nlo;
Mechan,cs race J Mark Meyer.
Wakef,eld, 4 K!.'nny Auslln, Wayne

SOUTH SIOUX CITY
Second heaT 1 Ben,-;on A

'ea1ure 6 I~~'ft,. , F ,nk

NORFOLK
S...eond " ...al ] Harold Brudigan

HoSk,tlS Th.rd heat 2 Geratd
BruQqE'man. HO~k,ns A feature 3
BruQgemiln 1= Irsl h~at 111111' mOdel)

) DN'ln,<,. (rippen, WaklC'!'r.-ld
5e(ond he,ll l Jllnk(" A lealvre .
J Cr,pp~'"

GRAND ISLAND
flr,~L.hca.l 4 .~" __ A

!ealure J BruQQ('man, 6 G
Brud,qM'

Tokin/( Bid. for

Plon.moulh Blind.
The Game and Parks Com

miS5ion is accepting applica
lion5 for blind reservations at
Platf5mouth Waterfowl Man
agement Area, according to
Doug Blex of Lincoln, resource
5ervlces supervisor for the
Southeast district

All applications must be in by
Aug, 30. Blex sa'id, in time for a
Sept. 4 drawing in Lincoln
Application cards are avaIlable
on the Lincoln offlce and by
writing Plattsmoufh Waterfowl
Area

Only one application per per
son will be accepfed. and per
~ns holding reservations last
year are inetiglble to apply
during Ihe first drawing this
year. alex said.

Three Wayne drivers picked
up four first5 in late model
racing Sunday and Tuesday
night.

Both Ron .F ink and Larry
Echtenkamp of Wayne won at
Hartington Tuesday night. Fink
picked up his second wIn In two
years of racing, winning the
trophy dash, before Echtenkamp
won his first. the mechanic's
race. .

Sunday night at South SIQUX

City, .fink posted his flr.st win,
taking the first heat. Also win·
ning waS Roger Hefti of Wayne,
Ilrst in fhe third heat
_ Hoskins' Gene Brudigan raced
to a first at Grand Island last

. week. winning the first heat in
the modified division
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,. 3locaiDrivers
.~ Win Car Races

~The Wayne Country Club will
hold a best-ball foursome galt
meet for ctub members and
guests today (Thursday)

Breaktast is at 8 a.m. tee olf
lime set at 9. Winners in the
18 hole handicap tournament
will receive cash prizes..

Marl'n'Sburq
Allen

will have a chante to Improve
when they travel to Emerson

Allen
Brad (haSe, (!

Chari,£, P""ers, ss
Jell (reamer r'
Paul SnvdN, p
Don Klvver, C

Brenl Cha,>c, 1b
o J Lusch'!n. I!
L,ndy 1(6e"\-11!'t". tf

Davf' Dunn. )b

Dave Rarm. 1b
Tot.ls

Golf Meel SIDled

w....ne
P<fewC/ltSII ...

Homer
WaJct'lield
Ddl<Old Cdy
Pone,}
Allen·M.rtlnsbur 9
SOUl" S,O'lJll (,Iy
Penaer
O ...<;al ... r

~""StandingSI

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

~IO 000-6
322 00x~1

AS R H RBI
2 1 0 0
] I 1 1
'1 1 1 ,

1 1 0 0
1 0 0 0
4 0 1 I

4 0 1 0
4 2 v 0

" 01 0 0

" 1
26 10 ~

AB R H RBI
1 I 0 Q

\ 0 0 0
2 I \ I
2 .J 0 I
2 \ 1 0
J 1 I 3
2 1 1 0
J 0 I 0
1 I) I 1
I I 0 0

:. ~ H'R.: S S
;:~ i;g ~I; ,- PORT

ABRHRBI
11 .1 3 1

A PLAYERS
Bob Reeg
Ouane Btomenkamp
Ken Dahl

D PLAYERS
N<lH Dinges
Harlan Farrens
NIh,.
RlehMell....
FrQSly Megnu,on
Don Leighton
Pal Gr081 .

. C PLAYERS
fIIul Telgren
Don Wacker
Art Brummcnd '
Ron Carnes
ChuCk S",rber
Gone Cornett
Willard Will",

w. G. Siemsgiusl
_----,--J.Im.Ma~_----t-_

Pender
W.wnc

Pl.'nder
Tol;,15

Pl?ndcr
Wayne'

Pender
Totah

Wayne Midget!>
Mike Shdfc-r, (! ,
Mark Brilndl. cl
R,lcn Workman, ~~

P,lul M<lilel!e, p rl

Aaron NiSSen, II
Dilv(' H •• , ill P.
LMry Cre'Qhl0n, (
80b Ke,11,"g. 10
Dolve NU~S·. 3b
MonIc l OW('. r!

Tolals

W.-.yne Legion
R,lndy Nelson, p
Marly Han,>('n, II
Kim BakN.!oS
GordoI' (OOk, (I

Randy ,workman, (I
Bdl S(hwarl~, c
(harlj(' Rotaf\d. 1b
M,ke Meyer, 3b
Kerry Jccn. rl
J<lCIt, FroehlIch, r!
Earle Overm. Ib p

Tot.l$

Allen Midgets scored four runs
in fhe bottom of the sixth to nip
Martinsburg. 11·10, and take its
SIxth win against one defeat
Sunday night at Allen

Shortstop Charlie Pefers had
the big blow for Allen, rapping a
three·r\Jn triple in the bottom of
the 'ourth 10 bring the club
within two of the vlsifors. 8-6
After Martinsburg scored two in
the top 0' the filth, Allen's Brent
Chase answered back with a
score on a wild pitch for a 10·7
game

Then.. AJlen... s.taged..a, come
back, With the bases loaded In
the sixth. pitcher Paut Snyder
was safe on first via a fielder's
chQice to scori!' the elghth run
--before Cbase knocked in one run
and two other players scored on
passed balls

Coach Keith Hltl said the
game was a pitching dual. with
Allen getting only two hits. He
said the game was one of Allen's
poorest.

Sunday night Allen players

B PLAYERS
Lee Tlefgen
Joe Nuss

___________~\{tLSChuite _
Jim Paige
Mike Thurber
Morrie Vogel
Warren eressler
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i : : ." Allen Midgets Nip Martinsburg
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AS R H Ref
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ABRHRDI
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1 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
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I 1 0 0
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THE
WAYNE
HERALD

Entertainment for the Whole Family!

golfing

Shrader -Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375-1420

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

COCKTAIL
~-----pARTY

EVERV
MOND&Y ~

NIGHT
hors d'oelJvres

HOURS ??1?'

Les'
SteokHouse

W.~ner

Totah

Lolured Midgets
(lev(' S101Pe. 10
Jon Erw,n. Jb
[>r',l11 johllson, ">~

~leve ThOtTlp""" (

Brad ErWin. p
DouQ Thomp,-;on, lb

Dave Llndgrl"fl. ct
Dave Sondtllar. If

D,ln Han<,.en, r!
Tot.ls

Money collected as fines for
violations 01 fish and game laws
1n Nebraska goes to county
school funds of the county In
which the violation occurred.
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Ali R H RBI
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4 2 2 2
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5 2 2 1
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3 "0 0 0
1'1 0 I
) 1 1 0
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South SiouX
Totals

Allen
Decatur

Wak{lfi~ld

Dave Rouse, 20
"levt;' Kav, Ib
Lynn TOml<'l(k. rf
Rob EIITon, c
Lyle Brown. ss
KfP Bressll!'r, It
Gary Pres'on, p
Mike B4rgt, cl
K('vln PeTers, Jb
Bob Twde. rf
Bruce Paul. P
Randy Hallstrom, ph
Tod Harr;'jQn, 3b
Mark Praft1er~ p

T~iiIIls

Laur~b,Wisner Split Two

Wayne Mjdge'~ held onto the second baseman Paul MalleHe.
lead in fhe Ralph Bishop League An attempt to tie the game fell
with a 7-6 wb, over Pender short when Workman was tag
Monday night, bl"t not beta,.e the ged out frying to steal home as
visitors frightened the locals. ' Mallette stole second.

With two out In. the first The Midgets, now 9· L' went
Pender scored "''Ie runs on a ahead in the third when 'Hix and
triple and single.llo ta'ke .a. 5·0 Creighton scored on ~third base~

command. The 10(031$ managed man Dave Nuss' trlr)Je.
to reduce the margin in the The Legion had lime trouble,
bottom halt of ttle first when subduing Pender, 1O·2:-8i9 stick
relief pitcher Da~e Hlx, who for Wayne was third, bastm'lan

'look over for Paul Mallette, ~ Mike Meyer. who had-oa pair of
rapped a three·riJn triple. Hix doubles dnd triples in four al
later was tagged :llJt In a chase . baf5
between third, and home. Randy Nelson p,lcked up the

Pender maintained its lead, win on the mound, gOing 5.1/3
6-5, after two innings by scoring Innings before Earle Overin
one run while Wayne punched finished The Legion now stands
acrosS two al 7 2

Center fielder Mike Sharer Today (Thursday.) t~e Legion
and right fielder lMonte Lowe travels to the lour team 'Wake
crossed the plat.~ on singies by field tournament to play SiouK
shortstop Ritch Workman and City North at 4' 30 p,m.'

I

W.lyne
r ..rry Lult, .,s
Randy Helgren, 2tl
M,( Oahenke. 20
BOb We,senberg, c!
Denn •., Pi'UI. c
Wh,tey Mvmm. p
M.~e Cre,qh'on. II
ijrv<l: LanJ,ile. II
~Ieve HiX, )b
Rogl?r !laul. 3b
Dave SchuHe. lb
Bob Nel!.on. rl
Dan Nedr,y. ri

Tot.ls •

Midgets Hold 'QffPel1:_d~,._

41ter Five-Run Explosion

Laurel and Wisnl!'r split games

:ct~n:~r~U:I~g~tand Legion

Laurel Midgets drOpped Wis
ner, 6 3. to notch their third win
agaInst Sill losses Shortstop
Brldn Johnson prO'liided the ex
plosive hits for the winners.
rappmg a pair of doubles and a
singte to score twO runs In the
firs; and another h the third to

,gIve Laurel a J i command
Johnson also crossed the plate 11"I

the lillh frame ....tIen pitcher
, Brad Erwin singled.

Wi~ner's potent Le9lon team,
however, r~ersed:lhe roles in

the second game. i~iPPlng Lau . Lollurel Le'ilion
reI. 1),) .. Grt'g Wendel, 2tl

Wisner blew the game open Scoll Thompson, D

with nine runs II">, the fifth to Jerry STanlev, lb

drop Laurel's recor;d to \.6. Slerling SIOlpe, (
Grego Ander,-;on, cl

Laurel scored '''ree runs in ~oo Gade. 30

the second to lead ]·1, before the Don D'edd..er. !o!o

visitors went ahead. <l3. in the MMk Ander.,on. If
top 01 Ihe third M~oet;':IMUn, rf

Al1eifGirls
Take Tourney

See The Cherry B~mb,40Lap

Mid·Season
.. (:hampioDship Race

BOB'KEAnNG, right, was the last Wayne ¥idget to try 10 steal home against Pe-nder's
heffy catcher, Keating was tagged out

PLUS A GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
''''( -

Three Classes ofRa~e8:Modifjeds; ..
. . L~te M~{tel" ond HobbyS.t~cks.

SaddleCluh
~p()ll~orillg
HorseShow

tifth with a two-run 5ingte to lead In the flrsl With a two run The club blasted across tliree
put the locals out in front. 3·0 homer by Mike Gleason How runs Irl the fourth, two in the
Randy Helgren got into the ever, both runs were unearned fifth. fQu(,in,the sixf"and fwo In
scoring picture WIth a single ~tar'k' had two away when South the linal ~eventh to cut short 1he
that scored two runs !Ii the 5111th SIOUX got one man on ftr':.l VTa scheduled nine inning contest
before Dennis Paul and Roger <1~error before Gle,lson bla.-,Ied Jim Miller hurled 14strikeouts
Saul batted in one run each for a lI,e round {f1ppe-r In posting his fhird ~In ot the
70 command Dan Nedrlg drove Stark -stopped South SiOUX'su"eason
home the final two runs with a threats With SIX strikeouts untlt t'n other Sunday league
single in the ei.ghth the tlfth when pitcher Dan games, Newcastle nipped Da.

"If anybody won the game for McDonald sacrtflced to score kota City, 31. and Horner ripped
Wakefield, it was Rob Eaton." Gary Quade and boost the lead Pender, 151 '
said team coach Lynn Tomiack, to 30

following his team's 9-8 conq'uest Alten got on the scoreboard in ~a:Y':l?
of South Sioux City Sunday night the sixth with a pair at runs by
at Wakefield shortstop Bob A,nderspn and

Eaton knocked In three of second baseman Kevin Hill
Wakefield's runs including -a Bot-h player5 rapped doubles.
pair in the bottom of the ninth to With Hitl's two bagger scoring
5eal the sixth Win in 11 Anderson and Hilt coming on
slarts. home catcher Lee Schipool's

Tomjack, wh hit his second single
home run at fh year in the first The area c.lub lied the match
frame, sing!ed in the se....enU. In the bottom 1" the seventh
before Eaton unloaded a tdple when center fielder DarW'ln Ru
to narrow the game to 8 t In the beck doubled and scored on an
last of the ninth Steve Kay and error .
Tomjack walked to put runners Stark finished the game with

~:af~;:~ ~n~w~~~~~dd:~:~ Eaton :~rS~~jk~~~~ ;h~~e ~~~ngr:::k:: Ponca

South Sioux scored four runs Alle'ri"s"re:c'ord '.n Tofah
in the second for a 4-1 lead with Allen chalked up its thIrd win Soult! SIOUll

the-help of six. w~lk5 and several with a convincing 12 1 beating 01 Wakefield
The Wayne( Saddle Club will Wakefield errorS:--The- home Decatur.Sunday .a1.Qe~tur

hold its 11th annual horse show team charged back with two Both Schipool and Hill rapped
Sunday at the Wayne County runs in the fourth on a sjn~le by three singles in four times at the
fairgrounds, starting a·t 10 a.m. Mike Barge and three in the plate. Hill collected two runs

The show will feature 20 sixth on two wal~~ and two batted fn on a pair of singles and
events, with Cherry Gocken of errors. scored another run on a sacri·
Fremont as judge. According to Sioux City didn't have an easy fice.. . _
club member Jack Beeson, this time with Allen~Martinsburg . That saCrifice happened In the
is 'the, first' fime a woman will Tuesday night in 'a makeup. first fr~mewhenAllen tOOk," 1-0
judge a" Wayne horse show. game. Once again, Sioux City tea,d. HIli drove home left fielder
"She's competent and should do was one. run sh~rt. falling to Rich Stark after Stark singled.
a real good job." he saId. Allen, 4-3, at Allen. Allen's hitting started to take

The morning competition w,ilI Left fielder Roger Anderson the toll after th~. ,third Inning.
featUf.f· sir -wirer flygnts io'- knocked in the 'wlnnlno run in

Whitey Mumm, the rig h t
hander from Crofton,. fired a
four-hitter in hi~ debut on the
mound'for the Wayne town team
Sunday, lead-ing the home dub
to a 92 win 1Wer. Ponca

Mumm fanned seven Ponca
batters before giving up two
runs in the seventh on a pair of
doubles. Reliever Bob Weisen·
berg then stepPed in, striking
out five

The win ga~e the toea Is an
11-0 mark - still No. 1 in the
Northeast Nebraska Baseball
League.

Wayne disposed of Ponca with
1.t hits, a1l but one singles.
L_e8ding baUer Terry Luff
smashed a double to score
Wayne's first run in the Second
inning, and Mike Creighton
pick~d up a pair of RBis in the

eluding f9als, Appaloosa, Palo- the bottom of i,he ninth when he
mino and quarfer horse." -After' . tipped '8 -single- ,10· -score pitcher
lunch. performanee li!vents wilt Rich Star·k. . .

/ound out the day's aetivitles. South Sioux started with a 2-0

Newcome'r'Mumm Pumps
Wayne Over Ponto, 9-2
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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
June 28 ~ August R. and lillie

A. Longe, fa Evan E. and
Fauneil F. Bennett, Wlf-.l of lots
1520, block 21, College Hill first
addition to Wayne; $7.70 In"
documentary stamps.

:Jtll'lE 28 La ..... rence B. and
Mary M. Reiling, fa Darrel 0
and Nancy L, Fuelberth, lot 1,
Pine Heights second addItion to
Wayne; $3245 in documentary
stamps

June 28 Larry E. and
Marlene A. DeForge to Donnell
E. and Bonita K. Cattle, lot 23,
McPherran's addition to Wayne;
$24_20 in documentary stamps.

June 28 Alfia' Corp. to
Darrell F. and Arlene B. Polen
ske. part of SWI/4 of 1-27-1 and
par' of N E 1/4 of 5- 27-1; $69.30 in
documentary stamps

June 28 - Frank P. and
Patricia J, Prather to Harold H.
Blenderman Jr. and- J\.itflth J;
Blenderman, N\/~ 01 lot 1, block
6, Britton and Bressler's addl·
lion to Wayne; $26,A0 Jfl~ __Q.Qc;U:
mentary stamps

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
July 1 - Ronald D. Ring, 20,

Wayne, and Ruth A. Johnson, 22,
Wayne

COUNTY COURT;
June 28 - John S Mahler, 25,

Waterbury, speedrng; paid $21
line and ~osts

July 1 - Warren P. Madison,
18, Sioux City, speeding; paid
$25 fine and $8 costs

July 1 - Richard D.' Carlson,
• 39, Wayne. expIred inspection

sticker; paid $5 fine and $8

costs
July 1 - Elmer E. Levos, 40,

Shelby, expired inspection stick·
er; paid $10 fine and S8 costs

July 1 - lyle D. Brown, 22,
Wakefield, speeding; paid $23
fine 'and $8 costs.

July 2 - Norman J. Coc.e, 35,
Aurora, speeding; paid $17 fine
and '$8--(05,"S - - ---~-

will be the first home tlJeet, pltfing the
tankers. against Elgtn In a dual.

REMINDERS: July 13·14 the Wayne
Country Clob will hold its annual am·
ateur golf tourney. The 27·hole play
indudes 18 hotes plus a championship
round. Over $2,500 in plaques, golf bags
and dubs awarded to flight and cham·
pionshlp winners

Area Midgef and Legion baseball
coaches are askec;:l to report their games
as soon as possible fo prevent delays in
publishing results. Generally, all coaches
have done a fine iob ol'keeping us up to
date_ Hope it continues.

Allen softball coach Mrs. Dean Chase
hopes Allen fans keep up the strong
support the team had against Martins.
~t--wee*:-------Mr-s. -Cnase said tlte
showing was the best the girls have had
so far this season. In case Allen residents
didn't know. the girls softball team Is on
top of its division in the NOrtheast
Nebraska Softball League with a 5-0
mark

PEACE UNITEO-CHURCH
OF CHRtST

(Dale Coaklev, pastor)

Bill Opfers. Lakewood, Colo ..
lett Monday after spending since
Thursday in fhe Herman Opfer
home

Gene Koehns and Doug, Pueb
10, Colo.. spent from Tuesday
until Monday in the Edwin
Meierhenry home.

Ernst Eckmann was taken to
a Sioux City hospital Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Blumer,
Ponca City, Okla., and Dr. and
Mrs. M. G. Ulrich. LeMars, la.,
were Friday overnight guests
in the Erwin Ulrich home

Mrs. Larry MlIfer, Lori and
Timothy, Arroya Grande, Calif..
spent the weekend in the Meta
Pingel home.

Mrs. Robert Fletcher and
children, San Juan Capistrano,
Calit., and Tammy and Michael
Fletcher, Manhattan, Kan., ar·
rived Thursday evening to visit
in the home of Mrs Irene
Fletcher_ Robert ~Iefcher joined
them Saturday evening

Henry Walker was faken to a
Norfolk hospital at 7: 15 a.m.
Saturday by fhe Hoskins Rescue
Unit

Mrs. Bill Jacobs and children,
Howetls, were Monday visitors
in the Irene Fletcher home

Jim Bargstadts, Julia Barg
stadt, Randolph, and Kelly Den
ney, lincoln, were Wednesday
evening visitors in the Fred
Bargstadt home.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Friday: ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Adult instrucflon, 8.

Sunday; Worship wifh com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10: 15.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30. •

-~---_. ~
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By Bob Bartlett

Advertise Regularly In

IF YOU DON'T PUSH IT,
IT WON'T GO!

Midgets, softball Pee Wee and town team
games, _Hank was on the road for 21
games. Whew!

If fhat isn't enough, this summer his
recreation Baseball membership numbers
120 - believed to be the largest ever in
the city's yearly program. Just check the
city -ball d'iamond any Friday afternoon,
and chances are you'll find all three
diamonds plus the center field loaded
with youngsters of all ages swinging bats,
fielding baits and learning fundamentals
of baseball.

usiness Is Li e
A Wheelbarrow

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565-4412

T'EAM SW!MMING around the area is
on the decrease this year compared to
last year, According to pool manager
Star Smith, interest in the sport at laurel
has declined so much this season that for
the first time in several years Laurel is
not having a team.

Last year It seemed that area town was
having a meet af least every two weeks if

_ not sooner, but now the pool is idle as far
-as team competition is concerned

Mrs_ Smith said she doesn'f have the
time to spend helping form a team, and
no one else wants to take the time to
coach. Perhaps in late July or early
August Laurel will have a local meet, she
added.

A'th~----w-a-k-efj-eId---u-s--tta+I-y---de-e-s-rtLt

field a swim squad, new pool manager
~ob Ma~is is _hoping to form a small
team later thls'-sum-mer

As for Wayne, the team already has
two meets under its belt and a third
slated for next .Thursday, July 11. That

THE
WAYNE HERALQ

Phone 375·2600

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODiST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Mrs. James Brewer
Sunday: Church at worship,

9:30 a.m.; j:hurch at study,
10:30. ,~

Reber Reunion
The Reber family reunion was

held Sunday at rne la·Ha-Zouka
Park with a picnic dinner at
noon. Seventy-five members
were present from Greenfleld,
la., Naper, Nortolk and Hoskins

TRINITY lUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Friday; Church council. 8

p.m.
Sundav: Worship at Trinity,

9: 15 a.m.; worship with com·
munlon at Faith In Wayne, 2
p.m.; ordination at Stanton, 8
p.m. /\

Tuesday: Latlles Aid, 1: 45
p.m.; junior choir, 8; quarterly
voters meeting, 8.

Wednesday:' lutheran Wom
en's MissIonary Society, 8 p.m.

Marks 93rd Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirsch·

mer, Abilene, Tex., the A,
Klrschmers of Colorado, Martin
Koehlers, Pierce, Gary Grimms,
Pilger, Cliff Rhodes, Carroll,
Herbert Behmers, Stanton, Dick
Kumms and the Craig Coble
famlly+...Nod.olk....- tbe Harry Wei·_
her family and Oscar Weihers
and Gordan were Sunday picnic
supper guests in the home of
Mrs. Anna Weiher for her 93rd
birthday.

Mulford and John fv\oehlenhoff
at Creighton, and were guests at
a barbecue in the lloyd West Jr.
home, Creighton.

Sporlsbeat

"Success" -.:.

THOSE TWO contests almost back-to
back seem li-ke they're enough to keep
one coach busy - namely Ovedn, since
he manages both the town team and
Midgets along' wah the rest of the city's
recreation programs. But last week there
was more than just two games that kepf
Overln on the move. Counting Legion,

Demos-

California Guest Honored

I
I loskins
I News

Attend Open House

AI~:rl ~~~~:r,s' :~~n~:~et o::~
house at Creighton Sunday aft
ernoon for the 50th ann'lversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd West Sr.

They also vl$,lted in the, home
of Ted Kloke at Center, cimd In
the homes of Ralph Thonas, Ken

Forty guests from Grand Is
land, Bloomfield, Blair, Norfolk
and Hoskins were dinner guests
Sunday In the Gerald Brugge·
man home In honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Bruggeman's
mother, Mrs. Dorofhy Christian
sen of Napa, Calif., who is
visJtlng In Hoskins.

Allen Boord -
(Continued from page 1)

okayed moving the fire siren
trom the top of the water tower
to behind McCord's garage so It
can be heard by mare people in
the community, approved
charging residents with live
stock $5 per month per 10 head
In addition to the flat rate now
being charged, and designated
The Wayne Herald as the com
munlty's legal publication and
Security State Bank as Ifs
depository.

The board has learned that it
has been approved for a $5,000
grant to help pay for the
community's sanitary sewer
system and that Nebraska Pub
Itc Power DIstrict will Install
mercury vapor lights throughout
the community within fhe next
few weeks

one through five. eIght and -nIne
w~re involved in the project this
year. This was the first year for
the program In grades above the
fourfh. In addition,' all kinder
gar fen students are now obtaln

-'09 help In motor perception -as
an outgrowfh of ·t~e pr9lect.

Budget-

JUlY IS the month' for- all-star base·
ball tournaments', and on Wednesday,
July 10; the Ralph Blsf\Q.p league wlII
hold its second annual North·South Mid
get game at Wakefi>;ld.·

Again this year- the Norfh squad
. (composed of players from Wayne,
Wakefield, Winside and Laurel) will be
the underdogs, accord>rng to ctty manager

~ Hank qverln. Last year the North team
was tht! underdog, but came up with a
16-5 victory.

Each: of the eight league teams may
submit names of- four players, Overln
pointed out. But fhe deadline for enterIng
Is drawing near. Best have the names to
Hank by Friday.

The fol/owlng Wednesday, July 17,
all-stars from fhe Northeasf Nebraska
Baseball league will take on the best
from the Dodge County league In what is
believed to be a first for both circuits,

NNBL secretary Merlin "lefty" Olson
said some of the teams have submitted
names of players to play In the game, but
some of the league members are a little
slow. DeadlIne for entries is Wednesday.
By then lefty. hopes to have a roster so
area lans can see which players wJII be
In action

.900
7?8
100...
.333
.'216

'"'"

Points

",,,
5
5
5,,,

W L PCT.
S 1 .a33
71 771
5 3 6'25
~ ~ 500
J_ --4 _.449
16 149
1 6 149

LEGION

MIDGETS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Ralph Bishop
League

School! Dj.strict

Sets Annun.1 Meet

W.l'I'ne
Bancroft
Pender
Wisner
Laurel
Wakefield
Winside
Walthill

Bigelow, McGath
Top Go IGolfers

Girls Softball

Team

"""."
""'"20

""

(_Contln~ed from page 1)

get (with thIs year's figures In
pare-ntheses) :

Administration, 544,550
($40,350); other school services
~transportaflon, bus drIvers',

.~I:-~';S' :t;~~:~,~.($3;9~~:;~
(582,400); plant maintenance,
J~1.170 ($20,795); 'lxe4 charges,-
579,300, ($72,400); capital outlav,
$26,875 (S22,750); summer
~c.hool, $2,950 '($2,700); trans'er,s
"(state reImbursement for lunch
;program-s', etc,), S138,lOO
($123,700).

In othel', adion, the school
board approved the apparent

The annual meeting of school low bid submitted ,for carpeting
dIstrict No. 51 iO' Wayne County af 'the Carroll school. -,,,Jk,

•;,~, b:~hr~~ ':;;:t h~~:;, a~l~ ~:~b~~t~!~g~~~~~: ~f, S~~~:
r..ldenls of the' district a.re I SubmltflnQ a bid of 52,200 was
welcome to attend the- meeting. Carhart Lumber Co. of Wayne.

18 AND (JNDER
Wily'll! 15, Laurel 2 - Deb

BQ:jenstcdt ht! a three,run homer ,n
leading Wayflf-' 10 its lilfh win
!>cllurday_ BObbette C",lley was the
winning pilcher, giving uP two runs

it ,In!he /lrSI Inning
" Wakefield 10, Winside 11 - Salur

day's gDme became a maTchup 01

which team could hIT.lhl' mos.' home
,runs_ Wln'!>lde had lour, with Jill
,5tenwall al\d DOnna Lueder!> rap
ping two each compared to SOlo
shot!> by Wakefield's Mary KOber
Lori Hallstrom arJd Peggy Rouse

! However, Wake'fleld 10010. the win
twhil'l(l the bafltJry Of Hltl151rom anct
CH1dy Keagle f,or o!l 11 mark
Will!.ide evens I~ league record at

Carolyn Bigelow and Mylet
McGath posted two 01 lhe top
three scores in women's golf
Tuesday, with Bigelow shooting
a 50 for n1ne holes and McGath
cardIng a 52

The pair Is currently tied with
Gay Thorbeck and Minnie Rlce
for first In the American
League

Terri Turner and Joan Potts
s1i11 hold onto the NO.1 spot In
the National League.

Top golfers A players -
Marion Evans 50, Dee: Stolten
berg 52, Ethel Weatherholt 53,
Dee Wacker 54. B players - Ad
Kienast 54. lIll Surber 59, Glen

.n.ls Swlft and Elaine Christian·
~ trn. both 60 '}' (Continued from page n

AMERICA'N LEAGUE ,,,,, 'cus. ")'11 have to find a central
Team Poin" point}n the district for the first

'1 11 caucus which I will be calling
-~ 11 early next year," he said.
a '1 Both Mrs. Ley and O'Donnell
~ : will !>erve on the DemOCratic
'1 6 party's executive committee for
7 4 the year 1975·76.
3 J Also attending the convention
4 J were alternate delegate SylVia

10 1 Eynon find former long-time
Wayne County Democratic
chairman Ken Olds, both of
Wayne.

-. 15 AND UNDER
!l '. ' Wayne I, Laurel 2 - Wayne

•

scored" four runs in the first and
I :;ece'lncl trames, holding Laurel 10

singles in the secQrJd afld third, tor

I
Wayne's rourlh win Saturday Judy

! ~:~~::~=y':ctJ\I~~:Q~::~s":y
tuKL.1hree hits, In fhree lJl bats

Wakefield 12~'Q _ Mary
KOber hit two home runs as Wake

I
field walked over Winside for il~

third win against no lOsses, KrlS
Doorlng &l'1d Lori Gallop were losing
bi'lttery for WInside. now 1-2.

I
U AND UNDER RESE'RVES

Wavn, 14, Laurel 3 - Peg
Plnkelmo!ln blasled a home run,

'" - Irlple al'ld &Ingle while Lisa Barclay
added (Ire vII hit and dOuble to lead
lbe reserve$ 10 their filth victory

WinsIde 13, W.ke'leid 6 - Win
nlng battery Of LorI Gallop anct KIm
le_'ghlon poosted Winside's leagus
ree or~' to 3·1. Gallop had two
dOUbles atld a triple. Wakefield's
record drops 10 1-'2.

000 011-3
110 400-7

AB R HRBI
4J 4 6 1

depends on whether wayne plays a good' game or not.
Although the locals came from. behind to beat Pender. 7.6.
Wayne apparently was not in Its best form.

• EDUCATION

• PERSONAL

• HOME IMPROVEMENT

~ FARM OPERATION

• VACATION

.OTHERSt

Wanhill
Wln~lde

Wallh.II
Tot.ah

raced home from first on Tyler
Frevert·s three-bagger. Follow·
ing lage's round tripper, Brian
Denklau singled home Hoffman
for ,fhe team's third win against
'our defeats.

PEe wees

Part of the Penalty_

Both Winside and Walthill are
tied for the Relph Bishop
league cellar spot with 2·7
mark~ ,

Winside LegIon .. H RBI

Pilcher Doug Lage blasted in
D.lye J,l(-'Qcr. It , I 0
DOIJq L,lQ(', P , , ) .

four runs - including a fhree BOb HOl!mal'1. cl ) 0 0
run home run in the tourth - to Diln Bowers. 3b ) 0 0
lead his teammates. \Lage. who. Doug Brugq~'mdn, ~~ ) 0 0

threw a two hitter, hit a double B"<'In Hoffman, c ] , ,
'" the flfst fo score lell fielder Tyler Fr"vert, rt ] , ,
Dave Jaeger be(are coming

Mike AndNson, \b ] 0 0
Brolin D{-'nklilu. 2b ] , I

home on a passed ball Total, " .r 8

WinSIde look a J 0 lead in the Walthtll 'B . H RBI
second when Brian HoHman Tot." "

, , ,

Wakeflold
Wayne
Wjsner

Walthill came back In the Walthill ~1 001 000-4 Pender
s-i-x.tn --1-0 PVSh-------the------ga-m-e----tn-ro-~ ~WifUlde. _'O.,f!1__"30"'-o----OQ1----o-.s __~--_

~:t;:el~~~~~\V~~:i~et~~d:tt~~ ~~~S~~~~rl:,9:~S A&6 R1 H lR8~ Wallholl
battle when Gallop picked up his Tyler Frevert, p 6 2 J 1

second RBI. drlvlng home Mon· John Gallop. lb 6 0 4 2
te Plelffer from third Bob Hot/man. cl 5 0 5 1

Brian Denklau, ss 5 0 1 0
Brad Brummels, 3b 5 0 0 0
Neil Wdgner, c .s 0 1 0,
Monte Pfeifler, II 5 2 4 0
Don LandanQPr, rf 5 0 1 0

Tolals 48 S 'Xl 4

Winside's Legion was in com
mand of the game through the
first 'out: frames, scoring seven
rUflS before the visitors tallied
three to the last two frames, lor
a 73 win

take a 4-3 command. Frevert
and Gallop knocked in a run
each on a pair of singles before
Frevert scored his second run of
the night on Bob Hoffman's
single

• Allen 6, Martlnsbur9 I R,ch STewarT hurled Allen 10 ,Is lourth Win 'I'

!>C'ven slart'; Sunday Greg Carr and Mark Kocn led Allen hillers witn a
triple and double for a 10lal Of three runs ba!t~ in

~ports

Slate

We're real peo
ple's people
... able.IILun
derstand real
motleY tleeds. II"e're
here to help
and guide
yOIl ferson
to-person.

-------l

.aPAeal~~db;nd
._.__-~....~_fII1"II"·_'-~n..•J'f..ollII"'liI··_~_""_JMl.."'_·_--....__...._."..'''''''''.~...''ilP·i1i;·'iii''_..

BASEBAll
Town T·eam: Ton,ght (Thur5d.1Y,1

- Soulh S,ou_ City ,11 wayne,
Wllk"fleld al ~oml.'r Sunday
Pt>ndN ilT Wayne, Ponca al All,.,,,
~r"n!>burQ, Wakell/.'ld al Homer

Leglon- -TOday (Th-ur!>day)
W,l;:n/.' ill W,lkefie!d lournamenT
SaturCldy W'lk('I,£'ld at Col"..dc?(>
~unday Onawd al WilkeIH!h:l r71
Mond,'y L,lUr1'1 al W,n~,dl'

Wakl'll~ld ,ii' Pl'I'IdN TUI'!>day
Norfolk "" Wayn!'

Midget,: Fr,dllY Waket,eld al
fMncrol1 5"no<oy Allt'n III Emer
..on Monda-y B<'I!1crolt ,11 Wayn!~,

Wak!'I,('h;l at Pender. Laure! at
W,n'-"dl' Tue~day Norlolk 01\
Wayn£' Wl'dn!'sdily Ralph B.shop
Leaqut' All stlJr QlInH-' ilt Wakefield
(7pml

L:::tirtj~J;lftle~1?n9~~"E~:rY
son TUf-'sday w... yne ilt Wake
I,(-'td. Winsld(-' af Laurel

SOFTBALL
Gtrh' we(lfle"day Wayne aT

Wakel,eld, Pender al WinSide, AlI(-'n
al Dakota Cily

Men' Sllnday. P,oneer Men'!>
Ll'aQul' all !>Iar game at wau!><'1

, Monday Carroll al Randolph

l

Winside Midgets-Outlast WalthillI It took nine Inning, be'o,e

~' ~~s~e ~oeut~e~t:~;:: ~~u::~~~=

I...... ~:~~.:i~~~II.LY_ons. S_A.' Monday
t J.:h~~~~~e~~ s::~n~a~h~~~
': Innings before going to work to

;,,':c ~,- dttb-;""-wn+Ch
~ knock~ Winside off In their first
!f.:~ meeting .
~:" Tyler ~revert put Winside on
IN the board, in the bottom of the
!'ill third after taKing lirst when hit

by a pitched ball and scoring on
John Gallop's double.
. Winside forged ahead the next
frame wIth a three run piltz to

I··'I
~
!~

I
!\li'



\1 is always wise to purchase
only enough liquid lorms lor one
S('i)son, don't risk plant damage
Irom hold over material

insecticfde was frozen or Is of r \
poor quality" S

If the concentrate remains a
uniform color, add a ·,couple of
tablespoonsful to ab6uf a pint of
waler. Cover the conta,jner
tightly and turn it over several
limes, The mixture should be
u'nlformry milky. After It has set
for 'about an hour. check for
layering. There should be no
clear liquid at the lop or other
colors at the bottom, The clear
liquid at the top is probably
solvent and the tormation of an
opaque cream,llke' malerlal al
the lop 01 the mixture Is called
crt:>aming. Both resuJls indicate
poor quality insecticide

I

Garden, Tips
Ii you have dIscovered some

tn<;f'c.ll(lde ie-ftover from 'he
prpv10us y~~ar. gi"e II a simple
'e<,1 beiore u<;,e Shake the liquid
concentrate thoroughly and pour
a ..,mall ",ample inlo a transpar
enl conlainer (pre1erably one
you Ciln throw away after rlns
109 1 Ii sedimenl or differenl
layers resull 11 may mean lhe

-Byers home with eight members
present ' .

Demonstr~tions were given by
Oilyne Byers on making oal
mt>al cookies. ai)d' on decorating
a waste ba<,kc-! and bull('i1n
board

Next meeting will be July 9 al
2 p.m. In the Myron Meyer
home

Clovere«e 4-H Club
The Cloverette 4.H Club met

answered with mem!;)ers tell ing
what they have done' in their
projects. . .-

Plans were made to visit
Sauser's Rest Home in laurel
July q, followed by a business
meetlng in the Robert Anderson
home

A demonstration was given on
making flowers from bread and
glue

Refreshments' were served by
Julie and Ranae WalHn

. Adv. Dept.
R8<R DISTR.
2~38 E. Lfon

De$Molne$,lolNe 50317

Name " ....•••• ', ...... : .... 1

Town

Tel. _,

'Add...

Do Bee's 4-H Club
Th(' Do Bee's J H Club mel

June hI) at 2 pm at the
Northeasl Station, ConCOrd, wifh
ten memberso-three leaders and
one guest answering roll call by
naming their favorite cookie

Pre·lalr events were discuss.
ed. and demonstrations were
given by J'odene Nelson on darts
and'Mary Nelson on putting in a
zipper, Sewing problems were
discussed.

Plans were completed for a
club tour July 10. Members will
meet af the Leroy Koch home af
12:30 p,m, From there they will
tour the Dixon County Historical
Mu~eum, and will travel to
Ponca Slate Park for horseback
riding. swimming and a picnic.

A luncheon wdl be held July 23
at 2.p.m, in the Fritz Kraemer
home

Refreshments were served by
Mary. Jodene and LaRae Nel
;00

Che-ryl Koch, news reporter

Teens a'nd'TWeeI1S
The Tcens and Tweens 4· H

(ilib mel June 25 in the Winton
Wollin home Roll call was

if······:····················::1
!.:: WANTED: .: I!:.. .:i:· 5 Homes .;
i~· • .:
I;. In need of .,:

I

I :. •• .: !

:. Painting .:
~ ~~ ~.. ~ ~: I

I

FIve homeowners in thIS

area will be given the..0PPOfl.U- !
nlly to have thelr homes re- i

i styled and rebC81Jtllled WIth
i the all new wood grained

i ~~/~~l:d ::~~e~YN~~~L ~:~~~:
U. S. Sleel Vynasol Sldlnq can
be applied 10 your home WIth!
optIonal decoratJve work at a •

Gingham Gals
Anlla Sandahl called fhe

meefing to order when tne
Gingham Gals <I. H Club met
July J at Lindsays

Members will hold a dub
demonstration 'nlght July 8 In
the Ted Bahe home with all
members p.jrtlcl~ttng. A dub
style show was discussed.

The group pracficed for song
- conTe<;r.-ar;cf-----ola11r"i'eLmdSdy
gave a dl}monstration on "Bach
elor Bob

Chris V,lJkoc. news reporter

--"--7-- ---__...____. -- -~--.--.__._._

emerges The spray prolection
should be continued tor 10 days.

Leaf Beetles
-Now IS lhe time elm leal

beetle larv~e will be crawlrng
down tree trunks to pupate
Hundreds can be slaughtered by
spraying them with diazinon.
malathion or Sevin as Ihey
congregate on trunks and at the
base of trees, You should spray
every three or four days 05 long
as movement continues. Also,
lay down a few pieces of board
beSIde the tree for ",everal days
to Jef the larvae hide beneath It
Remove the boards and spray
'he collected larvae and pupae

Watering Lawns
Recent hot, dry weafher has

caused bluegrass lawns to furn
dark bluish in color and even
start to brown due 10 lack of
wafer

If's natural for bluegr,lss to go
dormant during July and Au
gust. buf if yo~ wi!>h fa have a
9re~,n .liJwn. just keep watering
'Apply about J~ of an inch 81' a
time and 'wate'r several times ""ii"'
week Don't sprinkle your lawn
lightly as if encourages weeds
and a poor- root '5Y5lerrt

If you do not plan to continue
a watering program during the
hot summer months, you may
not want to allow the lawn to go
dormant. Our-Ing extended
drought conditions. supplemen
tary moisture may be needed to
prevent drying of the law'n.

A-1M

Secretary- Treasurer

Crops
I recently completed a .two.

week bus tour with a group of
6 H'ers and was surprised at the
conditions of the crops through.
out much of the Corn Belt

Corn was small, uneven and' in
many cases flooded out, The
same was true of soybeans.
Many farmers were still plant
ing soybeans on ground that had
been flooded out, I didn't 'see
much good corn or soybeans
until I got into extreme western
Iowa_ Corn and soybeans in this
area were by tar the besf I saw
on the entire trip,

Corn Earworms
Earworms are always a prob

lem in sweet COrn, but they can
be controlled with Sevin. Apply.
Sevin as 50 per cent wettable
powder. using two tablespoons
p;€r gallon of water. The insecti
cide should be applied every two
to three days once the silk

WILBUR C. BEHMER

Wednesday, July 10 at8:00 o'clock.

Pierson
Insurance Agency
111 Wilt 3rc1 Pho... 375-2696

The ~.nnualmeeting ofihe Hoskins Rural Fire.

District No.3 Will·be held at ihe Hoskins Fire Hall -

Purpose is to elect a dfrector from Garfield Prednct

and Hoskins Precinct and all other necessary business.

. The Wayne fNebr:dier'ald

Thursday, July 4, 1974

··H~
A totaDy '<lew concept in ItomOoWllfn' &ad rftd«a:' iDIuraDee with
broadS' coven,:e, uaWIy at • low. coil.

CALL-

4':H'er Reports:· Citizenship Jaunt ·1
Filled With T:ours, Interesting Stops· ~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.

p.m" an hour earlier than \.tslie L1vewires
e.xpected. Many were glad to get Sixteen members of the Le$lle
home and see their friends, but lIvewires 4 H Club met Mo:nday
all agreed the trip was fun and evenIng in the Albert L. Nelson
interesting home

(Editor's Note: Following are Slides were shown on hog
tile area youths who took par! In judging, and volleyball served
the annual 4· H titilenship trip for entertainment. .

Wayne County -- Chery~ An
d£>rson, Deb Bodenstedt, Steve
Gramlich, Lori Greunke, Meles
sia Greunke, Judy Korn. Patty
Mann Rennee PuIs. Janet
Splittgerb-er" Merwyn Slrate.
Janeen Thompsen, Kent Wittler.
Randy Kleensang

By DEANNA ERWIN Vernon, Ci,'tpitol Hill where we
Our citizenship trip to Wash· got to meet our congressmen,

h1,9tOlT,"-"O: "e::.,.-:"'started' early Beltsvlll'e Research Farm
Friday morning, June 14, with {USDA). Smithsonian Institute
tt,e loading of suitcases and 45 and the White House. A dance
4-H'ers and three sponsors, a;nd a closing assembly was held

The bus was loaded and ready at the end of the week.
to leave Wayne by 5: JO a.m., The next week also brought
and the day was spent travelIng more interestinSl sights. We
647 miles to South Bend, Ind., traveled to Valley Forge and to
where the group spent the nisht. Philadelphia to see the Liberty

Again it was up bright and Bell. One night was spent in
early the next morning for Atlantic Citv, N. J., where
another long travel day. Break evecyone swam in the ocean.
fast and dinner stops were made That Sunday we went to St.
along the 489 miles of road, and Patrick's Cathedral. the largest
at 7 p_m. the group arrived at Cathedral in the United States,
Breezewood, Pa., to spend the where we attended church serv Dixon County - Mark Chap
night ice, From there we went to New man, Anda Ecker~ Marilyn

_.--------..00__ Sunday '!'!~ traveled 66 Vork.i'!nd saw the "F;~!!_.~_~"!~.__ £C~_.OJ:.:.anDd, _.Er.WlIL ....l.¥.1f.
miles and arrived at Gettysburg Building, Statue of Liberty. Uni G-eorge, Denise Magnuson. Greg
National Museum. The highlight ted Nations, Lower New York. Meyer, Jim Wrledl
of 'he museum was the electriC China Town and a show in Radio Cedar County Tim Ander
map which, showed how the City MUSIC HaiL son, Gary Graham. Theresa
baffle of GetfysDurg was actual· Our nexl stop w1s at Niagara Greeno, Wall Hansen, Kedh
Iy fought. After the tour of the Falls where we ate dinner in the Holm, Paui Koch, Steve Marsh.
museum and the battlefield, we revolving dinlO'g room of the Dan Patefleld, LaMont Sohler.
finally reached our destination, Sky10n Tower, We also took a Carol Stark
WaShington, O. c., at 3 p.m boat ride to both the American Making the trip as sponsors

Many group meetings "were Falls and the Canadian Falls were Wayne County agricultural
held in the afternoon and a tour Our last tour of the trip was at agent Don Spitze, Mrs. Warren
\""as given that ni~ht so w~ C'ould . Dearborn. Mich., where we Patefield 01 Laurel and Joycelyn
tee the famous sItes dUring fhe toured the Ford motor plant and Smith, area home economist al
itvening. ! GreenfielQ.. Village. fhe Northeast Staflon near Can

The next day more meetings We arrived home Friday at 5 cord,) •
were held, and a tour was gIven

in the afternoon of the Kennedy I"""""" r----..---~-J
~;~~::~~;~~~~:nw::~:::::e:: j·:~{.>~"""i Th,'" a· nd That ... i,.... ~l .
touring. Some of the· sights we' ~

;:i:e~: ;~p;:nt Mount ..... '. 'C " " ','m """ CO"""",": ',',

~::n~:~:;:a:t ,',;""," ~~'}
A meeting of area trvestock ~~DlllllIUlIIlOOIlllll~>~·~rs:c5;;;T:JJ f /' ! 1

producers has been called for C==,_ - --- - -~..::~ ------~~_ I
Friday night at the Wisner city WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT l. ~ _-'--~
auditorium beginning at 8
o'clock.

Purpose of the "meeting is to
bring livestog producers up fa
date on the class dction suit filed
against grocery chain stores by
state senators Lor.,.n Schmit and
John DeCamp. Both senators
will attend the meeting to pre
sent full det~ils dnd results of

~ the suit.
Others on the program wit I be

M. J. Hankins, Stanton cattle
feeder who will discuss his
recent trip to Washington, O. c.,
and Herman Dinklage Jr. of
Wisner. Dinklage will be mod
er·alor for the evening

"We hope to get any
livestock producer to his
meeting as possible fa b 'ng
them up to date on the livest ck
crisis," said Oinklage

OrganIzers of the meeting
urge all beef and pork producers
in Northeast Nebraska to attend
and show their support for the
livestock industry



(

Mrs. Walter Hale
Phone 2'7·2721

',::1 ';. L:;:}l,;·' ::'h;::;~!;t5·~
---,---,---,~r ~,ict:i ;,;C;.2'1

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson, pastor)
Friday: Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Bible school, classes

tor all ages, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; youth choir, 11:45; Youth
Choir party, 6:30 p.m.; pack trip
meeting, 7, evening worship
with Jerry Dunn of the People'S
City Mission of Uncoln, 8.

Wednesday: Cottage prayer
meeting at Wakefield and
Wayne, 8 p.m.

Coming Events
Sunday: SOS Club family pic

nic, Robert Miner home. noon.
MondaY: American Legion

Auxiliary, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Cloverette 4-H Club,

Myron Meyer home, 2· p.m.
Wednesday: American Legion

meets for election ot officers, 8
p.m.

UNITED PRES6YTERIAN
CHURCH

(Kim Shin, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45

a.m.; wor-ship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donald E. Meyer, pastor)
Friday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schooL 8:45

a.m.; worShip, 10.

Mrs. John Kophamer of Morrl.
S:(jffilli. ---

Thursday guests In the C. V.
Agler home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Betts. Council Bluffs.

Guests of Mrs. Bertha' Bean
Sunday were Mrs. Ruby Bean of
Omaha, and grandson, Ray
mond Brehmer of Denver, and.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Rubeck.
Wayne.

Mrs. Garfield Swanson and
Helen, Portland, Ore., and Mrs.
Martha Lundin were -Tuesday
supper guests In the Jewell
K11IIan home.

Janice Gray a(ld Mrs. Ebba
'Holm spent Monday and Tues
day in Lincoln. Mrs. Holm
visited her sister-in-law. Mrs.
Mary Holm.

Mrs. Helen Clark, Anaheim,
Calif., and Mrs. Rose Shedbolt,
Minneapolis, Minn., are guests
of their niece, Mrs. Mabel
Thomsen, this week.

The Jim Thomsens and sons,
Denver, came Friday to spend
several days with his parents,
the- Morr Is Thomsens, and other
relatives.

Luverna Olson, ROCkford, ilL,
was a weekend guest In the
Myron Olson home. Sunday aft·
ernoon guests In the Olson home
to visit Luverne were the Elvis
Olsons, the Bill Bleckes and
daughters, the Randy Olsons
and Lyncon, the Gordon Shupes
and the Melvin Lundlns.

Visiting Wakefield Area
Mr, and Mrs. Norman Murfin,

Pica Rivera, Calif., have been
visiting relatives and Iriends In
the Wakefield and Ponca area
for the past two weeks.

Anend Camp
Heidi CarIS011. Sharon Hanson.

Karen Johanson, Robin Mills
and Trudi and Troxit Miner will
attend family camp at Covenant
Cedars near Hordville July 5·7.

On Sunday, the 25th anniver"
sary of the camp will be
observed with a service at 3
p.m., followed by a smorgas
bo,d

Marlene Mills will be music
director

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

Saturday·, Fiesta at the
church honoring Janice Gray
who is leaving Sept. 4 for one
year 61 missionary work in
Ecuador, 7 p.m

Sunday: Sunday schooL 10
a.m ; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 8 p.m

Family Picnic
The Rural Home Society Club

held a family picnic at the
Wakefield Park Sunday at 6: 30
p.m. with 12 In attendance.

Next meeting will be Sept. 26
at 2 p,m, with Mrs. Carl Sundell.

Fifty Attend LeW

IUkefie/d
~News

The Gary Nels/;ln family wer.e
In Oakland to vislkMr. and Mrs-;
Delwin Swanson and son, Mark.

Coffee guests in the John
Viken home Sunday evening,
following the Peterson family
musical at the Covenant Church,
were the Petersons from Tilden,
Luverne Olson, Rockford, III.,
and the Myron Olsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Behrens,
Plainview, the Jim Brockmans
and Nyla, Osmond, and Mr. and
Mrs, Erie Hitz were Sunday
dinner guests of the Harold
Holms

Mrs. Lynn Sellers and Mick,
Odebolt. la., are spending a few
days in her parental home, the
Marland Schroeders

Robert T.....,ites of Wilmar,
Minn., formerly of Wakefield,
are visiting friends in the area.

Sunday evening dinner guests
In the Marland Schroeder home
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sasse,
Loveland, Colo., the Dean Back
stroms. Mrs. Paul Eaton and
Mrs, Lynn Sellers and Mick,
Odebolt, la.

Mrs: Hedvig Swanson and
daughter, Helen Taylor, Port
land, Ore., spent several days
with Mrs, Martha Lundin. Mrs.
Lundin entertained ten ladies
Tuesday morning at a coffee In
their honor.

The C. V. Aglers returned
Monday from visiting several
days with Mrs. Agler's sister,

.. ~ The Wayne {N~br.).Herald, Thursday, July 4,1974

Utah, and a niece, the former
Carolyn Nelson and family.

ShE.' returnE.'d 'home by bus.

Salem Lutheran Church Worn·
en met Thursday at 2 p.m. with
approximately 50 in attendance.

Circle 6 had the program,
·'Making Faithful Dissension,"
with MrS. Paul Fischer as
chairman

Mrs, Gust Hanson, Mrs. Mar
land Schroeder, Mrs. Geneva
Griggs, Mrs. Warren Bressler
and Mrs, Roy Sundell served the

lunch. . Wednesday: Covenant Wom.
Mr and Mrs, Rober! Oster Next meeting will be July 25 en, 2 p.m.

gard attended a reunion picnic at 8 p,m
Sunday at Gothenburg, The Os SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
tNgards I ived in Gothenburg Honored on Anniversary (Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
severai years before moving to Neighbors met in the Phipp Frida-y: G-rde. 4, Mr.fo. Albert
Wakefield Ring home June t8 at B p.m. to Sundell, 2 p.m. ~--.--

The Daryl lehnus family and help Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sunday: Church school. 9
Christy Lehnus, Ithaca, N. Y., Pierson celebrate their 50th a.m.; wo~~hlp" 10:30_. . __._. .__..~
wet'e·- Tt:te5da-y evening--dinner ----wedding-anniversary: - ·--·,ueSctay:-OrcTe-1, fellowship
guests in the Roy Wiggalns A cooperafive luncheon room, 2 p.m.
home served. Wednesday: Circle 2, Mrs.

Mrs Richard Laue and sons, Clara Nelson, 2 p.m.
Indianapolis, Ind .. arrived Mon
day in the home of Mrs, Laue's
mother, Mrs. Pearl Carlson, for
c,evNal week's vacation, Her
daughter, Kim Laue, has been
visiting her grandmother ;the
pasf tour weeks

Mr and Mr", Marian Ring of
Omaha were Sunday overnight
guests of Mrs Mabel Bard

Mr, and Mrs David Spicer,
ColoradC Sprrngs,. Colo., were
guests in the Harold Olson home
Monday fhrough Thursday. The
Spicers had been vacationing for
a month and were enr-oute
home

Mrs FranCIS Messerschmidt
and John, Pal Alto. Calif., and
the Edward Pauls were Thurs
day supper gu.ests in the Harold
Olson home

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Miner
Jr, and Ellis Johnson went to
louisville to pick up Patty
Miner who attended diabetic
camp for two weeks. They
vlsitE.'d Jerry Miner at Boy's

~ho('w~:~ldy;erU~~:~gh~~~ ~~
Nickerson

Stephan'lE.' and Charl'le Moore,
Seattle, Wilsh~,. are visiting rela
bves In this .area for several
weeks

Mrs Pearl Scott's niece and
f,l,nliy. the Bill Carnells and
Melanie. Coon Rapids, Minn.,
Visited her on Tuesday

Meet in Olson Home
Fourteen Hi League members

met for supper Thursday even·
ing 'In the Myron Olson home

Volleyball furnished enter
tainment and Luverne Olson,
Rockford, III, gave devotions

Tour Canada
Mr and Mrs, Myron Olson,

Rick Olson and Mr. and Mrs
John Viken left June 18 for
CanAda on an all expense paid
trip sponsored by the Sioux City
Journal.

They arrived in Winnepeg
Wednesday and were joined by
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Johnson of
Vermillion, S: 0

They left by plane Thursday
morning, flying 400-. miles north
of Ihe Pas. Manitoba. They
stayed at the Clearwater Lodge
on ClearwatE.'r Lake and enjoyed
three days 01 fishing, returning
to Wakefield Monday evening.

Attend Wedding
Jim Fey, grandson of Mrs·

Mabel Th"omse.n, and Cindy
Goodman of Papfll'lon, were
married Saturday at the Co'pe.
hart Chapel in Bellevue. Th.e
reception was at the Officers
Club at Offutt Air Force Base..

Attending from Wa'kefleld
were Mrs. Mabel Thomsen, the
Lloyd Roebers, the Don Phipps
'amily, Mr and Mrs. William
Mattes and, Mr, and Mrs. Joe
Mattes

.--~~~Rg onthjgJob .' -------
WAYNE NATIVE Bruce ,~lng, 'righ-t·: helps 0(;., ~.9bert project Clr~)lJJld the sfafe Monday. Sponsored b~ th,~ ,S,tu+tt
Benthack of ,Wayne;·· eel1.r, and Dr. John Burleigh of American· Medl.cal A.ssoclatlon•. MEeO ,. i~ __., a. :n,attoljl~l
Norfolk during an operatlOn a1 Wayne Hospital Tuesday, network of educ;:atlonal programs for i;>.re~cnntcal rn~I~I.-
Ring, son of Mr, and Mrs, Merle' Ring of rural.Wayne, Is students, Ring, 2~,~ gra,d4at.ed 'from W~yn~,11.lg.h."S..c~...P;o.,.,...lj...,IP,,,,",,
one of 17 second,-y.eaLmerlicaLs.tudlm~s at the Univepjity of 1970. He wHl c.bmplet~ hl,fI medical studies. ,tn· two.',Jf'~r,fl
Neb:n~s.ka Medical Cenf!';!r in Omah:a,who began a".f.gurw~e~. ,ears. _.~,( I
.Medicfll Education and Community, Orlentafi9.11' (MECO)

AUond Birthda-y-·C-elebl"a-tton
Mrs. Anna Meyer, SC;lbner,

was honored on her 90th birth
day Sunday wi th an open housE.'
reception held at St Paul's
lutheran Church. Mrs, Meyer IS
the sister of Mrs Mary Muller
and Mrs Waller Grose of Wake
field

Atlending the event from
Waketield were Mr and Mrs.
Emil Muller, Mr and Mrs
FranCIS Muller. Mr. and Mrs
Marvin Muller and Dr, Elsie
Muller of Sioux City

This should havE.' been treated
earlier, if not, wait until Octo
ber. White clover has lusf com"
plefE!d bloom and is setting seed
In general. it is a poor time of
year to be using sprays in weed
control in lawns

Birthday Marked
Mrs Vera Rakow, Mr and

Mrs, Art Borg, Mr and Mrs
Malcom Jensen and Mrs Mar
thil Lundin were at the Biltmore
Thursday evening 10 observe
Mr Jensen's birthday

Garden Quiz
How do you treat white clover

In lawns? .

Anniversary Guest
Mr and Mrs, C. V. Agler and

Mr, and Mrs, loren Agler of
Omaha were in Lincoln Satur
day to help the 'Clare Buskirks
observe their 40th wedding an
nlversary

Meet Friday
The Briele Nlcholwn unit of

the Christian Church held a
meeting Friday evening in the
fellowship hall

Homemade ice cream
served

Family Picnic
All members and former

members of the SOS Club are
Invited to attend a family pot
luck picnic this Sunday at 12: 30
p.m. at the Bob Miner Jr. home.

Returns Monday
Mrs. Martha Johnson returned

Monday from a three· week va
cation. She accompanied Doug
las Norstroms and visited Doli
vel' Norstroms in Colorado
From there she visited her two
nieces and families, the lormer
Joyce and Janice Helgren,> in
Denver

She also spen't time with the
Hugh Hadleys and daughters
and Mrs. Frank Phiel 01 Ogden.

Annual Reunion
The 24th annual Johnson

Ring FlorTrie reunion was held
Sunday at the Gordon Bard
home, Forty·two attended from
Ames, Des Moines, Red Oak and
Griswold, la" Omaha, Lincoln,
Nor!olk, Sioux City. Wayne and
WakeflE"ld

Mrs, lenus Ring, 86, was the
oldest In attendance. and two
year old Heather Steele was the
youngest

UtemarkR~union HeTd of Wa,kefie+d--
, '

w~h~e~~n~~~d~~e::~~er~;_~oe~ m"". '~-------
fIeld Park with approximately .

_ .......1lliLSlttendlng ,1rom MjDBeapolis,,-- - - k. f· Id
Minn" Anaheim, Calif-, North e ,e
Platte, Grand Island, Pa~itlion,'

~e~f:~s~'n, L~av~~,w~otl~~a,~~~I~: News
Lincoln. Amity, Ore .. ~Wakefield ~ '.
and Wayne. ," , ~ea;~7c:;~:on

Tod Goodsell of North Plafh~

was the youngest attending, and
Mrs Rose 5hadbolt of·Minnea
'Polis, Minn., was the oldest

The 1975 reunion will be held
the last Sunday in June

LEO WORTMAN

pallbearers were Gary Gustaf
son and Thomas Fitchett, Lin
coin; John Shoemaker, Danne

borg; Jack Lederman, Kearney,
and Pa\;1 DuHon, Omaha

Worfman was a member of
the West Point Knights of Col
umbus. the Elks Club at Lincoln
and a tor mer member 01 the
Wisner city council

Survivors inClude his wite:
daughters Molly Bauman of
Lincoln, Mrs Maryann Larsen
of Wayne and Mrs Lester
(Margaret) Schlecht 01 West
POint. a son, Fredrick 01 Fre
mont eight grandLhlldren,
brolhers Richard 01 Canoga
Park. Calil,. Leonard of Creigh
lon, John 01 Brunswick. Edward
01 Lexington, Kenneth of Au
rora, slsten, Mrs. Adeiine
Thompson <,tnd Mrs, Stanley
(Edithl Snodgrass 01 Tuscan,
Arll" and Mrs. Robert (Marcel
la I Wei!, ot Brunswick

~OBlTUARIES

Funerat services lor former Wayne resident, Charles
CoHlns, of North Hollywood, Calif., were held Monday at the
St, Jane Frances Church of North Hollywood, with burial in
the Mlsslon~Cemeteryal San Fernando, Calif, He died Friday
In California at the age of 71 years

Cliarles Collins

The son of Mr, and Mrs, Tim Collins, he was born at
Carroll Nov. 18, 1902; and resided "t Wayne until 1930
Following his graduation from the Elgin School-·of Watchmak
ers at Elgin, III" he moved to Norfolk· In 1942 where he was in
the jewelry business. In 1952, Collins moved to Nebraska Clty
where he owned and opNilled Foley Jewelry Store, He
conflllUed his business of watchmaking aftE.'r moving to
CalifOrnia In 1962

SUr'livers include his widow, Ida; one son, Tim Collins 01
Aurora, Co.: lour da~ghters, Mrs. Janet Dalton and Mary Pat
Klinl, both of North Hollywood, Calif" Mrs. Carolyn Wilcox 01
Anaheim. Calif" and Bernadette Collins of Canoga Park.
Calli,; lour grandchildren; two brothers, William Collins 01
LaureL and Lawrence Collins of Los Angeles, and two sisters,
Irene and Blanche Collins, both of Wayne -----------

Harold Thorn

He W,lS married Jan. :?-1, 1925 to Esther-K-arlberg of Allen,
a,nd the couple resided in Minnesota their enfire married lite.

Survlvo,..'s Include three children, all of Minnesota.

Henry l.,arttenbaugh
Former Winside resident, Henry Lau1enbaugh, of SioUx.

Clty, dIed there last Wednesday at fhe age of 7<1 years.
laufenbaugh grew Up In the Winside 'community, moving
away a, few years after his marriage.

Funeral services. were conducled Saturday at Our Sav,lor's
Lutheran- Church In Sioux City.

Harold Thorn 01 Rushmore, M'mn" died Friday at the age
of 76 years. Funeral services were held Monday in Minnesota.

beef, swine and sheep during the day. youths hi"rned auf
from Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Dakota and Thurston
Counfles. Eligible to enter the State Fair in Lincoln this
summer are the top four contestants from each county.

Sorvivors' IOelude hIs widow, Fr,leda; one soni four
daugnters; sev:erat "··grl:1'ndchlldren -and great gramichildren,
anl;Uhre£tsls'ters, 'Mr.t.. A'nna 'Rabe-of WinsIde; Mrs. Kenneth

-Ramsey of Wakefield,. and Mrs. Alm.a ~a.b~ of Cqlorado.

Pallbearers were Jerry Fran
CIS and_ WlIIiam Krein of Un
coIn; Merlin Anderson, Wisner;
Robert Merchant. WaynE.', Bur
delte Hansen, Wisner, and Les
lie Jones. Beemer. Honorary

In 1971 Wortman was named
by Gov J J E><on to the
Nebraska PowE.'r Reserve
aoard,·· serving as cha"ir:m~n-·-·of

the board from 1972 until his
demh ~

In July of 1972 the Wortmans
moved fa Lincoln where he
became associated with a real
estate firm, specializing in co~
mercial real estate, listing and
selling molels

Former Local Car Dealer
Dies After Long Illness '

Funeral services for former
Wayne businessman Leo Wort
man, 60, were held in Wisner
Tuesda y morn ing

Wortman, who operated Wort
man Auto Co in Wayne for
several years, died in l.incoln
Saturday alter a long illness

Born July II, 1913 at Bruns·
wick, Wortman graduafed from

-SI. Ludgers Academy af Crelgh
ton in 1929. On July 6, 1935 he
married Lillian Konopasek at
Yankton. and t~e couple made
their home in Beemer until 1945
when they moved to W\sner
where Wortman opened a
Dodge Plymouth.J;~r dealer.ship.
In 1963 Wortman moved to
Wayne and operated the Ford
dealership

HI\ tirst wife died on Dec. 14,
1968, and he married Joyce E
Bauman at Albion on Aug 20,
1910

Funerat services were held at
SI Joseph's CatholiL Church in
Wisner wlth the Rev, A. J
McMahon officiating, Burial was
at SI. Joseph's Catholic Ceme

• tery

Carroll

Getting Tips on JudgiTJg

,The Rev. Douglas ~ Polter,
pastor- of the Laurel United
Presbyterian Church. will be on
vacation during the month of
July

Mrs. Jean Mayberry, vice
moderator 01 the Niobrara
Presbytery, will be guest speak
er during worship servIces July
7 a' 10' 15 a.m.

On Juty 14, Ron Oswald of
Clarkson will deliver the mes
5age at the 10' 15 a,m, worship
service

Dick Manley of Wayne will be
guest speaker July 21 at 10: 15
a.m .. and Charles Harpham of
Clarkson will speak at 10: 15
a.m" July 28 .

Laurel Pastor
On Vacation

Our rt!I,ut~tiofi iH bllH,'d 011

dB
We Handle

Delicate Matters
With Dignity ...

.lultlprst(Jfl(lifl~'Il"td('Qnt'('rfl ;~, (I tirn()

oJflet!d. We COrrll,ly with Hli,'dul wi.. I",..

withoutfinanfial burd--efl.

HISCOX-S<;HUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES·

Wayne

CATTLEMAN LeRoy Sievers, rlgbt, and Northeast
Nebraska <I·H'ers listen to University of. Nebraska
extension Ilvesfock specialist Dave Williams during
Tuesday's livestock judging contest at Sievers' farm south
of Wakefield. The more than 160 <I-H'ers got tips on. judging

Visit in Laurel
The Sunday school class of St

Paul's Lutheran Church' visited
the Sauser Rest Home in Laurel
Sunday t'norning, and enjoyed
group stnging wilh the residents

Mr. and Mrs, Roger Essman,
Lesa and Amy, Omaha. called m
the Norman Anderson home
Saturday,- Ernest Andersons,
Wayne, were Sunday afternoon
visitors

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(H. K. Nlermann; pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9· JO

a,m worship w'lth communion,
10:45

-EVANGELI AL FREE
CHURCH

(Detlov Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: No evening service
Friday: Women'$ Mission So

dety, Roy Hanson home, 2 p,m
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a,m; worship, Pastor Lage.
speaker, 11, annual Sunday
school picnic, laurel Lions
Park, 6· 30 p.m

Tuesday: Diostrlct WMS meet
lng, RosehH! Church, Newman
Grove, noon

Wednesday: The Nye ramily
singers, 8 p,m

'-CONCORDiA L~THERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren. pastor!
Friday: Mary Circle. Mrs

George Vol leI's, 1 p,rn : Naomi
Circle, Mrs, Wallace Anderson,

~e~~th Circle: Mrs. Or .... llie

Sunday: Church school and
Bibte classes, 9: 30 a.m., war
ship. 10· 45: Luther League, 8
pm

Tuesday: Morning Bible stu
dy, .9 a,m; L TL day Lamp
meets at a.urel Park, 10,
Women' Chr lian Temperance
Union, aurel ark, 2 pm

Appreciation Dinner
LeRoy Johnsons. Laurel, and

Willis C John:oons, Arvid Peter
sor'ls, Glen Magnu!oOns, Arfhur
Johnsons. Roy Pearsons and
Iner Peterso'ns,' all of Concord,
were ent~ined at an ,appre
Clat.on d.r Sunday In the
home of Mr and Mrs Meredith
Johnson, Wisner. -They all at
tended warship services al the

,~ Christ Lutheran Church in Wis
.,;.;. Ae4"

·I·'il'-.~",;'"
,y

'~

I

I
~...·.I.,.'.•.•.••• Mrs. H'arl~riM~ttes
;i' Hosts ladles Aid
:/ 51 Paul', -Ladle, A;d met --J
t. ~~UJ~a~re:f~:~,:n ~nr;;:r~a:~ r
!:I ~~~I:Og~~:~tiO~y h~sat ~~:'I~~ !fonNcord

Ja:h~~~~s hostess. will be Mrs .ews
Mrs Art Jonnson

Phone 584 149S

Sunday dinner guests in the
Oscar Johnson home were Mrs.
Verdel Backstrom, Kirp and
Mike, and Paulette Hanson, all
of Minneapolis, Mlnn" Laurence
Backstroms, Wayne, and the
W, E ... Hanson family

Mr. and Mrs, !lflelvin Baum·
gardner and sons, Laurel, Md.,
moved into the former E. E.
Fisher house Thursday and will
make ;heir home in Co~cord,

Mr. and Mrs, Wallace foAagnu
son and Denise, and Mr. and
Mrs Marlen Johnson visited
Date MagnlJson at DeWitte,
Sunday, In the afternoon they
toure<! the Waldo Pig Farm
where Dale, son of Mr and Mrs
WaUace MagA-tl5-Orl, IS employed.

Paulette Hanson, Minneapolis,
Mlnn" IS spending two weeks in
the home of her parents, the
W E Hansons

The Harold Johnson family.
Omaha, were weekend guests in
Ihlil_ Kenneth KlauseR home,

Saturday guests in the Paul
Hanson home were Ihe Roger
Hanson family, Manilla, lao

Mr and Mrs. Bill Johnson
were guests in the Franklin
McDonald home June 23 honor
ing the host's birthday

Mr, and Mrs, Roy Pearson
spenl Wedne~day through Sllt
urday in the Harold Pearson
home, Akron, la

Mr and Mrs. Albert Sieck and
Evelyn Lemmon, lincoln. spent
the weekend in the Norman
Anderson hOme, Alvina· Ander
son relurned with the Sleeks to
Lincoln for a visi!

Ii ·.'I .

,;~ -'
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ParkIng Lol Mish..ps
Two cars In a parking 101 al lOlh

and M3m cOlhded aboul 1 p m
Sah;rday when a vehiClE' dr,ven by
Carlo,; Marl,n., :710 Eas! E rghth.•
backed ,nto, a car dr'ven by Marv
Grapf 302 Eas' S,~!h, wholt> !hc
Grael far was nedd,Cd ca."

--Aboul an novr and a ho!lH t>3rller
two orher vehicles coliidel1 ,n the

S<lr'ne Mea Both Nord QUinn, 111
Bla,ne. and (Iiltord Fredrickson.
Wakel<eld, were backing thelf 'Ie
h,cles when Qutnn struck Fredrick
son on !hp riqht !ront door dnd
p,ln(~1

braska Inspection stations as
good, but one of the biggest
complaints concerns the'\iSe'of
wide lires. A car can't pass
inspection with wide tires unless
It is equipped with clearance
lights, he said, but some people
evade the law by replacing wide
tires with smaller ones at the
time of Inspection, Sorensen
warned that a stalion can loose
Its license il it passes a car,
knowing It t;as wide t1res on
most of the 11me

The danger in wide tires that
extend beyond the car's body
width is the posslbdi}y of side

swipir:9 ano,~her: ._v~!!.i~t~~,._Qr._...eo

-aangeri"ng another vehIcle by
throwing mud or rock

Motor vehicles registered in
the state, including cars and
trucks -whieh'hat.rl·,f.(e-igh-#·,in··'·he···
state, are required to g.et a
yearly "i.rls:l'.e~tl()~:",I1,():-",e'l~~',,~h~
law doesn'fapply to trucks that
ship interstate since they aTe
governed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission (ICC), $or
ensen said the LCC has trucks
checked regularly, usually every
5,000 miles

PART of Monday's Kiwanis program Included a slide
presenti3tion by state official Glen Sorensen, who told
KiwtJnrans thai slides are very instrumental in training
new vehicle in~pectors

NOTICE

MVD Official: Inspection
Is Good Life Insurance.

Vehicle Inspection IS more
than iust a checkup, it's good
life Insurance

There's been a decrease in the
number 01 accidents involving
defective vehicles across the
state because of the law, Glen
Sorensen, technical supervisor
lor the state motor vehicles
department, told Wayne Kiwan
lans Monday

More people are having de c

lects spotted before'it becomes
too late and a Person has an
aCCident, hf..' said. Statistics
show there has 'been a live per
cent drop In aCCidents between
1968 arld 1971 - the first four

_""_ y,ear5-..oJ _---in&~~.-tiOA_S,____ ..a~ordmg
to information supplJed by Sor
ensen

Each year a Nebraska motor
isf must ,h~..,e hJs. vehicle in·
s~ted for defects that could

ca_l,I,~~..~!.>~T,is>~~",_~~iury or, ,death
Inspection involves checking
horn, mirrors, windshield wip
ers, Hres, 'muffler system,
brakes, steeririjrand suspension.
I!ghts and body .

The law, designed for fhe
protection 0, Nebraska's driv
ers, conforms to federal high
way safety standards, which
seek uniform protection for
~tori~ts tf1rougl'lout the nation,
according to Sorensen.

There are approx:imately 2,200
service stations and garages
across the state that serve as
vehicle Inspection sfations. he
said, Of that amovnf, 30 have

ad their licenses revoked so far
1 's year for various inspection
via tions "We try to keep a
stif account of which stations
are iVlng a good inspection,"
he said

If a station fails fo perform ifs
iob satisfactorily. a verbal rep
rimand is given. The second
warning is a written, and after a
third reprimand a station owner
can have his license I"'evoked
from 30 days to a year, Sorensen
said

Overall, Sorensen rafed Ne

'Way.oe Property Owners
With

Dutch Elm Diseased Trees
With Very-liffle e4'0rHtis··easyto seethis·is
going to be the worst year lor Wayne and the
surroundfngroWiiSfor-n.e-JoSl>1If--the-A_...·tea_+---II'--
Elm trees. The simplest prevention to stop the
spread is .the quickest possible rel1lllValof the
dead or dying trees. Most. cities, tow.ns and

-vi!Tages have. adoptee! .an-Ordinance requiring
1r~~s_ to be remo\l~d as quicldy·as possible. In
pas!'·year.s,:\lVayne has .kept ahead with
re":l0val and we hope all.residents.will do their·
parfagaln this year· ·to keep up with the
removal of the large numb~r .of trees dead or
dying: If Is by City. Ordinance 17.109 the
properly 'owners obligation to remove all .dead .
ordying trees on their property and or terrace '
within 30 days. Of written notice from the Street
~ommissioner. In the·nextfewweeks, .the City

'will be issuil1g notices to'owner~ of diseased,
dead or dying trees. If property ownersfail·to
have their tree.. or tr.ees removed,ttnreify will
remove them and assess .the. cost against the

~Itry t!'~!'l1lacta.,!r~~Jllm9\1er .
sf"assureear)f'~l)lIIpll,,'!lCIi

,1'!!!'.:~i!yt;lei'/(~s. ()lf1~!l4s
qpUwllOremoVe Il'm.;

375-2600
-- 1--
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Coming to You Twice Each Week

on MonClays and Thursdays !-

ji
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Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
Phone S84·2588

The Ted Johnson!'. were Sun
day evening guests in the Ella
Ellis home to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Waldo Frace of Fullerton. Calif.

Daniel and Ranee Gothier,
Yankton. spent the weekend in
the Austin Gothier home. Larry
Becker, Yankton, was a Sunday
guest

William Schutte i-s a patient In
'he Veterans Hospital. Sioux
Falls. Fourth Floor North. Mrs.
Schutte and Jerry visited him
Sunday

Alvin Kessinger spent FrIday
lhrough Wednesday with his
9.randpare~ts, the Alvin Kessln·
ger:s.~l Banc;r~~__,-. _..

Mr, and Mrs. Garold Jewell
and Oscar Patefield spent Fri
day through Sunday at Wlscon·
sin Rapids, Wis., and attended
the funeral of their couslQ,
George Bartram

Mrs. Gust Carlson is a surgl.
cal patien!'at St, l-vke:'s Medical
Center, Room No. 601

The Ellis Hartmans, the Mar
vin Hartman lamily and the
Floyd.....Bloom f.aroily eni9yed a
picnic at the Hartington Park
Sunday in honor ot Ellis Hart·
man's birfhday, and lat.er went
sightseeing at Devil's Nest.

Mr. and Mrs, L. C. Roland,
Swancea, S, c., left Wednesday"
aller visiting the past week in
the William Schutte home. Mrs.
Roland is a sister of Mrs
Schutte

Sunday dinner guests in the
Clarence Nelson home were the
Norman Kolbe family. Sac City,
ihe Clarence Pennington family,
Mrs Abie Brink, Quimby,
Duane. Jeffrey and Monica Nel
son and the Milo Johnsons and
!>on'50. Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn
Nelson, Cindy and James, Sioux
City, were afternoon guests.

Mrs, Jane Tomason lett Sun
day to visit her sister, Mrs.
Marge Tom'ason of Vallejo,
Calif

Mrs, Marion Quist and Mrs.
Gene Quist and Jeremy attended
a coffee in the Jim Upp home
Friday afternoon in honor of
Mrs. Dick Schmidf of Kankan·
kee, III

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frahm
visited Mrs. George Hansen at
fhe Lyons Nursing Home Sun
day. They were also guests in
fhe George Hansen and Lee
Hansen homes, Herman

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Shelby, Lori
and Lisa, Sedro Woolley, Wash.,
arrived Thursday to visIt In the
Fred Frahm home

Cathy Peterson, Page, spent
the weekend in Ihe Ralph Peter·
son home. The Boyd Boysens
were Wednesday evening visi.
iors

Mr, and Mrs. Marvin Nelson
and Debbie visited Delbur
Goodman at the Oakland Hospl.
tal Sunday

returned home with them ellter
spending the week with her
grandparents
. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson and

sons, Winside, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johnson were Sunday dIn
ner guests of Dan Johnsons and
-Bob -Burnetts at an Omaha
restaurant .
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David Blatchford returned
Tuesday Irom a 29--day tour with
the Grace Bible Institute group
to Rome, Athens. Cairo and the
Mid East.

The Marvin Greens and Vic·
tor, Ron Peterson and the Gene
Quists were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
N6"e'"Cina Paul: PdUr--reft 'Friday

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC for Fort McClellan, Ala., after
CHURCH spending two weeks with his

(Thomas- AdamS-,-pastM-l- - - - -paren+s-:-.--- --~- ---_,,_.
Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, pastor)
Sunday: Morning service, 9

am., Sunday schooL 10

Gus Schutte, Powell. Wyo"
Wit'S a Thursday evening guest in
the Walter Schutte home
Charles Jenkins, Casper, Wyo"
was a weekend visitor

Mr. and Mrs. Dan COl(, Ona
wa. were Sunday dinner guests
in t'he Sterling Borg home. Anna

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST -e-H-U-R-CH
(A~ M. Ramos. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a m,; worship, 10:30

Picnic Supper
Thursday evening guests In

the Vincent Kavanaugh home
for a picnic supper in honor ot
Vince's 14th birthday were Kev
in Diediker. Mr, and Mrs. Roger
Co\lms and Joel and the Ray
Ogborn lamily, South Sioux City

Family Reunion
Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewel!,

Mr and Mrs. Frank Pleuger
and Ranee, Mr. and Mrs. Milo
Patefield and family and Mrs
Fellw Patelield and Oscar at
lended the Weston family re
union at Ida Grove June 23

BirthdaY Guests
Guests Sunday afternoon 10

lhe Marvin Nelson home for the
hosl's birthday were the Milo
Johnson family. Evening guests
were the Clarence Nelsons

Drivers' Exams
Dileon County drivers iicense

eleamlnaiions will be given July
11 and 25 from 8 a.m, to 5 p.m
at the courthouse in Ponca

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Ba1iat1ol

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m.

UNITED ~ETHOOIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Ednjonds, vacancy)
.Sundar.. \:Y.....0f1;1:'J.~ ~~go-a.m:·;

Sunday schooL :10:30 --

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pas1or)

Sunday: Church, 9 a,m.;
Sunday school

Mr,;, Bernice Walton, Wash
ougal. WaSh. was a Monday and
Tuesday guest 10 the home of
Mrs Maud Graf

Mr. and Mrs Leo Hoffman
and Cynthia. Englewood. Colo,.
are visiting in the home 01 her
'ather, Walter Gifford.

Mr and Mrs. John Gores,
Osmond.·and Mr and Mrs. fred
Theis were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs Mable Pflanz

Mr and Mrs Roger Huefig,
Fori Dodge, la, were weekend
gue.. ts Hl the Harold Huetig
home

COin Beuck, South SIOUX Cily,
a'nd Marvin Beuck, Eddyville,
la, called in the home of Mrs
Louise Beuck and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Keifer Tuesday afternoon

The Marlin Lackas family,
Minneapolis. Minn., were week
end guests in the Kearney
Lackas home

Mr and Mrs Ray Anderson
were Friday and Saturday
guests: in the Eugene Wiebe!
home, Omaha

Mr and Mrs Darrel Neese
and family spent the weekend in
the CJilford Neese horne..._5.tan·
hope, la They met and visited
wilh Mrs Darrel Neese's broth
er and wile, the Jack Zenors of
Hennepin, III •

Mr and Mrs, Virgil Lind,
Wausa, were Monday evening
Visitors in the Ed H. Ke;fer
home Fri:day dinner guests in
the Keifer home were Mr. and
Mrs Glen Retzloff, Chambers

. .

~.~~!
Phone 375-2600

Remains Se(~ret

Tornado Target

A1l:anrel

Members 01 the Silver Star
Ewtens,on Club sponsored a

Meef Thursday
Mrs. Lesler Meier en-Iertaiue.d

Ihe GrCf'n Valley Club Thursday
afternoon Roll cali was answer
ed by relating some unusual
weddlnq custom

Mr<, Oma Pfund. Coleridge,
was <l guest. and Mr!> Carl
Bring won the door prite

Meet in Brandow Home
UB.I Bridge Club met Friday

alfernoon In the home of Mrs
Bill Brandow. Mrs. Dick Stapel
man was a guest

Mrs Fred Pflant won high.
and Mrs", Emma Wobbenhorst
received low

Pitch Club
Mrs Clare-nce Stape-tman was

hosf(><, .. Wednesday afternoon to
the Pitch Club

High was won by Mrs Frank
lin Hefner and·Mrs Kermit Gral
won low Mrs Ron Stapel man
and girls were. guests

Harmony Club
Harmony Club was entertain

ed Sunday night in the home 01
Mr<.. Mable Pflanz

At ten point pilch, Mrs Don
Pllanz and Fred Thel'; won high
.and Mr imd Mrs John Gores
received low

MOVING?
Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most ·recom.
mended mover

Able, T 'onsfer, Inc.

THANK YOU TO MY FAMILY.
friends', Rev, de'Freese and the
hospifaf . 'staff, and a, ,specfaf
thank Yali to Or. Walter Ben·
thack for, the care I received

OVERWEIGHT? ~ose ugly tel!
Wlltl !hp Diadale plnn reduce
f..'W(P"" Hurds With Fluldele' dt

Sa ... Mar Drugs m3017

Wanted

Livestock
FOR SALE: Seven crossbred
gilt" to fan-ow -Aug, 3, Bred to
Hampstllre boar. 320 lbs, $130
each AI'50o, one Hamp!>hire boar.
740 Ib!> , $95, and one Hampshire
boar. ]10 Ib.. , S170 Ralph Bohn
31968 i3 14t3

WANT TO TRADE sel 01 Wilson
1100 golf clubs lor crochet and

~~.::~,nq needle, PhDne ~D,~ Attend SquQceDance Camp
WANTED' Slacked hay and -.. .
(ustom h<ly moving Have truck Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Junck of J Mrs. Maude Fisher were Sunday
mover Call Darrel Farran, 329 Carroll altended the annual r dinner guests in~ the Owen
.13S1, Pierce jltl square dance camp·out near ONens home

Gavins Poinl June 2830 C II Mrs. Sadie Black, Emerson.
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs The evenl, sponsored by Jerry arro wa'50 a Sunday visitor in the Ted
and pick them up on your larm Junck of CarrolL Dennis Kelly " Winterste'in home, and the group

~~lrmPr~r:t ~~:~~~I~,ca~~2L;6~~, ~~ O~slem~~~y~n~tte~7e;e:~~~~; ~ News ~:tres~~:do~~~ ~~~s;~~~~:gH:~~~
We'50t POIn! 1211f dance cailers, had 10 squares of Mrs. Edward Fork Samuelsons in Laurel

dancing Friday nrghl, 26 squares Phone S8S,4827 Mrs Henry Johnston, Sacra
Sil!urday nighL and 15 squares menfo, Calif" Mrs, Rtchard
on Sunday r)Ight Mrs Wayne Kerstine will host Pankau and family. Rockport.

lhe event opened Friday the group July 23 Mo. and Jim Church. Norfolk,
(,,,Piling with a barbecue, and a were visifors at the Jesse· Mllli·

:.~;\u~~~e~:~tl:~~~~dWB'50 serv A Fo~:/:b~~yPI;;I:bration ~~~ ~~~~:ensdi~~~he o~~~~o~~i:~~:
1here were 68 camping units will be held at the Dwayne this past week

attf'ndlng from South Dakota, Granfield farm one mile north Teresa Brader, Blair, is
Nl:'braska, Iowa and Minnesota and three and one hall miles sp~nding several weeks with her

Cards of Thanks wesl 01 CarroiL sponsored tiy aunt and uncle, the Ernest
~ Mrs. Pearson Hosts Ihe Adult Feilowship of the Juncks

Mrs Ellery Pearson was host Pre'50bylerlan Congregationa'i Mr and Mrs. Erwin Morris.
l",<, for the Womi'n''50 Legion Churche'50 Mr, and Mrs. Lem Jones. Mrs.
A\lwdlary June 15 With ten The public IS Invited to attend E A. Morris and Mr. and Mrs.
members prfJsent and may bring :a picnic dinner. lloyd Morris, all 01 Carroll. Mr

Mrs Keith OwfJn<;, president. A ball game is: planned. and:a and Mrs, T P. Roberts 01
tnilnked Ihe women who worked pop sland will be on ihe Wayne. and Mr. and Mrs. Clar
Ml:rnorial Day in preparing Ihe grouflds' ence Hoeman 01 Hoskins attend
.. tage and other dutle~ A thank ed' the 50th wedding anniversary
you was received from the Girls' PRESBY .. CON:GRE. CHURCH of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas In
Sliller. Julie Stephen<", and fhe (Gail Axen, pastQr) Valentine Sunday
alternate, c'aror"Peter!>on Sun~y: Wor~hip, PresbytEir The Neil VanFossen family,

The state convention will be ian Church. 10 a,m.; Sunday Rosemead, Calil .. were Monday
hf..'ld in North Platte' on july schooL 11 . and ;rue~day visitors in fhe John
2678 Bowers home, The John Bowers

family were Sunday evening
visnors in the Leland Schlote
home, Creighton, for Marcl's
ftfth-birthday .

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR:
The Gallery, Wayne. Nebr. We
servln~ all mak('s i lOtt

OUR GRATITUDE IS EX
TENDED TO the many friends
who seni lood, tlowers and cards
10 us while we were In WinSide
We also want to Ihank all the
trlends who took the time and
eflort to go to the hospital to see
Jean Boyd while· he was conlin
ed Thi'50 was a great joy fo him
We are mo!>t appreciative 01
Rev, and Mrs G. W. Gottberg 01
St, Paul's Lutheran Church who
gave him great joy and moral
strength, and the Ladies Aid
who so graciously had a recep
tion for all of the friends of Jean
Boyd af-ter 'Itle luneral serv-k:es
TIianks also 10 the pallbearer!>
and American Legion post 252 of
Winside. "Thank you" are small
words. but sinc~ant The
family of Jean B6yd. j4

PRESCRIPTIONS

The most important thing we
do is to fill your doctor's RX

'for you.

GRIESS R!XALL STORE
PhOne 37S·2922

Sports Equipment
LARGE SELECTION 01 1974
Yar1l<lha motorcycles Many
used cycle'50 ·ali Slle!> and
make!> Call 3lJ 4316 tor an
.-venlng appOintment (omplete'
Sail'S and Service Thompson
Implement, Bloomfield. Nebr

m25tl

WE WISH TO THANK ALL OF
our friends' and relative's for
th~jr c~rds, gIfts and for attend·
lng our Open house to make our
day a most memorable one. It

'~wHl always be remembered. Mr
and Mrs. Art Rabe. 14

WE WANT TO THANK THE
Winside fire Department for
Ihelr quick response to our

. tractor and farm hand flre. Also
thanks to Howard Voss for the
use of his tractor aod farm hand
to PlJt up the hay. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Miller and Juleene. 14

.Personals

_. : .
ST.PAUl'~LUTHERAN~

CHURCH .
Laurel's simulated tornado (Gerald Gotrberg, pastor)

will strike somewhere in the S,unday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
community about 7 p.m, July 15, Sunday' schooL :9:50

~~~C:es~~I~l\;o~'i\ k:~~l w~~; -The Kenneth; BOwf..s family
practice disaster occurs. left Thursday (.or Denver, Colo.

The CQmrn!J(I!ty..J!;i_---PaHerning ~fter ':jSP'l:lndJng _~ __~~~k_.~lth
fhe practice disaster, after the relatives! In Car:roll and Winside.
one held in Wayne a few weeks Mr. anid Mrs~Artlwr Cook ·left
ago. complete wIth bandaged Thursday to tour the South,' and
and moaning victims. t'i JoIlsl~ Virglnla Cook and

An airplane will serve as the Warren Cook In Dallas, Tex.
tornado. triggering the com· Mrs. George Seiger, Wayne,
munlfy's fire siren just as, the and. ML~, Hal'ry Hof.eldt spent
airplape did In Wayne when it MoncRfy 'Iii---·the 'Fr~d Novotny
held its practice. home. Scribner.

S.teve. and Michelle Halleen
are spending a week In. t~e home
of their grandparents, the Cliff
Rohdes. The group sp'ent
Wednesday at Gavins Point. The
Ronnie HaHeens will spend
the weekend in the Cli.ff Rohde
home, and 'the children will
relurn h.ome with thei~ parents.

~~:;;~:JlWCUJJ-'-:'J:Le.~-t::;::;;;;::;::;::;==;;;;;kFR;;e~vE.~G*all Axen ·and Mrs.;4 r Jq:n--;9f-Sta-"i!qrk and

u

Phone"7S. 21 34

Phone 375·1533

Wf HAVE 1 STORES
FOR YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE'

Q"'>.I TIt'dlh.· Own/',

HELP WANTED

106 MAIN
A Full Lm,· 01 Nf'W

Frlq,dillre dnd

~~'~ AP~I',,,:~:, I
A .wll~,~ S~~/l~n 01 i

L__. U~~·~~l~\I,:~~~,.\ I
WE SE~VIc.E

WHAT WE SELL

1<UGLER ELECTRIC

Due to Our Recent Expansion
We Are Hiring

LPN's & Aides
&

Laundry Personnel
. Apply in Person

WAYNE
CARE CENTRE

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375.1922

McNatt's

.Radio & TV Service

Misc. Services
HAVE ELECTRICAL PROBe
LEM$7 Call us for everylhing In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and ~P.e!l~75.3690.

FOR EASY, QUICK CARPET
CLEANING renl Blue lustr!:'
Eleclflc "hampooN only $1 per
day McNilt! HMdwME', Wayne

14

THERE IS A WALTER JEN
SEN FUND Contrd)utlons can
tw m,1(11- ,11 the Firs! Nilllon,11 or
'11,·)1(' N,1,"oncll B,111k iMJ

REGiSTER YOUR CHILO NOW
lor Nursery School slarling in
Seplember Three year aids,
Tuesday ,lnd Thursday four
and live Yl~cH old';" Monday,
Wednesday nnd -Friday Call
375261,8 IVt3

We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not enjoy both to

the lullelil.

Special Notice

wr WllL WALK BEAN
FIELDS ,~nd corn fields Rose,
Md,p Clnej SI<lnlt,y Mtl!in Rt I.
H(J~ 1.1.1, Wm',ld{', )854883 1413

HELP WANTED Region IV
Children's Development Center
needs a cook to prepare lunch
and dinner, and a teacher''50 aid
lot('fPsled In dOing physical the
rapy Call )75·1474, ask for head
tf'i1chPr III]

WANtED Ho~l('SS Willlrf'.,,,
COmbtrl.-'lhon S,,!, Lcs <'II L<;,s'
~h'(l" Hou'50C' In Wclynl" II]!!

TRAINED MAN WITH FOUR
'yeilr" work C'xperlence. ready to
'>l'fV(' you With "l;rVICC (lnd
rt'pilor'on your-V W 3370S57;'!4tl

\

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Wayne, Nebraska -

Nice 'two-bedroom bungalow. living room, formal dining
_ room, kitchen, 112 ba1hs. Full basemen1. 1wo blocks from

down1own.

FOR SALE
Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new·
~t addition. There's a 101 to
like in the "Knolts-." Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 31S·
1374 or !7S,JOSS or 37S·3091.

Farms ForSale ,

REGISTERED NU~SE

Regls1ered Nurse to work 16
hours per week in providing
consultation services to out
patien1s in nursing homes in
the Northeast Nebraska area
Must provide own automo
bile; reimbursed at 16c per
mile. Send letter of applica
1ion i1nd resume to:

Personnel Department
NORFOLK REGIONAL

CENTER
Box 1209

Norfolk. Nebraska 68701
An Equal Oppor1unlty

Employer

Three acre pork production
unit south of Wayne on high·
way. Excellent house and
facilities tor farrow to finish
hog operagion.

; Contact

Dale Stoltenberg
National Farms

Company
Y-'ayn~. Nebras-ka·

l1S·1176

HELP WANTED: Sales lady to
work from 12 to 5 p,m four day'50
a week, Reply 10 Bo)( ABC
co The Wayne Herald 1113

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home
Split layer. lamily room. A/C
atlached garage, good localion
Call 375 1807, weekdays 120t6

FOR SALE Three bedroom.
!>pld I{'v{'i home we'", I of Goll
(our,;f' on Highway 15 BUilt In

dlshw<1,>hf'r ilnd ranq(' Nf'w

carpeting, Central air. Much
9ar"'g(' ,>p.lC(" phonf' 3151379

170t3

Help Wanted

WE NEED CARRIERS In
Wakefield. 1.1 you are between
the ages of 9 and 13 and would
like 10 earn extra money dellv
ering The Waynf..' Herald on
Wednesday and Salurday alter
noons contact, The Wayne Her ..
aid, PO BOI( 7l. NO colleeling

12511

FARM

RESIDENTIAl.

ne

Name ~--,---,.~-- -,._

Addr... --\l,.-_---,.------~
Cily--

U.S. GOVERNMENT
GUARANlEED B-QNDS--

-8.40%
J:t

INTEREST EXEMPT
STA TE AND LOCAL TAXES

EDWAHIJ D .•JONES & CO.
I -ESTABLISHED 1171-

MEM~ERNEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
For .Complete Details Write or call:'

Ronald E. Lemonds
Earl H. Mitchell

P. O. Box 101
. Norfolk, Nebraska 68101
~-" --.-"-'--------~Phone~31'"tl03-'

I would like lurther Ift.'ormation on U. S. Government
Guaran1eed Bonds.

SEu..ITRIGT.~l-. Phone 375-2600 I OutOurW~yCI.ub.
'lIlIY ITIIIfJ11'1:1 'j 2 15 Words...Only $1.20 I Holds famtly Pzcnzc

_ ._ Run Ad 2 Issues-3rd Issue FREE~ Memb." Df the Out Ou, Way !}
f • - Club and their families, met for r

ImiliiiiHuiItlIllUIIHIIIlIIIIIIIII!il!llillllmliiui""liUiiiiiiilliiwllllIIlI1IIIIIii-iiiiiiimllliiilllll""Ulllllllmllll,ii';lii',iiii-iiilluililliilliillliiiiiiiiiiiiliilllllllilllflii!llliillllillllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1111111111111111I1111111111111111111111111111111111I11111111111111I11I1111I11I11111011111I111101.1 a picnic Sunday at the Laurel •

..-.~~~- - Li~';.;.~~;~:a'k;';e,e Elme, ,xon .
Ma.riners Meet for Dtnner ~C:v~~te~~h~~~t~~m~~;u:~:E~h,~ News

Mattes family,lhe Mi1<e Kneltl
Mariners of the Laurel and party for Senior Citizens Thurs 'family, and Marie and Amanda

Belden Presbyterian ChurChe~.a .~ day afternoon at the fire hall Schutte
.enl'oyed dinner at Bogner's ~ • with 30 attending

'Steak House Saturday night Id" Club members presented a Class Reunion
. F~lIowing dinner they attend ....f... _e en skd and read several. poems Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bloom
~g_' th~",Le~is -a.p,~C1.~ .~@__L __~_ __ _ __ __ __ Bingo was played lollowing the attended a reunion of the 1956

~~~~: '~t~: ~:7e:~e play "Don't News pr~~~::ion clubs' are sponsor ~~~~~~t~:id°Ja'~reci:~a::l:ni-n~l~~
Attending t~om Belden were Mrs, Ted Leaplev ing these parties as a project for the Paddock in South Sioux City

Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Fuchs, Phone 98S--2J93 the Belden Betterment Builders
Mr and Mrs, Clarence Stapel Hostesses tor the afternoon'
man, Mr, an~ Mrs. Earl Fish, Mr and Mrs. Gordon Casal and were Mrs, Gustie Loeb. Mrs
Mr, and Mrs. DIck Siapeiman, Rev, and Mrs Douglas Potter Emma WobbenhorsL Mrs. Fred

Mr·!.and Mrs. Douglas Preston, , Coffee Guests Pf\anz and Mrs. Ted Leapley

Collee guests Wednesday
morning In the home at Mrs
Maud Gral were Mrs. Bernice
Walton, Washougal. Wash., Mrs.
Paul Young, Randolph, Mrs
Jerome Hoeppner, Laurel. Mrs
Virgil Young, Mrs, Clarence
Stapel man, Mrs AlVin Young.
Mrs Bernard Arduser. Mrs
Charles Hlntt. Mrs Ray Ander
son and Mrs Kermit GrafR RENT: Extra nice 2·bed·

m apartment. All utilities
ld, Available immedIately
bert Nelson. 422 Lincoln
eet, 375--3872 14t4

RENT: Nice turnished one
oem basemenI apartment

lifies paid, central air condi
ed. ptlvate entrance and
king, Available now, Phone

5·2726 i27t3

.1'81 COMMERCIAL
.ST'-': 'i<

:,;::;i, 112 WEST JRD STREET

.; 37S;1145

.'1:'··R SALE. Ablec T,uck Te,{~ ,Ina' located at Hartington,
;,., braska ThiS line 40 I( 80 tile
:=":, slructed warehouse -~ with

.::•..:•..:.". ' 'h loading ~acil~.lieS available~,,:,. n, Housing available Contact
,.". on Able~, Hartington, Nebr

one 2~4 6549, or Res, 2543361

'/i~ ,: m4tf

,'\; ~

OR RENT": Water condition
',' 5, fully automatic, life time
.1':" arantee, all sizes, for as little
:'"Jt $-4.50'·,per month. ,Swanson TV
;,~d Appliance, Phone 315'36~~H

'iii,
,~'I,,~DR RENT: Three room furnls·
:::rtled apartment Call 315--3161

;~; a29

'(~I. RENT.A.CA~
i -~./"----

• ;Maverick 4·0r 7 & 7

.~'.~ ;T.orino WaVon ,& 9
:l1LTO 4·0r.... , 10 & 10

, ~OR~MAN AUTO CO
'~~ f'ord·Me-r('ucy Dealer
i'~ '.?19 East 3rd Ph 375·3780
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RCA personal
portable

SUPER
SAVINGS

ONLY!
NEW! Yes, it's an XL-100,.
yet look at the low price! 547

NOW ONLY

12_43 eu It fresh food stQf
;age plus 168,lb top tref'ter •
.IIC1lv.i1ted (.h,lllO~1 dlr plIllf'PI
• AdllJslablp. c:Jfli Ilrv~1 ,ht" I';,

• No-fros! sfs!l'm mlc3ns no
delrostinp, • A(JIlJ~tablr rneal
keep ef arid doci r ~~l eIve', _
full·width. remo~abte !rteler
shell_TWin crispffs.WhN'ls
- Top door oler,CJr ,n 'Llod
"Dille lextured 5'H'1
tAODEl E)(THPT

J5.8 eu It capacity' Defrost
drain system' Super-storage
door - Adjustable tempera
turecon!rol_ Porcelaln-cnam-

:1 eled Inlerlor • Key eject
H Jock. '·Ftoatlnll-quiel'· com-f -' pressor.

r;l Model [XV16C

Popular from features to price

Freezer

3-Tf-MP. J---evClE
ORYER

Model LAE 5900

" Custom_ Dry contr_Ql_shuts
dryer off when clothes reach
pre~selected dryness

• Special cool-down oare for
Permanent Pre'SS ar:l~ Knit
fabrics

• TUMBLE PAESS,jt control
helps restore creases in
crean Permanent Press gar~

ments wrinkled from storage
• Full-width hamper door
• Choice.of 3 drying tpmp

selections

-.
*******

THE PAIR NOW ONLY

.,-
11:M ~yne (Nebr.) Httrald. Ttll,t~~.cNV. JuIY,4. 1974

'~ . PRICES
-Whirlpool EXPLODE

~ . WASHER AND
"Whirlpool DRYER PAIR

. ··--2-SPfED';'4'--CYCU
WASHER

Model LAA 5700

• 4 washin9-C\'C1<>s.cJllOBMAL,
KNIT, PERMANENT PRESS
"nd GENTLE

.""Properwash and spin speed
is provided automatically
when cycle is selec~ed

• 3 load-size water level
selections

• Efficient lint filter
• 4 wash/rinse water temp

selections
• Big family-size capacity

:;..--:"Alt G
Shop Now and Save.--,,;....----......."""::'::--

-~-l-ftCli

~:
-1<-9:

~.
~
~
~P:

~
~=--......._----.,~_ ...._I .... ......_......._
~~
~ RCA Spanish
~-: Credenz~ console
"'~ stereo with
~. phonograph,
~ AM-FM-FM Stereo
~~ radio and 8-Track
~.• stereo tape player
~ • Solid sta.le AM-FM-FM Stereo luner, Slide-
""'~ rule vernier tuning. AFC for drill-free FM.
~. "Signa! Sentry" automaticaHy sWitches weak
_~ FM Stereo signal to stronger mono signal
.~: ·1:-: for Improved reception. Buill-in antennas

.
' ~.. '.. Sludiom,lllic changer Plays. all ~ecord sizes

- -- ~, 8utomallcally or manually. 11 :l.j~ turntable .

•
... t..:~« Fea.ther ActIOn lone arm.. Wlth RCA's Record

~..;. Protection System. 45 rpm adaptor

~ • Solid state stereo amgl.iflcr.

i!';·V • Two g" oval duo-coho ~peakers,
Special oven interior cleans ;~~•• .. ..._ .. ....._ .....__... ....
up m~t grl!!lSl! Sp3«l!f'i as fit; •
you nQrmafly bake Of tllOI!. .... .N

~ , Also features: Mealtimer" ~~
. \\ ~ clock that turns oven on or oft ~"j ,..II~~. at lime~ you set _ Timed ap· "

,'. - p'''"'' "tI,t· Bal""'·""t 8 i?
. - .~ "../ o'len • 11IlJm'Inaled conlrol ~;~'~.•.' ..~ ~ panel • Hieh-speed surface

I units • Full·wldlh storaEe
drawer ·Tm~ q

M,d" RYE 3860. .~

~ $8.700
'fJ.' .diagonal

~
*~. Bright, clear, crisp pictures.

~ ~ ~~Ii-~-i-·-i=i-ilii~;li=f.Solid state components in many areas.'~"-.A ., . '. ,;.~. "Click" po.•i\ign lunirg for all 70 UHF channels.·.·"'V~\ '. ~. """"" ;~'"OO"",""'" '"Co"'"".
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